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Tlio t status of the Terri-
torial Supremo Court Is a puzzle
that lias not yet been Mil vert to the
satisfaction of local members of the
liar, mill the situation has heen fur-

ther complicated by the statement
by Judge Dole of the Federal Court
that he considered that Arthur
Wilder Is stilt a justice of the al

Supreme Couit until the ap-
pointment of h- - successor.

Judge Dole rufcrrcd to the
situation In which the

Supreme Court Iluds itself
in the course of his decision holding

COLON, Panama, Dec. 24. The
U. S. S. Prairie is loading at this
port with supplies for the starving
followers of Zelaya in
Nicaragua.

The marines that the Prairie con-

veyed to this port have been landed
and are awaiting orders.

i

MISS CLEMENS DEAD

REDDING, Conn., Dec. 24. Miss
lean Clemens, daughter of Mark
Twain, was found drowned today in
the bathtub of her father's house.
It is believed that Miss Clemens was
drowned while suffering from an
attack of epilepsy with which she
was afflicted.

SATOLLI RELAPSES

ROME, Dec. 24. Cardinal Satolli
has suffered a relapse and is in a
precarious condition.

IN FOREIGN PORTS
Friday, December 24.

OAVIOTA Sailed Dec. 19:
Sp. Falls of Clyde, for Honolulu.

OAVIOTA Arrived Dec. 23:
Sp. Marion Clillcott, from Honolulu.

Of course Zelaya doos not know
what's combig to nun.

The Guaranteed

Five Per Cent Endow- -
m

ment Policy doubles the amount of

insurance in twenty years, which is

then payable IN CASH, thus mak-

ing DOUBLE SURE."

.16

Co.,

Merry Christmas To All
Evening Bulletin
3:30 EDITION and buyers the Bulletin most

20 PAGES.

Hold Wilder
Is Still Judge

He Declared To Office

Successor.

Appointed

Send Food

PRUDENTIAL'S

Twenty-Yea- r

"ASSURANCE

Hawaiian Trust Ltd.,

Honolulu merchants want Honolulu need

Hold

Until

that the proceedings of the Federal
Court were lint necessarily halted
because ono of the Judges was absent
fiom the Territory.

The view expressed by Judge Dole
Is that Wilder continues as n de
facto Justice ot the Territorial 8u-- j
prcme Court until his successor Is.
named, even though his resignation '

"to take effect Immediately," has
been accepted by President Tnft.

The same principle Involved In
the status of Wilder and the Ter-
ritorial Supremo Court was deposed

(Continued on Page 5)

Turbines

For Coast
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

BOSTON, Dec. 24. It is report,
ed that the turbine passenger steam-
ers Harvard and Yale will be trans-
ferred to the Pacific and put 'in the
service of a new Pacific coast line.

These steamers have been run-
ning between New York and East-por- t.

Me., on the "outside" route.
.The Harvard is the 'steamer once

looked over by Honolulu, capitalists
with a view to purchase for the
trans-Pacifi- c service.

Fines Defi

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
HELSINGFORS, Finland, Dec. 24
The Russian government is taking

precautions to prevent a revolt in
Finland. The Finnish Legislature
was dissolved not long ago for re-

fusal to appropriate for the military
defense of Russia.

UCHIDA AND TAFT

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON. Deo. 24. Presi-de- nt

Taft officially received Ambas-
sador Uchida, the new representa-
tive of Japan.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 23. Su-
gar. 96 degrees 'test, 4.02. Previous
quotation, 4.05.

Beets 88 analysis, 12s 2
Parity. 4.58. Previous quotation,
12s 3

mmr bulletin aim pay -

S. S iiilonian
Dec. 28,

Will be our' rriext
fruit boat.

Island Fruit Co.
72 S. King St., Phone 15
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MERRY CHRISTMAS

SOCIALS IN

CITY

Various Denominations

Observe Savior's
Birthday

TINSEL AND PRESENTS ;
AOtRN MANY TREES

Central Union Presents "Nativity"
and Son Eight Hundred Chi- -

nese Children Attend Special
Entertainment.

PAELE HONEST BUT

St' tti J, K. Paele Is declared an honest
St "Rejoice, for ttuday there la tt official, but un Incompetent one by
St born unto yo.i, In the city ot St the members' of the City and Cqun-- tt

David, a Savior who is Christ the Jt ty Hoard of Supervisors, who made a
tt Lord." tt trip of Inspection over the pall yes- -

tt When the element frown other tt
tt events of note marked for celt-- St the charges of gross mlsmauagc-S- t

bratlon aro passed over, but not St raent ' nffalrs In the Koolopoko
St 'so with Christmas. Here, In this tt roaa" dliitrlct.
tt very city, where, but a life's spun St Paele may be compelled to reftn-- tt

ago, the story of that lowly birth St nulsh his connection with the city
St was not even known, demonstrn- - St end county pay roll as a result of
St tlons of "I'cace on earthnnd goWSt U inquiry made by Maor Fern,
tt will toward men," will compare St Supervisors Qulnn nnd Ahla of tho
St more than favorably with cities St rond committee nnd Englueer Oeie.
SS that have known civilization and tt1 On the other hand., the majority
St Christianity for centuries. St ' ,ho P"1? PPar convinced that
St From the generous Impulses tt the Watsons, who prominently fig- -

it made manifest this yulctlde sea- - St
St son It would seem that the, dove tt
tt of Christmas spirit has hovered tt
St mer rheie islands, spreading her tt
St wings from Hawaii to Niihaii:; St

St Another phase of this season St

tt Is tins manifest endeavor to lead St

tt the little children In tho foot- - it
SS steps of Him whose Illustrious
St birthday tomorrow conimemor- - St
tt atcs. Creed Is forgotten and ono St

St hand seems to lead them. tt
"

tt est st tt ttst st stntttsstttst u n n

A has been imtlolimtP,! lint nlifht't
round, of Christmas festivities has nev
er been equaled In Honolulu. Uicnt
talent were 'given a chance to display
their worth and that they fulfilled their
part to the entire satisfaction of all
concerned, can only bo gauged by the
Immense audiences which filled tho
various churches and assembly rooms,
to do honor to tho coming birth of tho
Christ-child- .

At the Central Union Church lavish
preparations had been made to accom-
modate, tho Immense crowd which ear-
ly filled tho rows of scats. Tho decor-
ations were beautiful and in strong
contrast to tho lowly manger where
tho ChrlBt-chll- was born. James A..

Wilder must have felt proud when ho
surveyed tho densely packed auditor-
ium, tho cage,r faces of ail around, tho
decorations and tho subdued lights, the
product of many a hard day's work
spent In making his Christmas Carol
tho success that It turned out to bo,
and a credit to Honolulu talent.

It would bo Impossible to describo
all that was ortrayud at this church
last night. Words aro wanting to ex.
press tho pleasure that this carol has
given to so many hundreds of people
both young and old. The village of
Bethlehem stood out In bold relleS
and In exquisite reality. Shepherd
boys were seen discussing tho "idvent
of tho now star which for tho first
time was seen by theso watchers of
'the night. Tho story Is a very' beau.
tlf nl ono and one that is always dear
to tho hearts of young people, who learn
It for the first lime at their mother's
knees.

Tho wlso mep wore portrayed by
Robert McCorrlston, George Fuller and
Dr. Geo. Herbert, Dr. Hobdy acted as
Gabriel, Clifford Livingston took tho
part of Joseph, white Miss TownHend

IS

HE MAY LOSE

HIS JOB

Road Supervisor Declared
An Incompetant

Official

RIVAL POLITICAL FORCES

ARE NOW INVOLVED

visit of the Mayor and Road Com
mittee Will Serve to Clear Up
tne Misunderstanding Over the
Disputed Pay Roll.

terday afternoon and looked Into

ureu "' '. ""' n " '
l'ttv,t wh,cht alleged that Paele had
forged certain names on the pay roll
of road laborers, are trouble breed-tcr- s

and that they should not be
heeded In future tales of Inefficiency
of public servants.

The present trouble In which
Paele "m8 hlmse,,f '8, aU ,0 lnck

'" r '"' " ""'"."' ?.'"'" .'(omits and tho rocord ot the amount
due the men under his Jurisdiction.

Tho affidavit ovor which some of
the local papers worked themselves
nlo a JourBlllliUo freMy wa8 ,n,u.

I. .,. I... r ltfnt.n V. I. mnIA l'" " '""' """. ' " "
bo a political rival of Paele. He Is
alleged to have done a day's work on
tho Walhole bridge and some tlnv
after this labor was performed ho
received payment for the same, but
his name appeared on the salary lint
for laborers on the Walkanl bridge.
which followed some time after
ward.

Watson Is said to have noted an
(opportunity ot getting utter the
scalp of I'aele, and he turned tho
matter over to his brother, Dave
Watson.

The mistake In the placing of the
Item on county payrolls dates back
four or five months. The first part
of the present month the matter was
taken up by Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral Andrews, Now It is declured
that Andrdws has taken upon him
self the duties ot becoming a re
former and dictator of the Republi
can party of this island. Paelo, be
ing u Democrat and the appointee
of Maydr Fern. Andrews at once
presumably belloved that he had dis-

covered a serious flaw In the armor
plate ot the Democratic ship of
state, and tho affidavit gave hope
that It would bo possible to land a
solid shot that would carry ruin nnd
woe to tho political foe.

In Andrews the Watsons appear
to have found prompt aid for their
scheme to oust Paele and at the
same time put a kink In the Demo-
cratic party. Tho whole thing was
also paraded In the usual stylo by
the morning, organ.

Tho honesty of Paelo Is clearly
according to the re pod

brought back by tho special boa'd of
inquiry, '

It Is said, however, that Paelo Is
In tho conduct ot the nmu

work over on the othur side of tho Is
ll"l. Tho Road Committed appoairi

Will Favor Kuhio
As Home Ruler
V

Charley Notley Offers To "Step

Aside" In Favor Of

The Prince
llllo. Dec. 21. Charlie Notley. the

great leader of tho Homo Utile party,
said last week that If Delegate

were witling to run for
Delegate at the next election at tho
head of the Homo Rule ticket, he, Not-
ley, would be perfectly willing to yield
to him this place which he has tilled
for so many cars.

Notley was In Hllo but u few bourn,
having arrived on Thursday afternoon
bringing his daughter. Mrs. V. II.
Heen, to Hllo. and leaving for llama-ku- a

in tho Manna Kea the following
morning. Tho talk about tho report
to the effect that the Delegate had

CELTIC CHIEF MAY

SOON BE FREEi

Valuable Cargo To Be

Turned Over To

Cousignees

Tho tiling of a ensh bond by tho
owners of the llrltish ship Celtic
Chief Is dally expected nnd tho re- -

Ifjane ot the valuable shipment ol
fertilizer consigned 11 the Hawaiian
Fertiliser Company will then speed-
ily follow. V

Norman Wntklns, the general
manager of the local concern to
ivllnni.. tltn rnt.. ft.l.. n...l !... ..n ..

uu.i. .iiu ..omi; jiuui MIIU lie, till- -.

go Is consigned, has been In constant
communication with the owners at
Liverpool, Kngland. A few days
prior to tho stranding of the Celtic
Chief near the entrance to the har-- I

bor, one of Mho owners of tho vessel
died in Kngland. This sad event
may have brought about n general
readjustment in the head offices of
tho Celtic Chief Shipping qompany,

tuonunued on Page 8.)
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withdrawn fioiu the Republican party
was all hut the, street mid Notley
was asked by niiiiiy politicians nhat
his opinion of the situation was.

"I don't believe the repoit." sal J
Notley. "I think that It Is all hut all.
I still think that'Kuliln will get the
nomination from the Republican party,
even though It bo true that he-- has
fallen out with the administration.

"However. If Kuhio has quit the Re-

publican party and wants to run for
Delegate on tho Home Rule tle'u't I

am pel fed ly witling to step aside and
to let him 1 mi In my place. I will only

(Continued on Page 6)

Kick Cook
NEW YORK, Dec. 24. The

worthiness of Dr. Cook's records as
an explorer were eiven . a further
discediting stamp today.

The Explorers' Club of this city,
one of the foremost scientific organ-
izations of the city that entertained
Dr. Cook on his return to New York
from the north, unanimously adont
ed the report of the committee that
decided adversely to Dr. Cook's claim
that he made the ascent of Mount
McKinley.

Following the adoption of the re
port Dr. Cook was formally expelled
from membership in the club. '

DISASTER IN SPAIN
"T

MADRID, Dec. 24. Disastrous
floods are reported- - throughout
Spain and Portugal. Great damage
has been done.

' OPERATE ON ALFONSO

MADRID, Dec. 24. King Alfonso
is preparing to undergo a sureical
operation. Great anxiety is felt for
ine outcome.

The Best to
Buy for
Winter Wear

Our Gun Metal Culf in several styles or our Golden

Brown Calf Double-Sol- e Blucher are the right kind for this
wet weather,

' ALL --AMERICA,. SHOE $4 Md
A TREAT FOR THE FEET" 5'00

mmam .a Pi r i.iya . iTianuiaciurers anoe to.. Ltd.
MlUl T- C4 "- - -
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MASONIC TEMPLE

Weekly Calendar

auindav
Leahl Ch.-pt- 2 nenular.
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III. VHOAV

MA IUHIIAV

L All vliltlntt tiiombeiB of tlio

Ordei mo toidl.illy Invited Hi

lltteiiil ireetlngn of loial lodge"

r?PI
Meet on the
Slid and 4th
Mondays of
each month
nt K. P. Hnll

:ao
Members of

'MARINE ENGINEERS' other Au
BENEFICIAL AJVWIOH. ciations cor-

dially invited.
i

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

f Meets ovcry Mondiv evening nt
7:30 in I. O. O. 1' Hnll. I Mil Street.
1 E. It. HHNDItY, Secretin y.

1'. 1). Wlrhe, N. 11.

'All visiting brothers ery cordially
invited.

0A1IU LODOE, No. 1. K. of

' Meets every llrat and third l'rl-Hn- y

evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
turner Tort and lleretnnla. Vlnltlng
brothers cordially United to attend.

v. n. NuaENT, o. c.
J It. G03LINU, K. It. H.

HONOLULU LODGE CIO, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu LoiIbo No. CIO, II. P. O.
Ellm, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Port, every I'rlilay even,
lug. Visiting Ilrothera aro cordially
Invited to attend.

12. A. UOUTIHTT, E. K.
II. C. r. ASTON, Hcc'y.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1. 1. 0. R. M.
r .

Menta every first and third Thurs-Ha'.v- st

iiicu month nt Knights or
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor-ttlal- ly

inWttM to attend.
J,. A. J'HKIIY, Sachem.
13. V. TODD, C. of It.
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HONOLULU AEIIIE 140, F. 0. E.

'Meets on tlio 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY ovenlngs-o- f each month nt
1:30 o'clock In K. of'P. Hall, corner
Ucretnhlannd Fort streets, t

Visiting i:r,b arti Invited to

W. M. McCOY, W. Pre.
II. T. MOOnt:, Secy.

Wm, M'KINLEY LODGE No.8,K.ofP.
N ti e '

Meets eery 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.
Hall, tor. Port and Heretnnla. Visit-In- n

brollici cordlully Invited to

T. M McOKEW. C. C.
E. A. JACOI1SON, K. R. B.

WATERFRONT NOTE3
i. -,- . . 4

CAPTAIN Mll.l.ITit, It in reported
a III t.ikv the hark Allien 1 teste to the
.'oixt mi liti ti.v aye upon which she,
will itnrt Hie hikt of next week, ThO'Al'-- '
den llesM- - lit taking tier n thousand.
to:n of HCiup Iron supplied liy "Scrap
Iron liitinn The cargo Is being

stovud ninler the .ihto superintendence
or Kben Low In such manner that
theie will I.,' no rlik of Its shifting
.mil causing irouble while the vessel
it at tea

!W

THE UNITE!) STATES roenue cut
, tei Thetis Is due to arrIo off tho port
louimion morning and Harbormaster
Cla-- K has heen nilt-- to assign fl

irnr.aiient mooring for the esscl;The
riietls Is (inning down from Ihu coast
and the has wlielesreil In that slit.

will hiire! reach here on Christmas
Day. Tlio Thetis may he sent on n

cruise to Ihu Mirlons outlying Islands
In order to police up the 'lrd poachers,

THE SrOltES necessary for a voy.
age to H'nnnlng .Inland weie placed
aboard the little schooner Concord this
morning and that essel Isiiqvn pre
pilled to gu In sea. The vessel Is be
ing fccnt to the south seas for a ship
ment f guano, Tho Concord's .men
will not lack for n plentiful supply of
Christmas cheer. The storu list coin
prises a .alety of good things to eat.

P3
THE CONTEN HON ban been raised

that the danger t ) sailing ships In lilt-

ing upon tho rectB neat; the entrance
to Honolulu barber could bo nhlated
by tho port pilots boarding the wind-

jammers oft Koko or Diamond Head
The necessity for n change has been
ngltnled since the lecent disastrous
experience which befell the Ilrltlsh
ship Celtic Chief.

ra
OUT OK THE hundred or more per-sni-

booked for the excursion to Iln
by the steamer Manna Kea prac-

tically the entire) company has signi-

fied their Intention of going through
to the volcano. Thu paity will leave
by the popular Inter-lsla- trasv on
Kilduy evening, December 1 and will
return to Honolulu early on thu

Monday morning.

Jas. .H. Love.

ravine

FINE ASSORTMENT PIPES

Choice Ueersohaum, Calabash Bnarwood Pipei. lobacco(.Copper Trays, .Cigar Humidon injlandiome Woods, Cigarette

Cases, Tobacco Pouches, Adjustable Floor Aib Trays, etc, ..j,j.ii

When you want be SURE have your

BAQQ4QE
Handled right, phone your the

CITY TBAN8EER CO.

.

D
Wood and Coal . Phone 588
O. W, HcDoufraU, Prop.

A

Ash

to to

to

AHD- -
mm

BUSINESS iREMINDERS

Tliere win no music at tlio I'ait.t
lonigni. n is ineiiincc ior me'

freshest and best candles.
Miss Power's millinery parlor Is

oii this cenlng. Vlsllort welcoum
Uoston building, 'second floor, Kort St,

Thomas McTlghe ft Co., Mnunikca
King streets, will bnu (heir s'.oru

open this evening to itcutiii.ii.odate
their custnmcni who can not ret
around dining tho day.

OF

and

Jan,

order

i.aio

and

THE MAUNA l.OA wharf had all
the appearances of a very animated
barnyaid following the arrival of tho
Inter Island steamer 'Manna I.o.i from
Konn and Kau isntc. Tho steiimbr
brought n half lumdred crates uf

and there was a Ihelv and noisy
colony of little purkAs who are ex-

pected to grace many n Hawaiian
feast on thu morrow. Sheep and other
Iho stock nlso appeared on tho manl-'- !

fest. The Mauna I.oa brought 27 cab-I- n

and S2 deck passongers. Included
in tho cargo wasx1044 sacks collec,
oer one hundred sacks potatoes, W
sacks beans, 3C8 barrels oranges, 17

cases dried fish, 14 bundles hides, 17

crates rocoanuts. 2."9 packages sun-

dries, SO head cattle. 5S hogs, r3 crates
chickens and ducks, 55 crates turkeys,
9G bunches bananas and 3.1 crates Ha-

waiian fruits. The Mauna !.a met
with considerable rough weather on
the Inwurd trip. It was found impos-

sible to work ihlp "t Punuliiii and
the shipment of the hundred sicks of

lulu.

bland Tnuufer.

"
4 -
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14 -- ) ,4,

iPhorie 152.

Vineyard Bt., Ewa of Knnanu Stream

LOCAL AND GENERAL;

The Big Nickel Ucratch Psd tor sale
at the Bulletin office for five cents,
li one. Inch thick, mad up bf two hun-

dred sheets of good paper." Six for a
quarter.

Auto-Tatlyh- picnics, parties. Tel. 0.
Call and sfeo Mike Paton nt tho En-

core.
The best Is Ameilcan Steam

Automobiles hack rates. Emplie
stand. Phone 213 Ilethel and Hotel.

Get your Christmas candies from
Benson, Smith & Co., 'Ltd., cor. 'Ho-t- el

and Fort streets.
For our Christmas cakes and pud-

dings, get the pure fresh milk mid
rrcam nt Pond Dairy. Tel. 890.

It you want a good job doiio on an
auto or carrlago take It to Hawaiian
Carriago Mfg.,Co., 427 Queen St.
' Distilled wnter and superior coda
water for Christinas. Arctic So.ln
Water Works, 1203 Miller steet: Mi-pho-

o57. I.eltheail & W.iodwarJ,
proprietors.

James Morse, head carpenter of the
Department of Public Works, has been
Instructed by Marstuu Campbell to
proceed to Moloknt at once and repair
the landing at Pukoo,

Tho Stock Exchange today decided
to enjoy Its annual acatlon during
tho coming week. Adjournment win
taken today until January 3 on n or'
dull but by no menus falling market

The following entries hue been re-

ceived for the Y. M. C. A. tennis tour-
nament which starts tomorrow morn-lug- :

Ed Carden.'Win. Ilamhart, O. A.
Ingalls, E. Podmore, Chris. I.ouls
Alex May. Ej It. Tracy. Stanley (!ol-d-

M. C. Webster, Walter Ecklimd,
Clifford Livingston, A. E. Larimer

fertilizer wns brought back to Hono-- 1 Stanley Livingstone, E. II. Iilanchard
4 am) V. L. Stevenson.

CLOTHES FOR NEW 'YEAR
Order now, selecting from oar large stock of Exclusive Patterns.

W. W. AHANA & CO.
C2 So. King Bt. No Branches.

A Merry
For the Man

S

-
IN FOREIGN PORT

Tuesday, December 21, iS

SAN FIIANCIHCO Sailed Dee. 2: ,
S. S. 'MonKolla, 3 p. m., for Hono-- .

IiUii.

Jlktne. S. O. Wilder, for Mahufcrau J

Y9KOHAMA Salled-De- c. 21- - ,1

S. 8. Nlpixin A1arufor ln'n'2.
PAaSENOERSOOKED

Per M. N. S. S. Hllonlan, for dan
Francisco, Dec. 28. II. A, Whlto,.qot-tlo- n

Usborne, O. 11. 'Curtis. Miss K.
ilcnlon, Mr. and Mrs. J. Q Ilced, A,

N. Hayseldrn, Miss M. Voss, Miss (I,

Darc, Miss Paucell. T. J. Levy, II. a.
Henderson, Miss At Sparrow, M.

8chultc. Mrs. Phelps, P. .1. Levy.
'Per stmr. MauNia Ken, far 'Maul on 1

Hawaii ports, Dec. 28. W. M. ,'

Mrs. E. J.'ltodgers, Mlssnick- -

noil, Mrs. Charles Crano Mrs, C.

J. LIlllo, A. F. Knmlvon
Miss E. Thrum, Mrs. Lucy lllme, W.
Desha, D. L. Desha, Conradt" Ahrens,
Thos. E. Wall, II, P. Ilcckley.

Per stmr. Claudlne, for Manl and
Hawbll portnpet;. 20. W. 'A Carpen-
ter. J. wAVMson, Mis. Calnuhar. A.
Fletcher, Mrs. Hurt, Miss Hurt, Thos.
Cockctt. L. S. ,Peck.ill. J. Itlchardson,
0. O. Hammond, D. W. Townsend, M.
Durdock, W. W. Klrkland.

Pt, stmr. Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports. Dec. 28. S, E. Thompson
Mrs. Thompson, Ed Wills, MIsk Dent-hill- .

Pei stmr. 'W. O. Hall, for Kauai
ports, Dec. 30. Ethel Toma, Miss
lloso Alntaii Miss M. Sunkl.

CHAKLES ,1.' COOPER, one of the
well known Inspectors connect! with
tho'locnl customs service, has received
a merited promotion, and commencing
with the flrs't of thoear be will hold
down a position as examiner at iho
customs house. Cooper was among a
half dozen applicants who took tho
recent examination and he passed the
very tr)lng ordeal with II) lug colors.

PURSER FRIELE of the stoamcr
Mauna l.oa. which arrived front Konn
nnd Kuu ports this morning, reports
.1982 sacks II. A. C. sugar und 2583

sacks II. sugar awaiting shipment on
Hawaii. The steamer I. Ikelike Is ic'
ported discharging utllonokaa while
tho Iwalanl was at Kawulliae taking
on cattle nt tho time of the. departure
of the Mauna Loa.

THE Una
freighter Mexican, sche'duled to sail
from San FrancUco fur Honolulu
lect en' January 3, will be, followed

dl-'- )

the steamer Nevadan, which is ex-

pected to sail from the California port
on Jnmlary 15. These vessels will
tiling down large cargoes of general
Incrchandlse. .

to
THE UltlTISH bark Alexander,

lilack Is now forty-thre- e das out-fro-

Iho nitrate ports. This vessel jIh
bringing n shipment of fertilizer for
Alexander ft Ualdwln at Kahiilul.

,

'7

,i t,. i

" DKPARTW) ..' AHWIVIP ' - l.

Thursday. December
.Maul and Hawaii orts Claudlne,

stmr.
Friday, December

Fanning Island Concord, Ah schl.:
n. in.

VE8SEL8 TO DEPART

Today,
Moul and Hawaii ports Clsudlnc,

stmr., S p. in,

23.

24.

Monday, December 27,
Japan orts nnd Hongkong Mom

go'llnr P. M. S. S.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr,

THROWS KNIFE

AND MISSES

This morning a soldier named J. T.
Bowers, ,who Is from .Kort Shatter,
was handed over to the military an
thorttles nnd will be tried by them on
a chargo of .throwing n knife at a

special officer of the police.,
It appears that Dowers vlsltod 1 w-

ild yesterday and dropped (into u Jnp
ancsu store In that locality. Having
created some disturbance the soldier
was requested to loae the store. In
reply he Is alleged to havo, grabbed u
knife and made an attempt to strike a
wuhlno with It.

Special Officer Splcer, hearing t

the trouble, 'went .to the store, and
Dowers is said to havo then taken a
pot shot with the knife at the special
The 'weapon I missed Splcer by a nar
row margin, and he then closed with
his assailant and .wrested the knife
from' him.

'Splcer had a struggle with finworr
but managed to get the best of him
and convoked him to the pollco sta-

tion, where he was locked up for tho
night. Tlio military authorities are ex-

pected to, give tho soldier. In the event
of his being convicted, a much more
seVcro sentence than the civil court
would.

Jut ana Qulnonos was .arrested on a
complaint sworn out by Magdahuc
Martinez, It appears that thu first
mentioned Is'dy alludod to the second
one as something not particularly nice
nnd also Insinuated that the had sick

undr.false.pt8.lrThp?.wt
tenses. ''Both the fair ones will lmc
to tell Judge Audrado all about Itiou
Monday morning.

A bhlpment of crude oil from Oavl

. t. " -
x

Tou can't givea smoker anjrthingithat will please him quite so much as a choice Jbox f
dgars, a pipe ora box of 50 or 100 cigarettes. Any of the following brands of cigars
i,will please: ..'.,

an
GeriQm Arthur

ANDSM0KEHS' CONVENIENCES

Axtiitio

THE

Robert

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

Ohristeias
Who Smokes

Slaekelberg, Stanford,
Tiitnr and our famous

ft
S'1

"J

La Flor de ala faibela Mania Cigars-M-l Sizes

M A

Dyk,

'

v

i Friday, December zi.
Kona and Kaul ports Mauna Loa,

stmr., a. in.
Seattlo and Tacoma Virginian, A:'

II. S. S., m,

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Expected "Dally.
Haltlmoro Earl of 'Elgin, Dr. stmr.

Norfolk, Va. Diinedln, Br. stmr.
i Today,

Seattle Dlx, U. S..A. T.
Oavlota Jlosccrans. Am. Stmr.

Saturday, December 25.
San Franclsco-,Thetls,'U- ..8. K. O.

Hlln nnd way' ports Mauna Kea,
r.tinr.

Sunday, .December 28.
"

Knual portsKluau, stmr,
'Manl and Molokal 'ports Mlltahala,

stmr. ,
Monday, December 27,

South American - ports America
Maru, T. K. K. 8. S.

'China and Japan ports Selja. Nor
stmr.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. 8. S. ,

Wednesday, 'Decern bertS.
Kauol ports-W;,a.',- stmr.

, Thursday, Ceoeirtber 30.
Hongkong and, Japan'ports Nippon

Man., T. K. K. B. S.
Illlo nnd Manl "ports Claudlne.

'stmr.
Frldsy, December 31.

Illlo Illlo and way ) ports Mauna
Ken, stmr. , ,

Port San Luis Santa nita. Am.
stmr.

Wednesday, January '6,
Auttrnll-i- ports 'via 'Suva Moana,

C. A. S. S.
Saturday, .'January.

Vancouver Aorangl, C. A & 8
1

PA83ENGER8 ARRIVED
. A

Pei stmr. Mnuiin l.oa, from Kona
and Kau ports, Dec. 24. 'A. tie la
Nux. V. U Leslie, II. A., MoWnytie, H.
K. Schofleld. O. F. Wright, . Miss M.
Covelra, Judge J. M.. 'Kaulukol, Miss
L. Ackerman, Miss K. Clark, II. M.
Wells. C. S. Chllllngwortli, Dr. J. .1.

Case, 11. M. Rice, D.
L. Austin, W. P. Fennel, .Rev, H.
Judd Mrs. Judd. H. J. Harrison.

TRAN8PORT. SERVICE.

Duford arrived at8an Francisco from
"Honolulu. Oct.'lG,

Dlx. from Senttleffor Manila, JJc. 15.
Logan, from Honolulu. for Manlln,

Dec 15.
en .herthusband.away a,rr4ttlTJ;graneleo.

Sheridan, sailed fromMan11afor San " !
' i-. i.. , vz:

"if
tho American ship Falls of Clyde. Ac
cording to advices tbe vessel called

ota Is reX)ited to have left there by m December 19,

i:

a.
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lEbeg to call special , attention to our brands of imported flAVANAS, such m
AFRrCANAS, BOCK, CABANAS, LA COMMERCIAL HENRY CLAY. ESTANILU, UP-MAN-N,

INTIMIDAD, LIRLINE, PATAGAS, 0ME0 V JDLIETA, REY DEL MONDO
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Shipping
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J:-'-: Today , ,

SfeiMlfr Day

Dressed Dolls
. Griveift Away

With each' $2.00 purchase. Quantity limited, to shop
early.

.V
I

to'

TTJ- -

7,30

NOISY 'THINGS FREE
A noisy thing, something new, jjiven to all children

'accompanied by their parents.

P., M. tonight. Send in your votes at once.

will be delivered to the lucky ones on Christmas

o-:- .

Closes at 10

The Dolls

morning.

rw

SAChT
Cor, Fort

(1 . 1

iSd

and Sts.

. , J. I 41 .

V

DOLL CONTEST

DRY GOODS CO.,

v.

. I

1 -

W

.

?

'A '.j.v v.

Opp.. Fire Station.

1 t,

Pi ka Hana
TheSbapThatDQesfflings

At 16W Orocers

If jot There, Phone

FRED

TOpJHT

.

L. WALDRON
i i -

one 12

' J.
,.- - r;--v

?M

at

Seretania

1&W-'-i 1:'
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IN BUSINESS

Christmas week hns ot courso been
quia; In many lines of business with
tho exception of those supplying the
public with gifts for the Holiday1

season.
The, Holiday?, that started In tho

earliest and ns the best Honolulu
has ever known In tho retail trade,
have, .kept up the record to the la
day. Every business man of Fort
street, reports Increased business nnd
nearly all ot theni have been rushed
to the limit.

This city; hnsc n larger l'ort-strc-

buying population than It has had
since T9O0, and It should bo Bald to
the credit of our business houses
that the goods bought for nn dis-
played this season ure more

and attrnctjvc than over be-

fore. Merchants nil seem to havq
sensed the coming of the good
times, laid In ample stocks nnd of
tho' best lines.

Honolulu's American population,
Is increasing steadily. Tho
operations ore bringing In a good
number .of skilled workmen. Assist
ant Secretory Cooper of the Promo-
tion Committee reports that there
are more tourists In tho city than
ever beforo at this time of year and
enough ore coming to tax-th- o trans-
portation lines to the limit. In addi-
tion tp this the present enterprises
of tho city are attracting or rnthcr
demanding a good timber of skill-
ed and well paid employes. The
leading automobile garages Have
been constantly Increasing their
ctaffs, nnd, tho, class of men requir-
ed are of the best skilled mechanics.
So It Is all over the city. The local
supply Is not enough, and with the
expansion that Is going on every-
where a man hero and ono thcro go
to mnlic up n good sized total of
desirable s, many of whom
havo families.

Many express tho belief that after
the holiday rush ot business thcro
will bo a very decided slump. It will
bo quieter of course, but tho man
who figures that Honolulu has stop-
ped growing and, business will fall
off In the future falls utterly "to
grasp the drift ot events. January
may be a comparatively quiet month;
Just enough to give tho business
houses time for stock taking. Hut
tbo business rush will bo greater
than ever .In tho following months.
Tourists will be coming to tho Isl-

ands In numbers to test tho capacity
of the city accommodations. The
return of the Pacific Fleet for a
week In February wl keep, everyone
humming. And nbovo all other
things Is the steady onward march
of tho Federal work,' always moving
along very quietly, but always bring-
ing In new men, and always build-
ing something that, la permanent and
assuredly adding to tho cltlzon po-
pulation or this island.

It becomes almost tiresome to
It, but tho fuct nevertheless

that tho Fedora) government
has hardly started on tho margin or
Its work on this Island. That be-
ing truo the business rush of today
win b(o t(io regular business detail
ui tomorrow.

Tho coming year should seo a
good share or this great development
.work In full swing.. This not only
Includes the many features of mak-
ing Pearl Harbor u, nuvnl butu but
coincident with that Is to bo tho
construction ot urmy posts and con-

tinuation of- - tho fortlflcutlons.

Wh'llo ull this Is going on tin1
main Industry of tho Territory looks
forward to another very prosperous
year.

Tho week just' passed in tho stuck
market has witnessed the very,
speedy ending of tho holi
day stock jmttnp. Last your tno
revival of prices begun on tlio 22nd.
This ycur U'wub two days earlier
If tho drop In quotations on tho stock
board' may. honestly bo designated as
u slump: The quotullons wont down
to figures tl'iut made tho stock

list appear and also to be
absolutely ridiculous. That 'ala-lu- a

nnd Pioneer Bhould apparently
drop seven-and- ' eight dollars, n share
as tho stock 'list would suggest Is

utterly foolish. Each of those pro
pertlcs Is In as .good nnd even better
physical iond(tlpn than when the
stocks were selling' at u much higher
figure, undVut tho exchange Hut
hows, that t'icso stocks suffered ii

tcrrinc sunup, A(i ji wnicu is .,

t tiny, tniRi Bold out iiiulsr
the fear of tho slump ho was merely
u fool jivho ;cou)d, boIllmflununed by
gnosi ior)".jf g

Hawaiian .Commercial could not
bo shaken, .In the midst ot tho al
leged ultimo, It advanced ,a dollar i'

Khuro and Is now taken up at :'.7.

Kwa, Oalm, Uiiomcu and MaKuwcll
are all Dtroun. It will lm rrnjarkabio
It the latter ilors no.t (dart upward
belorc Ion's ,ou the report pi a Losf.
dividend Jater In the wat-nii.- ' With
fgur cent miBur'tlils property, with
no bonded Indebtedness, yvlll be due
for sumo Ecnsntlouut turns.

The Uicup Ltucl-- u Iumi failed tu

CIRCLES

revive ns rapidly as might bo ex-

pected. Olna directors have called
n special meeting of tho stoekhold--.

ers to pass Upon tho tefumllliK of

tho bonded nnd floating inueuicu- -

ncss. It IS .proposed to inuc up a
million and a quartor of Hie floating
Indebtedness under n new Issue of
bonds totalling two millions nnd a

half. The present holders ot bonds
will cither bo paid off on tho next
interest date, February, or they will
tnko the new lssuo(bond. This will'
reduce tho floating Indebtedness of
the plantation to some five hundred
thousnnd dollars and put tho stock
holders In a much more satisfactory
position,

rcrhnps the avorflgo stockholders
of this plantntton do not realize It,
but they havo to thank tho high
Ideals of the head of Illshop & Co.
that they have any stock, lly all
odds the best money-makin- g method
orMcallng with Olnn during the days
of Its adversity would havo been to
havo " frozen out" the stockholder
nnd pTnci-- the property In the hands
of tho bondholders ihnd creditors.
This could have been done and by
mnnv would have been regarded not
only as n legltliridYe business movo
but a very proper one. Mr. Damon
has not seen It that way however.
Ills financial policy has been to
build up rather than revive through
destruction, and that Is why tho
stockholders, In Olna today havo
tnnifthlng of value for lli'clr certi
ficates ot stock.

Olpa Is now In good condition else
It would noC 10 possible to refund
the loan. It will have a first class
crop this season, and tho returns
from all the fields ore showing the
value of thorough cultivation that
nearly, every plantation has had to
undergo before It really struck Its
profitable and steady progressive
stride.

Mcllrydo has also dropped, for tho
tlmo being, n dollar and n quarter n

share. No good, reason exists for
this. Tho plantation lg In flrst class
physical condition. It hns not chang-
ed Blnco Alexander, .& llnldwln took
tho agency, and Indeed the floating
of $300,000 ot bonds or the Kauai
railway carried, through tho last
week further strengthens tho pro-
perty. This stock. Bhould go up nnd
wll whon the season is well along.

. Haw sugar prices have fallen an
was expefjtcd. Tho, Thursday quotation
oi i.ui ccnisxivas lonewcaJiy n iur-Ih-

drop of ten cents a, hundred In

refined. Then followed another this
morning to 4.04, innHIng the, greatest
disparity between beets and centrif
ugals that, has been recorded In tho
last ten years. Beets aro 12s. 3d, or
a- parity ot 4.60. This makes a differ-

ence between London beets and New
York centrifugals of $11.20 per ton
Cubap 'sugars aro now beginning lit
conic inio ino ninrKei anil mo period in
low prices Is on. It Is doubtful that
the prico will go below four cents.

Ono or tho most important real
features ot tho week was the sale

of Wnlldkl property under direction ol
Cecil! Brown. This property at auction
sdld to the .Dlshop Trust Company for
ono of Its client's nt $7,750. Thu bid-

ding started at $3,000. This places a
value of about $.11,000 per iii-r- on
WulklkL, properly in that vicinity, as
thcro wore practically no Improve-
ments on 'tho l.uttcd tract'.

DEATH SENTENCE

FOR JAPANESE

Kanagawa, Who Slew 'Servant Em- -'

ployed by Judge Lindsay, Must
Die on the Scaffold for Revolt-
ing Crime.

Kcntenco of death was Imposed y

nUci'iioou tiKu Kiiiiugawa, tho
Jupuncso convicted of killing a coun-
trywoman, employed ns u servant In
tho homo ot Judge tlliulsay In Manoa
Vullcy. Kanagawu broke Into the
quarters occupied by tho woman early
lif the evening nnd when sho roturned
from her work ho attacked her and
cut her throat. Ho then turned the
weapon upon hlmuuir, making a de-

termined elfoit ti cut his own throat,
but fulling. .

Tlio Jopuncro dM not liumty llu
least sign, of emotion when he heard
thu ileal Kiiteiico' projitiiinced upon
lillu yesterday iiftdfiiooif. In iosiuhru
to the usual question as to'whulhcr
he hud anything to snj'iaMjiwJiy

should not bo ronfjuneed' uiion
him Knnn'gawa toplleil In' the negnl'lvc,

Tinporary Inijanlty was, tho plea
made bj Attorney ln.,tc'ji'b"
of tho nuyi, Jealousy was (lib motlvp
fur tlio crime.

; :
FHUUKHICK 0. NOVUS, for ctuue

time natt it nlslit lucpector with the
local customs, has bctuuirojpotcd to
Ihrt .lav utitti A..1I,A...... ..j
ii higher grade uKiimtiintlou' niid tie
liasliceu receiving tho congratulations
ni ins many mends upon tlio sulmtuu
tlul boost In his status fis an accOm
iiiudalluu tillld.il,

Practical
By all means buy a man a present in a man's store.

We show a large assortment of. the most popular
styles just the thing most liked and the best. You
will find our prices invariably more reasonable than
elsewhere; which is another reason for you to do your
shopping at our store.

Bath Robes
Crash Bathrobes, Saxony Lounp-int- r

Robes in many pretty color ef-

fects, finished with silk cords and
tassels.

$5.00 to $7.00

Hate
Hnts arc a most practical present.

We. have them in soft and stiff felt,
and soft and stiff straw;; also Pana-
mas,

$2.50 to $15.00

Neckwear
A bevy of bewitchinjr color ef-

fects and cf styles. Without a
Question of doubt we show the best
line of ncc!:,vcar in the city.

50c to $1.00

MERCHANDISE ORDERS

Off
S -- Itl'v.

ib
i

'w
.

Pajamas arc a very useful prca.
cut. We have them in silk. Trench
fennel. Mndrrn and flannelette,
trimmed with silk froRS.

$1.50 to $8.00
)

&
Hcsc in all solid shades and fancy

patterns, from 23c to $2.50.
I) Iniliil HnH'-erchicr- s in Christ-

inas boxes; pure linen; 3 in a box,
31.00.

to
to
to and
to Taney Snsp:ndcrs in pretty boxesto for Xmas. $l.fiO to .$2.50.
to Muf fieri in the oblong-- shape; just

the thitiK for evening- - wear; S2 and
52 23.

i

ESjEZ

Fort Street
Opp. Benson
Smith & Co.

IF TRY AN

ANSCO FILM
YOU USE NO

modern film at

ftfs
Holiday

$M (WJ?rwrM
mmnmmh t..

w
Olobe-Wenric- ke

Elastic

Presents.'

Pajamas

Hose Handkerc'fs

Suspenders
Mufflers

WMifr

YOU ONCE

WILL OTHER

ANSCOthe

Bookcases

Suggestions
& i - v r v- -

m
- iVIV.v .1 I L

t in "U

We Have It In

Ideal and

OFFICE SUPPLY
I - Exclusive Agents. ;.r

wjmmummmmtfBam!mm9fmmf!mKfmm7tmmww'K
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2-i- tjy Mission,

Standard

CO.,

m
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CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
In the Territory of Hawaii.

Tel.
FRIDAY

Editorial Rooms,
Business Office,

OLD (J1IKISTMAS CAKOL

the FontflflVcc ttonotuii--
stcaml-clu- i

.DECEMBER 24,

"Lo! Now N como joyful'st feint!
Ltd uwrv iiiiiu jolly.

Kiit'li HKHiu' with yit is tlrust,
Ami i'mtv post with holly.

Sow, nil our nuiglilxmin' eliiiniii'vs smoke,
Ami Christinas Hlooks re litmiiiij:,

Their mens they with luk't-meiit- s choke,
Ami nil thoir spits me turning.

Without tin-- dome lt-- t sirt)w lit-- ;

Ami if, for eolcl, it Imp to ilir,
Wi-o'l- hiin't in Christmas

Ami eer more hi1 merry.

"Xou eer l.iil is womleroiis Iriliim,
ml m man minds his l.iliour.

(Inr Insets havo piovitletl them
A lug-pip-o iiml tnhor.

Kaiiko niNers now i1ik spmiii shun:
Theiio of musiel.e omiihth:

Ami dojrs tlieiice with whole liiulders run,
So all things there iilmiiittlidli.

Tho conutre-folk- e thenieles ailvaneo;
For Crowtly-.Multcpu- 's eome out of France:
Ami .laek -- hall pipe ami .l,ll shall datiuee,

And nil the town ho nieiry.

''Xow ptMiiv men to the justices
With capons make their arranls,

Ami, if they Imp to f.iile of thce, '
They plague them with their warrants.

'Mliirke how the wajrfres 'uliiode tloo call
Kadi otlur fooith nimlilinjr;

Atiou, ou'll mc them in tho hall,
For nuts and apples ambling.

The wenches with their waell-liolcs- ,

Alnuit the sticcls mo sinpnj:;
The Ih,ci are come to catch the owles

The wild mare in is biitniiti;,'.
Our kitchcn-lMi- y hath hroko his lxe,
And to tho dealing of the o.e,
Our liuiieet neiuhlsiiirs come liv lloeks,

"Xow Kiiir and queens poorc sheep cotes liac,
And ni.ilp with every lmdy:

The hom-ftno- nia play the knave,
And wi6 men play noddy.

Some youths will now mumming goe;
Some others play at Itowlaml-hoc- ,

Ami Utuily other gamchojes moe;
Jiccui-- e thev will he inerrv."

Wither.

Wishing j on n ery Merry Gltrlst-nia-

iiml of, nil Unit Is good In this
life, an abundanco.

lie Is certain of liclng funious
who will discover Dr. Cook.

Next thing wo Know Estrada wilt
be mot lug on Washington and ask-
ing Knux whY iiml wluil for.

Admiral Sibley Knows what It Ih
to be near anil jet so far. Ho Jitat
can't helii siding In with Dr. Cook.

i rr- -
King Albert of llolglum will have

' to mitko n mighty mlHnrnbln nb of
ll lo be nil) worso than his notorious
predecessor.

All tindlng Htnniis to mako
them pojiDlar Is a II 1 lo opposition.
They usually run their com to when

alone,

Honolulu had n Christmas
llko it, but thorn am moie of tho
bigger and bettoi variety coming ns
lupldly its jear rolls around.

Whut mattors tho weather on
Christmas Tho night boforo,
when tho bii)lng was done, could
not havo more nearly perfect.

If with nit that Is boing to
dlbcover forgotten children, unonn
In Honolulu to hao a Morry
Chrlstmus, It will be n mistake and
an exteptlon.

Wriint battleship Utah Is pretty
good Christmas prosont In these.

when peace on enrlli has to bo

WUUKUY
, 0 ,flo

Pet Yer injnrhere n , I.Ho
Per Year toieijn

185
256

tntcred at At
matt rr

1909

our
Ikj

n po,
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hall

to

mm

at
a

let

a

inulntalncd with threatening blood
and much frowning Iron.

Canada's purchase of n cruiser Is
I" good iroiosltlnu. Whon the moth-
er country la seriously threatened,
cer)ono oxcopt tho enemy likes to
hoc- the Lhlldicn coming to the nld
(if tho old folks.

No ono thinks much of public of-

ficials being on tho delinquent tax
list. Muny of thotn bollovo they
should bo exempted because of the
sacrifices thoy make In going into
tho scrvlco of tho people.

IT

Congressman Foss has tho correct
idea whon ho says tho dry dock at
I'ear I Harbor should be big enough
to lust for all time. Wo don't want
n dock that will be outgrown

It Is hardly completed.

The II u I I e 1 1 n closes tho
Chrlstmns Benson with tho record of
publishing the Inrgest, tho best mid
the most llbernlly patronized news-
paper In town. It pays to ho pro-
gressive mid to believe In tho fu-

ll! ro of Honolulu.

When you stop to think Hint
WoodiulT was in tho Interior Depart-me-

nuclei Hoosovolt. jou can't
lielp wondetliig whether there wits'
not mom than $20,000 of Pocahon-- ,
tas tout neuiuii ins quick decision to
head for tho metropolis.

Uncle Joe Cannon Is probably us-

ing tho Chrlstmns recess to go Into
training for that terrible tonguo
lathing ho promised to give Instir-renl- H

In general, and Cnngtessnian

wind.

Cash or easy terms, will buy a
nice little'home of 5 rooms, 2 bed-
rooms, in Kaimuki, 3 minutes' walk
from car line, with 1.66 acres of
ground, with all kinds of bearing-frui-t

trees and fine lawn. This
tilacc is a bargain. Let us show you.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND BONDS. INSURANCE

Christmas Candies
The Alexander Young- - Cafe its candies

daily. This is why they have that delicious
flavor so foreign to candy of mainland manufac-tur- e.

Cleanliness is our and we invite in-
spection of our factory.

"A. Y. C." on a box of candy is
"Sterling" means on silver.

Alexander Young Cafe

Fowler In particular, vino wouldn't
feci natural If he did not start tho
Now Year with a war whoop nntl a
cuss

It muy be that Judge Woodruff
wanted to be near tho center of
things so ns to bo in tho thlckvof
I ho fight whllo tho l)alllngor-Pln- -
i hot investigation Is on. He Is, or
was, ono of the Plnchot supporters,
and Honolulu Is a long way oft
when things mo happening In
Washington.

Attorney General Wlckersham's
decision on tho Krlur lands of tho
Philippines will give thoso Islands
tho greatest land boom they hnvo
ccr experienced. Wo shall see
how woll utile tho President will be
lo keep the Innds from falling Into
tho control of corporations after tho
much disapproved sjstem of Hawaii.

LONG UFETfl YOU.

How pleasant it Is on tho approach
of tho happiest Christinas Hawaii hits
over known to lead tho announcement
of Yolo's distinguished scientist, Prof.
Irving Fisher, that niiin'3 natural span
of life Is ISO cars.

It may not bo possible for tho peo-
ple of this generation to celebrate tho
lGOth Merry Christmas, but Fisher
agrees with tho famous Mctchlnkolt

i

A MERRY

and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR

to your friends by'

Office
t wui&L&sa
ope on Sundays from

8ito 10 a. m

that the avcrugo length of human life
communities is Increasing

fully ono year in six, whereas 200

enrs ngo the rnto of gain was, but
four jears lnf) century.

This remnrkablo average gain of
longevity Is undoubtedly duo in groat
measure to tho dccllno in tho rale of
Infant mortality which has been
brought nboat within three decades
lust past by tho discovery of scrams
and antitoxins which successfully com-bu- t

diseases such as diphtheria, onca
considered almost mortal. Half a cen-
tury ngo It was roughly computed that
only half of tho persons born attained
more than tho ago of flvo jenrs.

Infant mortality remains, In fuel, tho
principal cause of tho Bocmlngly low
uvcruge duration of all human lives,
which tit this time Is estimated nt 38

jcarb. It is rirolublo that what tho in

stimnco nctiinrlcB term tho "expectn
Hon of life" Is now really greutor at
10 j ears than at birth.

Modern sanitary science practically
has eliminated from the list or
scourges such diseases ns el low feci
and cholera. Consumption Is being

Real Estate for Sale

Well, we have sold our College

Hills bargain advertised last week.

Our bargains seem to take.

Here are a few more:

Two building lots in Manoa,
$2,000 and $030 respectively. Good

soil, good elevation and price and
terms right.

At Kaimuki and Twelfth Avenue
we have four (4) of the best lots
left. This is the locality that has
an unrivaled view of Honolulu Har-

bor and the Waianae
and where the best residences in
the tract have been built. These
lots are cleared and improved. A

bargain at $3,800,

Fort and Merchant Streets,

j(, 'UMHHMMAHHHMMHHWMWM MMMHWMMMjMuwMwuMHHMMMUMyMaMn tffitfHMMKVIJUCKf.AjF

manufactures
"Home-Made- "

watchword,

what

CHRISTMAS

Waterhouse Trust

Mountains,

Waterhouse Trust
i. .i ... i

Holiday Announcement
Wc are pleased to offer at this season an assortment of toilet articles larger and

better than wc have ever had, The quality is not surpassed anywhere,

HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS ,

H0UBIOANTS Ideal, Royal, Rose Ideal, Violet Ideal,
ROGER & GALLET Violette de Panne, Heliotrope Blanc,

Boquet Amour, Indian Hay, Fleur Amour, Souvenir
de la Cpur. Pervenche de Chine.

HUDNUTS Parfum du Barry, Yankey Clover, Extreme
Violet.

RICKSECKERS Gyo. Ping Pong, Attar Tropical, Violet,
Edgcwood Violet, Attar Violet.

PIVERS LaTrefle Incarnat, Aiurea, Floramye, Safranor.

BLOSSOM.
Crabapple

JEROENS
MUHLEN'S RHINE

Flower

TOILET WATERS
Violet, White Rose, Floramye, Safranor, Trefle, Maybclls, Ideal, Lavender,

Is, Ping Pong, Gold Queen, de Parmc.

SACHET POWDERS
Golf Queen, Violet, Trefle, Djcr Kiss, Ping Pong, Du Barry Carnation Pink, Ideal, Safranor,

do Panne. &;' '...-
'

TOILET POWDERS ,

Colgates. Hudnuts, Bickscckers, Menncns, Houbigants, Rivcrii, Roger & Gallct,
Williams, Jcrgcns, Kerchoffs.

TOILET ACCESSORIES
Hand Mirrors, Hair. Tooth and Nail Brushes, Gillette Razors. Manicure Manicure Scis-

sors, Files and Clippers. Dagget & Ramsdcll'i Cold Cream.

Benson, Smith & Co.. ltd.

For Sale
Four fine lots in the best

district in

KAIMUKI
These lots are a bargain.

High and sightly.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

cured by tho open nlr treatment, Wo
have learned that nourishment Is tho
best medicine (or most diseases, and

their greatest too. Tho
modem hospital Is tho highest achlovo-mci- tt

of man which looks to hlB phys-

ical preservation. Nowadays, If a man
has tho disposition to rctlro from ex-

hausting fortune hunting whllo jet ho
enJovH his prime--, and with a

devote himself to tho main-
tenance of his health and Ills consti-
tutional vigor, thcro is a long chnnco
for him to grow old without becoming
aged, Of this princlplo perhaps our
own nnd only John O. Rockefeller,
whoso ph.slclun declares his charge
will lio to loo j ears. Is the most
' ""

tSSSSSSSSSSSV J

A ' WViyrv" k li

Opens Jan. I

The ladies' department un-

der the direction of Miss e.

Ladies arc cordially invited

to this department.

Bethel Street.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
Bethel Street

exponent.
To determine that tho ncrago pres-

ent duration of human life is 38 jenrs,
by no means Indicates that tho strong
man of 20 Is not reasonably certain to
attain SO years. Since, then, we now
tiro gaining ono ear of probability of
exlstonce with the pussagu of ovet)
six, and since the ratio of Ihu lultct
llgttre to ono Is constantly decreasing,
tho arrival of tho ISO year-ol- d modern
man Is not so remote but that It inn)
be observed before tho Now Zculnmlcr
sits contemplative upon a broken nreh
of London 'bridge staring at tho
ruins of St. Paul.

And ct another noted Yalo man
has told how longovlly muy ho at

Those "Arnold" Goods

For This Climate,

The "Arnold"

Fine Knit Gauze

Umbrella Drawers

With lace and embroidery ruffles arc
popular garments. They differ from

t lawn or cambric drawers in being
made of a cooler and more clastio
material,

EHLERS

GUERLAINS Jicky.
KERCH0FFS Dfer Kiss.
GOSNELL'S CHERRY
CROWN Blossom,

Crushed Roses.
VIOLETS.

PINAUDS Violette Embaumme.
ROYAL Violette Ambre. '
WHITLACHS Perfumes.

Crushed Roses,
Azurea, Dactyl Violette

Violette

Eastmans,

Sets,

cleanliness

inspect

distinguished

tained, Henry P. Hodges of Hrldgc-hatnpt-

N, Y., Is tho oldest living
grnduuto of Yulo, class of 18.18, ami
writes to tho Alumni Weekly that ho
has ulwajB been an early riser, 5

o'clock in tho summer and 6 o'clock
In Hie winter and It has cer been

take a. alkT beforo
breakfast. Ho adds these opinions as
butter than medicines:

"Utng life may bo Inherited. No
machine unused goes at its best, nor
docs It do so if o erased.

"If nsked to gtvo reasons for attain-
ing great age, I would name these:
Bleep eight hunts, cxorclso enough to
koep tho machinery from rust, cat no
moro than what Is easily digested; ail
overplus Is an extra load to curr).
Cultlvutf pcaco of mind. Worry hin-

ders and never helps. Abstain from
all intoxicants us a bcicrngo. Ho an
optimist If you can, and if Jim cannot, ,,
don't bo a pessimist. Do good to your
fellow men; that will do jou good."

In other words, If ou would liwi
long, bo merry not nlono cm Christmas
Day but all tho J ear round, Then jou
mny be sine of ninny of 'em.

HAWAII SCOlTlFACTS.

No. XXI.

HK1ATIVE ITXPENDITUItnS. OTH- -

Hit THAN KUDKRAU UNITUU
STATUS AND HAWAII,

(Seo Ilcport Commissioner of Educi
Hon, 11100, page IX.)

Kstlmnteil annual expenditure fo
nd! urvosen ,y thi) states and minor
civil dlvlhlon, $740,000,000 00.

Public expenditure for common
schools, $307,7liu.(!S9 00.

(See Iteport of Treasurer, 1903,
pugo 12.)

Totul expenditure of Territory of
Hnwnll for year ending Juno 30,

1908, U',817.378 00.
Expenditure of Territory of Hnwall

for common schools for your ending
Juno 30, 1908, $379,567.

Public oxpcntllturo for common
schools In United. States Is 41.fi

'
t

of total expenditures. x
Public expenditure for common

schools In Hawaii Is 13 G per cent of
total expenditures.

The portion ofdho rovoniio that goes
to tho Btipport of commoui'Rchonls in
tint Tonitory of Hawaii Is loss thnn
one-thir- us great as that devoted to
common schools In tho othor Btntoa
nnd Territories.

PLENTY OF RAIN.

There has been an abundance of
rain along the, Humnkua, Komi nnd
Kan coasts during the past week,

lo a rotort which lins I cached
tills city from tho offlcots of tho littcii-Islan- d

stcumer Muttim 1tn, The down,
pour was of sufficient density to pro
umt tho working of cargo by tho Man.

j nn nt Punnluu on her Inward trip.
ma rain is snld will do much good (n
growing cane,

"Pa. what is n football coach?"
"Tho nnibiilnncc, I guess ".rp,oRltitt

Ipt,
I a

itAlrf! 4li.W!nfi?iitfrifwn AtySti'itJSiMMu!m --jA1.Ux;vs'. .,'-- '.TtflrftrnHtrt, 't-i- T MiKillllTW m'',
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Superiority

"Hanan" Shoes
For men typify the highest class

of workmanlike product of indivi-
dual character; something eagerly
sought and, rarely found, bjr men
who know the essentials of taste,
refinement and authoritative style.

WE ARE AGENTS

Mclnerny Shoe Store

BY AUTHORITY
HOLIDAY NOTICE

Saturday, December 25, 1909,
Christmas Day, being it legal holi-
day, nil Territorial omces will bo
closed.

Uy order of Inc. Acting Governor.
13. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Secretary of Hawaii.
Kxrcutlvc Building, Honolulu, T.

II., December 22, A. D., 1909.
4199-2- 1

Compliments

of the Season

I9O9-I9I- O

Sharp SignS
A Little Paint

Goes a Long Way

If Applied by

TOM SHARP
The Painter

PHONE 397

SOLE

Toys! Toys!!
at

BLOM'S

PURITAN BUTTER
Big new ihipment.

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
Phone 22.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!

Oo to

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.
Alexander Young Bldfr.

ANTIQUES

Hawaiian co-
llections for
town museums

HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.
Young BIdg.

The Fashion Saloon
Meet your friends there and enjoy

the lunches and drinks.
Hotel Street near Fort.

Jack Scully,

Ice

Builtin"

Jack Roberts.

Delivered to residences
and offices t 23o asi
hundred in 10-l- lot
tr more.
W. O. BARNHART,

133 Merchant 81
lei Ml

When naby was sIcK, wo gavo nor
Castorla.

When fine was a Child, she cried tor
Cantoris.

When she became, Miss, sho clung to
CaBtorla.

When sho had Children, sho gave thorn
Castorla,

Bulletin Bnsinrsi OfRre Phone 258.
Iliillrtm ialitoriul Room Phone 185

If You Want
to buy, sell or rent

REAL ESTATE

IF YOU WANT

to borrow

MONEY

on Real Estate

See

"Pratt, the Land Man
125 Merchant St.

CALIFORNIA OIL DIVIDEND.

Buy LISTED DIVIDEND PAVING CuIlfornU ol
lHk. Mnynf ttt I MrJ Mucks ray one anJ

two rcr cent, monthly dtvldenJi. Rv mrchaslnn
Ittr4 stocks ynu can sell any Jay you with. You
ran InveM urite or small tumt, We will frlidly tell

ou aNwt these listed slocks or any other California
oil stocks. We are on the grown J anJ operetlne In

me ,ani rnia on iieins. j nanjie only leglM
mate rropiiltlnti and Invite the mutt ihnrnjvh in.
vesication Write tJay for list of JlvlJenJ.'lncr

uuiiiiii, witii.fi w win irnj iree of
tnarev icr tnree months.

LINCOLN MORTGAGE & LOAN CO.
ICG deary St. San FranclBco, Cal

Pau This Week

Retiring From

Business
Stock Now Below

Cost

LEWIS & CO., Ltd.
The Closing-Ou- t Grocers.

169 King St. Telephone 240.

WANTS
SITUATION WANTED.

Young rollablo man wants position
In hotel or warehouse; good ror- -

cionces. Address II. I... Ilulletln.
4499-3- t

Experienced blacksmith and farrier,
also mill smith, throe and a hair
years on plantation In FIJI, wishes
employment. Address S. M. W,.
this ollleo. 4198-3- 1

LOST

NecMnro, hctween Knlakaua Ave.
and King St., with heart charm.

Return to this offlco and retelve
rewnid. 4500-2- t

It Is noticed that tlio football root-
ers still prefer to uso tho term "eat
Vm up" to "I'lotrhi'ilyo." Denver

EVENING BULLETIN. HONOLULU, T. R, FRIDAY, DfX. 21. 1909.

Alfred D. Cooper

Csble and Wireless Address
ALDYKE8, HONOLULU.

Western Union and Llebir'tt
Codec

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold

LOANS MADE ON LISTED
COLLATERAL.

Member Honolulu Stock and
Bond 'Exchange.

V

J07 Judd Building.

Telephone 489. P. O. Box 607.

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT ST.

PHONE 812. P. 0. BOX 6t8.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Friday, December 21.

NAMi: OK STOCK.
MKltCAKTILU.

C. Ilrcwcr R. C
SUHAIt.

IJwa Plantation Co. ...
Hawaiian Agile Co. ,,

loo

Hawaiian
Honninu Sugu

.12 H
1 1 aw. com. & .iiig. Co. ... ;, .J

pum r wo. ..... t.

Co
Honoknn SugarsCo 20 y
iiiiinii oiHir.ii 110
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. . 16 -

Kaniixu I'lnntallonco. ... ji
Kokahu Uugar Co iqc
Koloa Sugar CM I .....
McllritloSugjrCu r

Did

Oahu Co ,..,. ,U3 4
unnmcu Hiign" i;o. ....... 30
Ooknla Co , . .

Asked

Sugar

Sugar
Sugar

ujowam v;o

12 5M
1(0
?7

'52l 4

17

s I 4
V. 1 1

$t
Olaa Cc. Ltd ' 6 61-- 4

wi

31

PnauhauSuga' Plant. Co. 17 j jo.
Pacific Sujar Mill 150
Pala Plantation Co ji to n.so
Pupcckeo Sugar Co i 55 in;
Pioneer Mill Co 107 i;S
Walalua Agrlc Co i;o 122
Walliiku Sugar Co '

... lio
Walmanaln Sugar Co .. joo
Walmca Sugar Mill Co. .. c0 175

misci:li.ani:ous.
Inter-Islan- N. Co. 114 ..........
Hawaiian Blec.trlc.Co. ... 150
Hon. R. T. & lj Co., Pref. . 102 1 1
Hon. R. T. A I. Co. Com. . 1I05 .....
Mutual Telephone Co. ... ' g
Nnhlku Rubber Co.,

Paid Up
Nnhlku Rubber Cc, Ass. . ........... 40
OahuR. &L.C0 144 1471-- 2

HlldU. It.Co I) 14
Hon. 11. & M. Co 313-- 221-- 2

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . . ttj .....
BONDS.

Ilnw.Ter.4"4 IFire CI.) ..
Haw. Ter. 4

Hnw. Ter. 4 ,
Ilaw.Ter. 414 4
Haw. Ter. 314
Haw. Gov't. 5
Cal. Beet Sug. & Rcf. Co. G 101
Haiku Sugar Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch Co , . .

Upper Ditch Cs
Haw. Irr. Co.. Cs 45 pd. . i ......
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., Cs :., 100 4

Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. E

HlioR. R. Co.. Cnn.G ... 94 1.4 97
Honokaa Sugni Co.. 0 . . ioj
Hon.R.T.&I..Co. ... litKohala Ditch Co. Gs

Mcllr do Sugar Co. Gs . . .
Oahu It. U 3& Co. 110 09 4

Oahu Sugar Co. 5 102 M .
Olan Sugar Co 6 i01
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. Gs 1.... ".Z"Z
Pala Plantation Co 101 i- ZZZ1
Pioneer Mill Co. R 104 1041-- 4

Walalua Agrlc. Co. 0 . . . 100

8ales Between Boards: I0i)

$r; 35 Haw. Sug. Co., $.12; A

Pioneer, $198; $0000 Haw. Irr C' 0'.
$100; 6 Pioneer, $19S; 50 Kwu.
$32 G2VS; 15 Hhw.'C. & S. Co.. $17. riei
slon: 10 Oahu Sug. Co., $33; 10 Claim
Sug. Co., $33; 15 Honnkna, $21.

Memo. Dec. 21, 1909. This dato n
distribution of Ookaln funds at thu
rato of $1.00 per share.

Notice Dec. 21, 1909. Noxt session
or tho Exchango Monday, Jan, 3, 1910.
Holiday vacation.

Latest sugar quotation 4.02 cents or
$80.40 per ton. ,x

Sugar, 4.02 cts
Beets 12s 3 3--4d

HENRV WATEfiHOUSE TRUST CO.

Members Honolulu Stock nd Bond
Exchangn- -

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.
', TELEPHONE 736.

W. P. ROTH,
STOCK AND BOND BROSER.

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
1 Exchange.

848 Kahumanu Street.

Following n report of Dr. Warren.
Unit poison was found In tho body ot
W. J, Erdo of St. UmiIh, Governor Had-le-

Issued a leqiiibltlnn on Ooverror
Shalleiiliorg'of Nebraska for Mrs. DorR
H. noiy, who Is suspected of rniuiliu;
inu mail b ucntii.

iL.

GIFTS FOR MEN
Practical Hints that will

make Christmas Choosing easy
- j

Choose '' presents that are USEFUL if you
' I would be sure of pleasing men. Something

'
;; that they can wear or something that will

supply an actual need. Whatever you buy in

this store will be serviceable and in good taste.

Don't Wait Until the Last DAY Before Buying

Combination Sets
Tie, Socks and Handkerchiefs to match. Very hand-

some and nifty $1.60 to $3.50

Shirt. Tic, Socks, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs alt
to match a fascinating combination $7.50

Bath Robes $5 to $12

Belts 75c to $3
Fancy Suspenders 75c to $3.50

Shirts v $1.25 to $5.00

UMBRELLAS verv fine assortment.
SMOKING JACKETS, HALF1H0SE, MUFFLERS,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Bulletin' Big Nickel

Scratch Pad I tn. oiggest five csnti
worth of paper ever offered In Hono
lulu. Six of them for a quarter.

Hollybcrrk-- s for Christmas uru on
salo at Mrs. Dlckcrson's, Sachs. BIdg.

Kor a good rcllablo auto, call up
Phono G09 nnd get Joo Lcal's soven-Rcatc- d

Stoddard.
Haas & Son's Candies for Christ-

mas, sold only by Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., Hotel and Fort Sts.

Time spent at tho fashion Saloon Is

llmo. pleasantly spent. Tills placo It
sometimes known as tho To Jaci'.s.

If jou hnvo your typewriter re-

paired or cleaned jou will nlways taku
jour inachrrics to them In fiitnro, fur
tl'eir work Is guirantccd. Wnll, Nlcli
ols Co., Ltd., Is the placo.

Word has been received from
Jack Atkinson and his partner in
distress to the effect that they nio
lutttrillKhttitr fur iin Alnnrllllll looked
steak and soma real cream. They '

are at present In Japan.
It Is expected that Senator Mooro

will envo for tho coast thn early
part of tho new 5 car. Ho stntos
that ho thinks chances for getting
ahead ure better on tho mainland
than at Poail City In tho lino of
business In which ho is engaged.

Tho Oahu Hallway & Land Com-
pany aio about to establish ii mot o
thorough telcphono s)strm tluough-nu- t

their railway lino. It will bn
what Is known as the thrco-llu- o ss-ter-

One. lino will lio devoted to
loiunierrlal-liuslncs- s alone; the other
(wo uro for train work.

Thu services at St. Clement's
Ihurch on C'hrlbtiuas Day will ho as
rollows; Celebration of holy com-
munion at 7 a. in. Full choral sor-lc- o

with celebration of tho holy
lomiuunlon at 10;30. The Christ-
mas music will bo repeated on tho
following day, Sunday morning,

member
Adjutant General the National
(iiiard of Hawaii, Is ono Hit) busi-
est men in town today. Ho has
been assigned tho duty decorating
Bishop Park with toino (lags
uud pieces hunting In honor ot
tho Mallhlifi Christmas trco cntor-talnme- nt

tomorrow.
Waller Helm, son the pioprle-lo- r

of tho Honolulu Automobile
Stand, met with a painful nccldent
yestciday. While nt Walklkl with
a load passcngois, ho attempted
to crnnk engine to ret the mn- -
hlnery motion when tho crank

handle bucked, striking him on the
iuieiirm nnd frurtiulng it badly.
He was Immediately taken tn Ills
home Puhiln Vullw mid tho In-
jured arm intended. '" '

Kino copperplate engraving and
rilntlng r.t Bcakbano'B, Fort street.

Physical culture ami massage given
by Prof Banm, 51, 52 Young Hotel

Xmas cards, calendars and souvenirs
at Hill's curio stores, cor. Alakca and
Merchant Sts. nnd PostoOlco lane.

Havo your hat cleaned for Xmas.
Wo can mnko It look as good as new.
Kxpert Hat Cleaners, opp. Club Stbls.

Cont your Iron roofs with "Arabic."
You will bo surprised at Its cooling
and prcscrvnUvo properties. California
Feed Co., agents.

Orocn stamps aro given (free) when
you pay ensh at tho stores. Call at
tho show moms ami boo what you get
for Orccn Stumps. Beretnnl.i ur. Fort.

COUNTRY CLUB

Up nt tho Qoutry Club tomorrow
tlieio will be Homo good golf seou
when tho team play will lie pulled
off. Kutrii's will close nt II) o'clock,
nnd a big list of plajcrs will prob-nbl- y

ho mndo up before- - tho play
starts. '

Thn Country Club Is a good placo
for any lonely bachelor to spend
Xmas Day, nnd no doubt it number,
of them will journey out to tho
links. Others besides bachelors wilt '

ho to bo on hand and an oujoy-- 1

ablo day should bo up the val-
ley.

HOLD WILDER IS STILL JUD0E

(Continued from Face 1.)
of whuii Circuit Judge Koblnson's
term lapsed and It was held that ha
continued u Circuit Judgo oven'
though his tlmu of appointment bml
eased, (hero bolng no one elso to

exorcise tho duties of his office. i

It Is not probnble that Wlldor'a
status will come, up in icgular
there being no oiuorgcncy mcusuro
that can eomo hcfoio tho Supremo'
Court and Assoelato Justice Perry
bolng ubscnt on the mainland.

Wilder has resumed th urnrttrn
K. 8. Hurry, chief clerk to tho of law us u of tho firm of

of
of

of
1,000

of

of

ot
tho

In

In

sura
spent

form,

Thompson & demons nnd has sev
ered ull connection with his duties
us Assoelato Justice of tho Supremo
Court, of which it is now held by,
nuiny ho is still a member, whether
ho wants to bo or not, until his mn- -(
cessor, Circuit Judgo De Bolt or
Bobbins 11, Andorson, Is nominated
by President Taft and continued by!
Iho Senate.

AT THE HOTELS.
I'uw pcoplo havo romo to town fionJ

outljlng districts, Judging by tho reg.j
Istrutlons at local hotels. At tho
Young hotel only four new nrrlvalsj
aio entered on tho'dnlly reglstor: Mr.
nnd Mrs, W. II. Hloo of phi, Maul; II.
K. Fcholefold of Kiillim, and A.

'of Walalua.

Holiday Neckwear
Wc claim the finest assortment now on display, or

ever displayed in Honolulu. Our neckwear ranges in
price all the way from 50c to $3.00 the tic.

Ascots. Club Ties, Bows of all kinds.

Handkerchiefs
A wonderful assortment; by the dozen, half-doze- n

nnd in sets. In linen, cambric and silk. Handker-
chiefs never fail to please as Rifts.

fUIT CASES, ETC.
PAJAMAS. SWEATERS. WASH VESTS, HOUSE

COATS, UNDERWEAR, HATS. ETC.

Silyas Toggery LADIES GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

Elks BIdg. King nr. Fort

We can supply

your wants

RIGHT UP TO THE VERY

LAST MINUTE

Our Stock is so complete with

Holiday Goods.

If you are looking for a Christ-

mas present for either a man,

woman or child

You can find it here.

JORDAN'S
w
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for Infants and Children.
Physicians' Prescribe Castoria.. ..:.n.', . - . i ,... i .. navo the New .caiaiui

u"".t" , :,i "' izz: ; 3. Ttj,Lwx?.vr)
.i. '".1,- - . ,....... rr,..,.i'i. " rv'"-..:f.A"'.ir-

.!
''MO been fighting for the

rexull of threo facts rit''niA"lmlG(pi(tablo evidence il'int li Is harmless) ami,
It not only nllays tomacli pains and quiets the nerves, but assimilates the

food; Jlnl, UUiui agreeable ami pcrfcctaiibstltutcforcasloroll. It is absolutely
S'jfc. It not contain nny opium, morphine, or other narcotic and docs not
stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, liatcman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc.
tfhls is a good deal for a medical journal to say. Our duty, howovcr, la to expose
(Singer and record tho means of oflanoing health. The day for poisoning Inno-

cent children through grecd'or Ignorance ought to To our knowledge, Cas-

toria is a remedy which produces coraposuro and health, by r, oih-lln- the
system not by stupefying if iliid oir rtallers ure entitled to (V l.iftriu.itlon.
liales Journal of Ileaith,

The
of

"ToirCsntorlttlaDili Hrt In III cliia, In tiij
tb'rty ycara of practice ran my upxer hat e puutl
auyUuu taut flllcd lacc." i

Uilxoit, M. I).,
CkViJu.tOtJ.-

hare Dfcd ronr Caatorla In the caw cf my own
baby and Sod pleasant takr, and hate obtained
excellent teaatti from lit ."

A. Bern, M. D.,
1'kUaJelrl Ta

M take plcaanrs In rccomnirndlnj; your avtorta,
taring rrcointncnilfd tta ne inxtarMpmt
rmitidtf 'tlrt bct laxallto ttut bo ucd,
vsclally for children.'

NiTiiiNiii; K. Kins, M. D., St. LctA, Vol
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JOHN
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NEXT TO

ArARSoi
(

"I lut' -J v.r.r Oacur'a iv! .VnitJ It an
rn'1'it.i ti.ly 1.1 u !i i S.ikt trJ prliau

. T uio.' . mi j excellent."
U. .'. i . M. 1).,

,!', f" Jf. a".

Hl end yonr Castoria to bo & rrandard famllr
remnl. It It tho lt Uilng lor lufantt arid Adj.'
drtn I Late trc; luiau n and I rtrcnimcii IU"

Jl. C M. P.,
' Omaha, Kob.

"l!w iijr (luring tho r't tix ycart yonr
let Infantllo ttuniailt nioat

he&t jU) command itt Dflc Tuo funnula conUInt

'. 5 ' ' J. B. Lluott, M. D., Now Tork City,

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
Use'For

ANY
Would

O&yffj&ki

nopilnsdclrerloo'totlioinoftdcllcateofchlklran.

Ove-rr3f01- ' Years.
'isEmiimKaMma

appreciate the. Rift of an

Electric Iron
.4.50

. 5.00--
.

G.OO

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,.
BDrsr.iEZSS m 1 ji MggZMalaBIIMgSBWMaBaSMSMaMSM

i -i- i-i;- .. i

If You Don't Know
A . t . . I

J That our lodisiarj tljeAbakjlrjbe liad in the city.iit
. J t s "'.

is'bccausc yon have never tried them. A trial case will

convince you that in the manufacture of soda water we

trc in p. class by ourselves.

Consolidated .Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
SCHLIEtT,,!Iana6j'r

vMfe,

v

.

71.

" " "" " ' " .'.

SHHHBr
"!vvrfti a EWfajrai m&asi&r
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?jH3! ' I'm'
'i?J. iSskir
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BrooUjn,

Kikiuo,

prrncrlbed
dlvordtra,,!

.?4.00

iiatortu

.Telephohe

TfiaCsthelnitial Payment

When vou buv. furniture nf in nn
the1 installment plan, $10.00 paid
down $10.00 per month will
furnish your home.

Quality here js as high as .our
.terms are easy and prices low.,,

COYNE FURNITURE COMPANY

Monuments

rl.tt4W-f- t I alZ-tt- A . I I " m

Hawaiian, Iron Fence and Honiifflent Works
YOUHC, IJLLrU., KI.N.U OTKUCT, HHONt IU.

.i.'v,.:: .;... ;.,

WILL FAVOR KUHIOi
AS HOME "RULER

(Continued From Vest 1)
ilo on, however, on tlio limtcrstaiulitig
Hint Ktililo will nnt20 to. Btmtil for thq
lirlncrplcs which I liavo .stood Tor In,

the pnst. These nro Jn tho main (ho
advocacy of cliuiipcn In our land laws,
altering them so that ll;c poor icoplo
will have n chaiico to not their tharo
of tho public InndB, nml so that they.

lireachW

Itcpubll--;

Tuesday evening

HtrciigthctWi;

Assistant

thnlrman rcportrtl

present
proYlsioiinl.-commltt.cc-.

communicate executive
ascer-

tain recoR-nlz- o

endorsements
committee. Tribune,

.

PAELE IH HONEST, BUT
LOSE

(Continued
I

t Extend Aloha
may ho enabled to get rich from my months reports-- , o v

a piaVlcr of " across the Pall of folluro
laws I'"clo ., to make good. He Is 1mi

:. m x
past four

That

does

end.

many
coull

A.

lb.

and

land

years, but I JjtrYO been tfi

charged running
under

,denf lint, I maintenance of horses ,
f f

willing stand principles) other supervisor court)' "..-- .

1 am nc asldo his
Tribune.

1111.0, Doc.
can county commlttco held a meet

nt which

dclcnsu contended

arrangements made "or tho, ndvantnges of using
of

of ,p.ttrly In various waj-s- . Clmlr- -'

lleerSj presided, wlillo
Secretary II. 11, nctcd ns
rctltry. v

Tho. ithnt ho

ho

lliu,
bo

In'

bt

,to
committee

would
made by the

HE

1)
Drill alii tin Inn Ihlf
unnttoa ii,F v

tho,'
As fact wo ought 'of

V.".

Wiu.uk

an 11

it
ears. ns say. If any V

is lo these In tho nf
will to sten In Oanu

or."

Tho

ing last

Drown

expense. Is

Prince,

It Is
Is greater to
animals

as ns maloilnl
hauled

wcro enjoy
tho

man

railways to
other

Pnelo must'
replaced

n IpOiniPd prOVlHlonali nl ir lm nmnln. In one.
niltteo, members, as follows: Messrs:; of tll0 colmty lt W,M

Austin, Patteu. Swain,' Capfcl- - ln ca,,aclty.
las, Alfonso and himself, .and that. M Fcrn wh0 non.commlnI; ,

theso had expressed ,,,,,., nonl,na,0 nBOlhcr
their willingness to ,

fc , , fneers asked county con.nl -- , , Koolaupoko district,whether It nny suggestions
to iniike provisional commit- - . ..

to upon, ns orennlzntlon yinpinP fiPTQ '
meeting .weeks DlllUL UL10 l .' '

from the night of meeting.
stated tha( the. Hcpubllcan members-o- f

thoi Hoard of Supervisors" would
invited to bo at the mcctv

lug of the.
A. Cabrlnhn rnlsed nn ohjee- -.

to npiiolntinent of two
bers from tho outsido precinct,
mmoly of Iloss hnd Cancllas from.'

th'tso

M.

around

that

before matter

',,
MAY HIS JOB

from
.1sintnrnl

work luni,,

with his

thnt more
tho his than

for road
fav- -

21.

tlnn the

wus

for

that
his Iho

miivt
bo Ho docs
not the the

sec-- ,-

the

fnlls the
lot of several road

seems ho tho opin
ion go. At least ho
must' bp by more

linil tllO nn.l llir,
vco .,0

toss. Bclno

nil, wM
serve

tho
tec

for the
Ico uct that
would hold two M

Ho

M.
mem

same

ho

all

"Not guilty" was verdict
'Jurj' In Judge Do Boll's

department of Die Circuit Court
In 'thd' case of tho Territory

chnrRcd stabbing
fellow defend- -iininir.,,. n.. countryman.

ice. He Bnve as liis reason tiio.facO hClattdlusH. M'cIIrlde. tho prose- -

that In cases where Immediate nc- -i cutlon being conducted by City and

lion was required, for Instance, forh Colmty Attorney Mllverton.

the making endorsements for tho' '

tiling vacancies, these two mem-- ,' fi man 13 ns
hers could bo. upon to .; ZSJWS n3
bo nt tho meeting ns soon as, lt ' WH tQx tllOSO fel--
would bo required. ' 'BKIlnwn lin"luscChairman lleers ruled, that tho', ' KB,
meeting of 'tho county' ..committer .'' WZrV..?"0Ut ten ycara
when the matter of tho membership" NaM)Ol(V. They don't
of tho provlslonn) cpm,mltteei had (X VfKintcnd to grow
been brought up, the'sclectlon there- - - ' V jrBaT-Ki.- i rri,,i....
of had been left to chairman. J Ii a .

had been raised and had been Jjf .saparilla gi.VQS
ruled by the Voto iif tho majority.' jnflW life, ptirngtllw

membership would thcrcforo re- -. ,"Sln Tir..i-,..i?- ...

main urtaltercd f . " gw.
IJohncnberg moved that tho, IMUIUO hoysagaill.- -

cccrctnry bo Instructed to write to ImprOTefl 'hol'nrlTetite,
the president secretary every; dige'stio'ri', 'jccoiVsMlio "llOl'VCs'

club island stating i5l "i"". i' 'precinct on
that their membership rolls wcro. strong, and t.stcail J., pnd, .tho
wantcil In nriler that when anv va- - Dram cleat and active. 1

cancy occurred in any onico unuer u
Itepubllcnn administration, the samo
could filled .by picking; out tho
mast able men' whosn. names wcro.

,'loun'd on rolls., XIiIb motions
fmrrleif., ,1 WV "

A. VfUlllJIUlU JlltJYUU HlllUl
sccrcinry Instructed to write to'
tho provisional commlttco to tho of-- f
lect that it was 'tho kciiho of the'
county committee that fund should,,
Uo, procured .order- thati two goojJ
nnd'hbjo could' the
.Island to orgaiifzo'ilroclnct 'clubs.
This motion carried.

Supervisor Kcrnandcz suggested
Immedliite ho taken to-

wards Retting tho members, of Iho
Hoard Supervisors Into harmony

thd of Iho" organisa-
tion precinct clubs bo prorecded
wltjjund .this suggestion unani-
mously adopted.
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AYERS
Sarsaparilla
is n great provonttvo ov
Uright's discasp and other
kidney affecion. It purifies
tho liloo(lrbstorcs good appo-tit- o,

sound digestion, and
robust- - health.

A now vifiilr, Atei:',Srtrsa-purlll- a
contains no alcohol. l

Thero aro.manv imitation
Sarsaparlllas.

Ba 8u.o you get "Ayer'a."
Tmuii t fr,l.C. Ajir t C", lo.ill. Hill., U.1A.

ATXa-- PILLS, tat b.tt fastly lalatlT.

Novelties for Christmas
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LOCAL CONSULS

MEET TODAY

Consuls of Three Powers

Christmas
To Each

Hon. I.cong Kok 'Ylifg, ''the new
Chinese Consul In Honolulu, tills' morn-

ing received tho consular' frprccntn

denco, on Sheridan street. was nl
slslcd in received tho foreign consuls
by tho secretaries of tho Consulate

Hon. S. Uycno, Consul Ocnqral of.
Japan, called on-th- e nowyChlnese Con-

sul this morning, remaining with bint
a few minutes. British Consul Fors-to- r

nlso paid his respects (9, Consul
Lcong Kok Ylng this forenoon.

Although tho new Chlncso Consul
docs not speak the Engllshi languagu
fluently It Is said that wlillo hero ho
will try to mastcr'tho language as fast
ns ho can. His son is already a stu-

dent In Oahu college.
Chnng Hal, tho former Chlncso Con

sul, will leave on tho 'Mongolia next
Monday.. ' ' '

POLICE COURT NOTES

At the police court tills morning
thero wore only .four .eases, sot (or
trial! Tho first man" to face tho
music was Okul, iho Japanese , who
jestcruay confessed to rouwng a'
mlral Ilccklcy of tho sum of fll,3i

.Imlfo Atitlrnrln nt'til n Inn-

turo about tho benefits of Keeping to
the narrow path, and then sentenced
htm to 90 days at Audi's hot'ei. Okul
w'lll Just reach the' hpsplfabli! home
for AndrndeV prpfe'gts In time for'
Ainas dinner, wnicit win uo scrvcu
nt 2 o'clock tomorrow oficrnoon.

After Okul's case 'was disposed bf
tlireo festive Xmas drunks faced tio
music. They wcro 'of mixed

and had evidently par
taken 'of mixed drinks .also. Mike
Kean, from tho ould counthry, wns
let off llclitly ns regards a fine. KOur
dollars wus thought by Judgo An
drndo to be about sufficient consld
erlng tho head Mike wus suffering
with to ntono for the fall from' so
brlcty.

'Then John Darling nV relation
'ti'lho rnmous Orace of' Hint ilk

ttood up, ntul as ho Is u well-know- n

liccr' 'ilglitcr; was iiulckl')' handed :t

Chrlstuns box that entitles, him to
nil the privileges. of AscW sanltaf-- l

,.IUI1I I, HIT IICAl f,l,uvi Uiljo.
, Jt ''lait'uau, who nlso' fell from

1 . iiflci'natlun of Xmas. wns
i i,,i ";i s.ia'rge, of trying to'abs'drb.
i.il tin, iiuczo. ju sieht at one at-
tempt. Judge Andrade detlded to
gl Mm u chance of being' in tho
lio. .,i of his family n't tho festive'
season and treated' hint 'to a sus-
pended sentence, of thirteen months.

The. court thou adjourned till
Monday, whon it is expected tluil.u
big list of cases 'will ho on tho cal
endar. Tonight should ho avoided'
as n jag date, us, In the event of be-

ing run In, It nicuns waiting In the
cooler till Monday morning.

i
Former Chinese Consul Chang Hal

will be a passenger on the Mongolia
tailing for tho Orient next' Monday.

"What illil you sod ahead of you
when you illscovcro'd thd Ijlorth rulo?"

"

"Troubie." Wunlilngtou Star.
i

l.ouls 8. Oiyslpy (ot Chicago bus been
iiiporiitoi .ancillary .executor of the
CharloV-T- .Yerkcs estato, lniNo-Yo- f k.

We offer a stock of Elegant Fancy for

Others filled witfy
3- -

Delicious Candy and

Glace

Other

Boxes

,lt

t ..

tllluV.'
H

X J
t.- - ft

German Honey CaHe,J(Repernuts, Matzepan; Pies; . CaKes1;

Tree QrnWrittf Tinsel, Bon-Bo- ns from Paris s"'"
Vote in DOtL CpittBST.givewith. every 25 cent. Garidy

purcnase.

KM.'-vMfc-
y

Hotel, Union Street
Phone ,311 -,-

-;.

, - j, , . J'l-j"- . ..,'.

'ijU-- i,'''...V;iMU.ia.v,-T(ii,i1,-.iMi,j- ,, iffi'i l.aatWili.ltTil rt;
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FOR CHRISTMAS

A ..."
-- '"?5r1

BROWNIE
?. A"tt.S

( (I '

n.'"V 5

HH. j&mm&Kim
t nHHHHflraaaiaaaaHaHaBLLi.9aCHHSlaaiVHaaaHaaaHHaHa'ISRr? I'''WaaPfUaHaKijRr X frmt&B '

HHBHiKaHiaiaSaat t'laT aK.aaB'
aaHaaaaaLafla'faaaalaaaaiaHllA aHMiiaaaaalHrPElpaiaaaVl'ft JISI
aHafiKW'slaaBnK - 1 KBUUSH

The BrownieFamily ; . . -

Give Brownie Cameras
To the Children .

BROWNIES $1.00 UPWARDS

V ' , ,1

,

KODAKS

from

-- ?-

Give Kodaks
To Grown Folks

. '.. .'.--n

$5.00 up
Kodak supplies and accessories of every

kind for 'Kodaks -

Pyrography Outfits

Island Views and Calendars .
$X

Honolulu Photo- - Supply

Co.,
t r

:

.Fort Strict, near Hotel
r.V- - "-

-

" Everything Photographic "

..'.Wg:v.J.fc.fjtaf

,
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'it &a-
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CHRISTMAS

(Continued from Face I.)
Tepreswited'-Mar- y, Hhe'mother wf

Jesus. That'uho-looV- beantlfnltnd
made a fitting representation of the"
Madonna goes without saying. The.
Dhepherda were Ruth Farrlngton, Bv
erett. Drown, Roy Bush, Wlllard Ablet
nnd .Reynold 'Mcdrew. Tho players
wern Instructed by J. A. 'Wilder arfd
the result was a tribute to his artistic j

sorted thousands ,and

Tiie'tflitrlhrtlfln'fjitckets-wa- s

having
given them. 'the

requisitioned,

Iho'hnrd auUcfpa'tlon crowning'
helhsjTput ' tomorrow. theKa-succes- s

It I lllii'HOTrifllllfbe'brougbt'Jntoltnwn
'"wnleh 'been es-- j a most 'luxurious .style, Lewis

peclaliyswlled 'occasion UiAVing to .carry hAys

addition talent tatlyho, a treat, In
Honolulu Itself as
under direction 'been an ,

'

Vlerra. a musical .'assist
Itself clearly shows 'mnts arranged a program ,

la church. ex
mainland. there rclees1wlll commence' j7:J0

twen'tyvflve pieces, these re-- unusually; unique
ta'ihe'excellent leadership, laterestlM'.entertalnment!

Vlerra a manner an customs rnapnerltms
lively Samuel played vividly portrayed prove

great touch tercsttng strangora hover
.himself r'een1 these people lithelr native "slat,

tranuported Austria, Mission, under dl
woods pleasant valleys In of', - .

'Vienna. exercises Tuesday eveW
ling. "TheoventinaKed close a

morlapllall, ' ruccessfal typtfled'by largo
gayc.atul presents.-'i- n attendance; varloua,clae

Christmas a repre- - ,Tt.o'T3unbean)Cls Uhe Central
sentatlon Before Union Church,-organise- Mrs.,

evening "this .Ween nl,D. .Mead, saypVtts' lexer-fllled't- o

oversowing ftlfts'forlho Majt 'Many ,,

children ipesita pbst enjoyable
There wa,no program refresh- - 'Tohlitt'js CilflibiasiBve,
meets served ' night Hooohi!

Entertainment .children 'lins de'llghtto'g1ye-'tbeJmelvpi.dv-

Wesley Home on riotous "Pal
King, street much appreclat- - clearly that,

young people rwUer,yMs'iethTjobJtlonahle,
drilled through thelrvartous matter, '(pgethr selling
exercises clearly shows bombs firecrackers.

coached I looked. Upon'
ViMker (the'Palauia canilval spirit "Urnf-a-

Miss Edith Mack. Sheriff Jartattl
Christmas 'tree,' which of.iPllclt.lustfuotlans'fo'his that,

Palm restaurant,
loaded presents

'The members
church donated candy,

oranges, so
ijnado and" a iklndly spirit

prevailed-througho- whole even-ing.

Songs, recitations,'
;gien as only, children
.have Ihelr 'hearts iu'what'thoy
doing. .Rev.-C.i- Pond,' A.iUow.

Jones present
lalde'd various (entertain-

ments. JMany.of chlldren'who' par-
ticipated at tevenlng

'take, In exercises
given tonight at Korean
chjft-ch-

. '
is In churches

homes Christmas U be
celebrated, In prisons as
Through 'Acting

Mott-Smlt- h pardons
granted to of'theprlsojuyrs,

enabled to spend
Chrlstmastldo In bosom .their
family. Presents being received

convicts sorvlng a
an elaborate

Is being prepared, these poorun
forlunatos be'made realise

warm-hearte-

world
welfare

vlcts. '
Ma'llhlul .Christmas of

which .papers 'been giving.
details lately,

'.glory tomorrow.
o'clock. , Murphy
corpr.of helpers start-t- decorate

'Afternoon.
overhead a

bepera undor',
.Church will. have

packages
gifts of kinds now availi-

ng, distribution the of the
Hawaii Ifootnblfon Committee.

il200
Issued the poorest children of

.there .are many more wAlt-I- n

to bflimade Vi

ticket 'jo supply of
dolls long slnc'o exhausted?

'toys' gilo're Have 'been

temperament and work that In of the event'
InMoTnake this carol tri of ThVbOya from

tjiat was. In
The orchestra, 'had Mr. J.

for the 'ly agreed Hie In
of tho best' from his This will be

the Symphony Orchestra, many of the hoys hate never
was the able of F. vl. In auto before.

This was. treat In 'The Rev. C. Mln and his
and that our local have for

the equal, if not, the master, njgbt at the Korean The
of, any on' the In tall it ji'cfock
were nnd and should prove An.
spasded of 'and Ko'fo-M-

In that'was posl- - and will bo
thrilling. Peek and should

delicacy of to who
and one could almost feel

to amidst the The McKcnile "tho
green, and rcctlon Mr, and Mrs. MeKentle,
th'o neighborhood of held Its' last

At 'St. Andrew's, In tbo.Dovles 'Me- - tbe of
the children'? year as the

received front in tho
of the, tree stood of

of the. manger. the by Roy.'
close of Mhe 'had Christmas

with 'Tuesday. attended
orphansand poor of Kakaako. and evening.

but and the
,were to all, one-- in the yey ThuB

by the
of the Susannah to conduct. years 'have

was also shown the. throwing ot
.ed, tend Uheway, tho

nnd went wili" the 6ft
with what oare of n'nd Is' no

they'4iad been Mrs. O. H. longer In the' light of true
of school, .M Intolerable

and The nce. baa .Issued ex- -

was tho gift meat any
Mr. Ludwlgscn of tho
was literally1 with
profusely Tlecorated. ,ot
tho Koresn the
and that tho .hearts of all.
were glad

the

drills, etc., were
can, when they

arc
W.

en' and .Rov. A. were
and in the

the'
this home 'last

wHl part the to tie
tho Methodist

It not only tho ahd
private that to

but the well.
the clemency of Gov

ernor will be
some who

will thus bo their
(he of
are

at' the goal for life
sentence, and with menu
that

will tp that
there are some people
still left In this old of ours.
who caro for tho of even con

Tho big tree,
tho have

full' will be. seen 'In ull
Its morning at '10

Mrs, A. E. .and
will

the' tree this By
tomorrow's aun Is well
staff of tho .direction of
Mrs. artangej jmd

the of
all that are

In rooms

were to
Honolulu,

happy by

has been
6iif

'the

H.

with have

elaes

fbo

now,
by

Us

and'

and the children are at. a fever heat

one found thrqwlng' things .about" the
public streets orvjutnqylug .the .public
In any.'way, "yttti ," otlt ,ltli "tna
vey,summary,ihanner. Heedless driv-
er's of vehlales.aiwl juitlinintilUa win
bo followed, and rfestd'nd1tho)piiU- -
ilc will be protected In.imch a way as
to insure' perfect-safet- y to pedestrians.

CHRISTOFM

'Frank 'tiajnon' Rooked" rl'iii'ntly
happy last' evening when seen "sur-
rounded by a sutg(ng mass.of eager
and excited Mlttle Chinese 'bn anil
girls' at fhe Chinese Mission on .Fort'
street, where . Christmas .was .being
celebrated. Helping 'him "were A.
M. Merrill and.MUs lAwrcnce and a
host of people,"
wno one and all gave, themselves' up
fo making some S00 little Oriental
lots hqppy'and contented. fIt was, a wonderful sight and one
never to te forgotten. Just think
of It! Elgin, hundred Chinese chil-
dren, .all speaking perfeet.-Englls- h,

assembled tohondr'lhe birth; of our.
blessed Savior. "Eight (hundred eager
little mites with hjuids firmly clasp-
ed, wal ting vfor 'Santa Claus tonnage
his appearance. Yes! Chrlstmn. Is
celebrated In Houolulu. and .In w..... .unv nuuiu in kCuusiuereivvsnmore tbeautiful than In Ofr--'
manyor England, Where that

'feast day Is '.kept as only
tiorth country folk know how. ' '

Most of the children .era belns- -

f'dueated at government schools.
They all .looked clein and he.ithV
The ChlneKeonsdl'ahddils private""( were, -- present imoa aat Ir
the seat .of honor facing the ,lm- -

1
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Rainier Beer
,
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I For Sale Everywhere j

mens Christmas tree. tiolrTtdolc
mtlch Interest In all that wns golpg
en.

After an excellent program had
been rendered,-.the- . great .event ot
the evening 'was th'eni ushered in.
Tb'lB took the form ot it, procession,
headed by a life-sit- e camel ''The
Wise m n of the Bast had coMe'from
distant Arabia to bring glftsvof In-

cense andi myrrh itb the ,Chrlst
Child that was born In n manger In
Bethlehem.". The costumes worn
by these Magt were exact-copie- s' of
those worn In the old blbllcaldays,
nnd to some extent .worn vby bedouin
tripes' even to this day. Twice they
circled around the church (before
t.roceedlng to he platform, much to,
the delight ot the Immense congre-
gation The tiny little chlldrenjhad
never seen a camel bsfore, and It
was niueen a . rcrcianan 10 uncni.
With eyes almost 'popping out, of,
their heads and .'with mouths wide;
open, they watched 'the .procession,
k'rid kept as quiet as' mice during"
the singing of the carol' that fol-

lowed.
.

.i i

'When the wise. men, had departed'
r.- - ... '. ... ...
Alice wonr, uan a in --ana Yun yuk
were, appointed a committee "ot
three to wake ,'Santa iCmus up, who
seemed most reluctant to. leave his
warm bed ion such a cold night.
After his attendants 'had (tried 'In
Vain to send these (three little glrW
oway empty 'handed, 'Santa 'Claus
was forced to.appearwhlch he did
by way of 'the proverbial chimney.'
Uaaket loads of 'toys, candy, 'boo- -
corn1 and alt wanner of good 'ibtngs;
to dear to the hearts 6f.young, peo--
iiv wvre luvisaiy aispensea. 9Q

catefiil were the ushers ,to tjiee Ihi
io',chlld 'was overlooked that. every-
one 'was made t. of some
gift,

f ..
The 'part taken bv Santa j Claus,

was worthy of the '.highest 'praise,'
and.ieonslderlnglthat Ah 'Hen "LI 'ill.
bufnlltlle boy, 'he kspt'hlsnudl-tnc- e

In of 'laughter the whole., ...roars ,... T .. . LT -.
time uy ni excellent acting. Helf-- i
tt.Ma3.t ' Bn .At ta l4.&4lbM. lh7

conscious, he acte'd his part- - wlth,sa
Vim and a naturalness '4 that Is too
often. lacking in some' iprofesslonals
rt I.a .1... n...k. i ' ..L:rMl Kliv aiusv. tiuil Iia WUS UIO
Queen of the Fairies and .looked
daintily 'pretty iin, her snow 'white
drfss,andi,gausy wings. rOne'fit'the'
wiiiieft tniogsUhatMhtHen'X,llsald
d"log;thicouri:eofhUact wasitbat
he had filled Qeorge Waxhlston's
ttosklngs when.he .was-ilittl- e bp).

uu iaai neiaui.noi.xtave'io.cumu
Into' a cherry-tre- e to do lt,elthr. J

Special ntltes we're i'lven tn Lhe
following inaued pupils In'recognl-- !

AH - .L.l I . . Jnun ui.tuvir turning DeentprBseni bi
every l('Bunday school class during
tha.nast year:. Ruth .Ho. n Vln
Yap, Ah Hen, '.Moo Jen "Kong; Ltf
Duck .LI,, Ah ,'Yu Kong, 'Ah Leoor
Kong. All Ho, Charlie Ho, .Ah Tal
Moo, 'Willie Ho. Chun'Lum, NrfHen
Kong, Yuen Nyuk, Len 8an LI and I

Lime Moo.
Following is a detailed copy .or

the programf
l.r Song "Hark the. Herald An-gel- s.

Sing" School, No. 67
2. Scripture Selection '71.

Prayer .Ho JCwal Tuck!
3. 8ong-i- "0 Little 'Town of

Detblehem" .....'School No. 75
4. 'Recitations .....,

.'Miss 'Peabody's Class
'6.' Song "Uttle People of the

Snow".... 'Miss 'Annie Ooo Kim
0, Recitation "In Santa .Claus

Land" Miss Yap's Class
7. Song Choir, Intermediate --

Department Mrs. Furer
8. Recitations "Tidings ot

Oreat Joy" . . , . T Mr. .Firrer
9. Christmas Carol ... ". .

..Misses Yap and Lee's Classes
10. Drill and Recitation

Mrs. Dickey's Class
11. Song.. Intermediate Department,
a., necuaiion "unristmaa". . .

,
' Jimmy W

13. Song Girls ,. n0. 81
14. Recitation and Song

nrs. L.ee nong fees uiass
15. Recitation "Why Did He

Comet". , , .Mrs. Parsons' (Class
16. Song "Three Wise Men"...- -

Mills Institute Olee Club
17. Drill and Song '...

Mrs. Mackenxle's Class
18. Song "Christmas Dells" ...

Miss Wolf's Class
19. .Dialogue Santa

, Mjss Ooo .Kim's .Class
, " 7-- 1

'The churohes will all observe
Christmas Day. The services tomor-
row .will be as follows;
Reman --Catholic.

(Cathedral First mass at --4:30 ft.
m'. and every half hour until 9:30;
10:30, high pontincal mass and
sermon; singing of the mass'by the
choir and orchestra; 3 p, m., confir-
mation; sermon

of' the blessed sacrament.
, 'St. Augustine, Walklkl Friday
eve, 12 midnight: Solemn mass
with slnglug and holy lommuniou.
Cars leave if01 towu utter the hour,
of the service; 9, a. iuv,secouU mass.

oacreu Jieart, .I'uuuhou 8:30,.
mass with .slnglug uind holy com- -'

munlon,
Bt. John the Uaptlst. Kallhl Frl- -

r, day eve, 12 midnight: Solemn high
mass; 'Srao a. m., 'second "miss and
sermon.

Our Lady of the '.Mount, Kallhl-uk- a

Midnight mans and sermon;
0 a, m,, second'Jnais.

St. Joseph, ..Moauslua Solemu
mass at C u. in., with uoy tommu-nlo- n

aud sermon.
Methodist Church.

The First, Methodist Episcopal
church, ieorusrMleretunia avenue and

1

(Miller street. John T. .tones, pai
tor: F. L. Lee. assistant

iBqndey Bthool, 10 a. m. Mr, nM
Arthur "Rohblns, c'uperlntendont.

Moraine worshln. It 'O'clock. (

Christmas sermon tby the pastor;
subject, 'YTheJItltth ami Mission ot
Christ" Onlatlans 4:4-- A special
pfJHfratn of Chi IstmnH, music will be
rendered by the choir, under lhe ill- -

. .. .......?. ' .' 1 t -lection 01 Mr. iec. a soio win ue
sung' by 'Miss Ethel Moyer.

.Ehworth League, 6:30 p. m. .

Bdbject. The JCortlng of 'the Re-

deemer." Mrs. M. 8. Mack, leader.
Evening worship, 7:30. Sermon

by. the nastor: subject. "Tho Value
of a Good hiame." Mr. Lee will sing.

Tourists, strangers, soldiers mid
sailors, are most cordially Invited
tonattehdtthe'servlcesot this church.

Ohrivfaairricet.
At 8t.Uhdrew's Cathedral the fol

lowing 'Christmas-Da- y Services' have

'J'a.m. Cele-rjel- e-

brant: Rev.. Canon Blmpson,

i a. m. noiy communion,
brant: Rev. A. L. Hal).
, 8' a. m.. Holy Communion. vCele- -

brant: Rev, F. 8. Baylor.
9 a. m. Choral 'Communion In

Hawaiian. Celebrant and Preacher:
Rev. Canon Simpson.

lt-- . Mnllns nnd Com-
munion, ''CeKflirant ,md Preacher:
Rpv. W. H. llliss.

The music at the 11 n. m. service
wTll be;
T Dtu'm rToursln F.
Anthem There were Shpherds..

. , .'Dudley 'Iluck
Communion Service Eyres In' E flat.

ChrlsllinCharcJi A...C. McKeevcr
mlhlkier. 9:45.tBlble.Schnol:.6:20. Y.
P..B.' C.'E.;U1. a.. u).,.normoo, 'subject
vrtow wken Jesus 'Was Horn."; 7:30
p.;"in.lemon, Tii'itict vchrlst Our

lExpt.",)'All 191 01 welcome.

Oeiajt-;UiAeKB- ' Olareh.
, ',Osrnwnf'L'nheran Church, pastor
Felmy. "Sesmakesd. ilen '25 ten De- -
kesjtber, Itl lUUr: )Festgottesdlenst.
Benn tog, noes 'Jten Dexember, 11

fUbr: Ootteiidlenst, C Uhr: needier- -
ung i,er.;nonniagsstnueieT. iKreitng,
den Slsten'fbetember. 7.HDbr:,Syl- -
TtergotUMinstr.ti1TJhr: 'Helchte A

.. .UJn.W iflnli. ' .fll..U. 'UPlMllllWIIIi .CTVWIUIA, HU irtlCU
Jannar,' 9;4t' TJhr:, .'Sopntagschule;
hi :TJhr: ,'Neujmhrs IFestgottekdlenst;

12 Uhr: IBMehte u. Akemhnahh 3
Uhr;','JugeBdbund. Mlttwoch, den
lSteo Janmr, TVs Uhr: ' Qemelnde- -
versaamluog. i

following 'Christmas .services
Sntfdayat'Ccntral nnlon:'1

Thn usual ordsr of services 'will td?
followed: Bible1 school' at 9:10; books '

will be handed out tothe' scholars for
the New Year's 'work, (it Is Important''
.U1 ill t... n..H. HK- - B.m i. un ,i 17ev.1t, p.i-1- II lA'UKW
Blble-Clas- part of the hoi:'
wBl'bo.i given' to last Bunday'g subject'1
asd'thenthelclasswlll take up "Mini
8opremet;Duty."VAt the morning ji
VtoeUtll o'clock th'e'cJiorus choir
wilNrentfer recitatives arid chorus
from 'the Messiah and Mrs. Welaht'
will king "TholmlnVIJulmby." Tho,
sermoV foplc will' bo.?W(y.Response."i

At the evening service at 7:30 there
will be 'more ujioclal music by 'tlu'i.al
cnoir.' selections from Dudley Buck's
Cantata "The.Comlngof tbe King."
onda solo by Mlas Helen lAihrop,

My iieaeemer i.ivein. xne minister
will. give. a. short address-o- "levels
All."

Japanese and Santa.
The Nuuauu street Japanese Sun

day (whoolvgav au entertainment nt
the Japanese Independence Church
en Kukul street last evening which
was a huge success. wng uerore

..IV. il ...u. i.
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WISH

'Aft,!..

Would :spend just & few moments with :US:and hear
what we have to 'say. This is hot ! a 'sermon nor is it a
treatise; merely an appeal to reason.

We 'are using 'our very best judgment in . selecting
'differferit makes of Automobiles to sell, in order that we
rhy cohsciehciously back up the judgment with our
very best selling efforts.

In selecting the "various cars we now handle the
following joints, which nine years close association
with thfc Automobile "has shown .are of paramount
importance, have been the deciding ones. . .

FiisJ: unquestionably comes day in and day out ser-

vice withfe'mihimumbf expense and trouble. .Second,
the ability of'a car to stand aip to its work and after a
year's'sen-ic-e run as quietly as when new. Third, its

1 riding qualities
H j: xi

m 1 ..

with
3 i- ,W-:..--

in: :x,
iruiii me expense ana .iruuuie;. jpuuruiriia aumiy tu
bTing-atgoodpric-

e at second-han-d, which also depends
TOi ithe first three points.

Such a is the Premier, which will.....
be,on exhibition.

;a

Jup--
nnese

which .boys

(which are co-relat- ed freedom
-V--

M-'i

car shortly

--T"

little humanity. Wiien
Banta Claus In then
was murmer excitement from

cure .sitting accommodation. The n speech by Baruhnihl.
chairman for the evening The most noticeable feature of
Llmurn, the chief address being' de- - the evening the large attend-llver- ed

by the Rev. T. Ilorl. Tbero ranee of Japanese mothers. --who oue'
wero sonaa In Jananese. recitations nit hnd ttinlr a full ninhm
In English by members of the

Bunday school classes, a tab--

...leuu
. . ....girls and -

par- -

1 x
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. . ',' is a

I'll side's. It takes a ChrlMlan'of
Anglo-Saxo- n or

with what
converted have
the custom of nnd the
good old fsshloned Bantu

e

In fine and

Bethel

The ASSOCIATED GARAGE. Ltd

.- -- .. - . ,,,. . HUI. ...n.a.u, u'ouwtuo uy iwo japan uu present, ns tne jnanasome smooth .seas, .American" oilsurged around the en-.e- boys, which exceedingly ' gifts were being dispensed exclama- - er Iloiecrans. reported by .wirelessKance..so eager 'werenhey to a aolo Miss McCormlck tlons ot approval 'could be heard n last night 'as Mt miles off iort.

il ' r
Giv;e Mim a Pair .fResals for Christmas

.Jr' Thert'i juit one beit Chriitmu present you can gite any man, .and thata a,pair of our
u " 'hindm'TiewholUayodliintSafal,.hc. Holiday itocW Eeg18floei,

Slippers, Pumpi. and Joot wear of avary of people re buying itnii.
Me, tenieeabreTrlita in ipreteeeto'rtWei "which are merely ornamental.

j !B "jM

'

1T v

J

Bid

order to make Christmas buying easy at our store,
the, recipient ay pairlof ahoes can chaae themafUr
Chrirtmai should the liae of shoes received be incor-.re-

,

Don't forget' that YOy heed new pair of Begah for
.OhrUtmas. At this .time of year you should (look your
smartest' and that meant you mutt have brand new
pair ot stylish tboet.

Our newrBegaU nproduee the latest 'custom styles
'from New Yotk and London and'Befal QUABTEB SIZES

insure custom It and comfort.

Come inland 'look 'over these "smart ihoet "at your,
earlieit convenience.

$3.50 $4.00 anil $5.00

BEGrAIi SHOES
-- ' ' .1

'

;

!
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tho
Caucasian races t

see sincere enjoyment
'Orientals accepted

Chrlitmastlde
Claus.

-- 81EAMINO weather
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Variety these
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for men and --women...
REGAL SHOE STORE,
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Look in Our Show Window
And See Our Latest Thing in the Way of

AIR SHIPS
They nic so simple tint even a

Canary enn use tliera without dan-Kc- r

While jou arc looking nt this

Air Ship just look over the windows

both on Fort and King streets and

stc if they do not interest yoj.
We have lots of things that jou

will want this week when ou do

V'nr Cluistinns chopping. Do not

L8

D

forget that we have rocm in our

windows for hut a few samples of

our large and varied stock; also

kecD in mind that we want you to

come in and make yourself at home

tnyvhcrc m our big; building, ex.

amine our stock nd (?ct our prices,

whether jou happen to want any-thin- i;

or not.

E. 0. HALL & SON, Ltd.

.AWVWIVVtVVVVVVVVyVWVVVVVVMVVVWVVVWMV

BOUGHT TO PLEASE

The fnncy of the Christmas, buyer was our thought
when buying for the 1909 Holiday triUJc. That we caught
the fancy we believe fiom the daily showing of satisfac-
tion by our customers.

A late arrival here are some Fancy Trimmed Hats.

The Holiday line is as complete as judicious buying
would permit. The toy line is unsurpassed. A fine dis-pla- y

of grass linen.

When marketing come on to our store. We will make
jou welcome, even though you do not buy.

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
King St., Ewa Fish Market.

IMMMWWWWWMWWWWMWVWWWWIWwawwwwl

I Yes,Madam
We have just what you are looking for in a nice

Christmas present for husband, son, or gentlemen friends
in PIPE and CIGAR BOXES. MATCH SAFES, SHAVING
CUTS, MIRROR, MILITARY BRUSHES, WATCHES, STUDS,
LINK BUTTONS, SCARF PINS, RINGS, and a host of other
articles.

All goods guaranteed es represented. Prices are right.

M. R. COUNTER
1142 Fort St.

All the work in this laundry is done by hand, and the gieatest care
it exercised in all stages of the work. Prices low.

FRENCH LAUNDRY J. Abadie, Prop.
258 Beretania Street. Telephone 1401

LOWEST PRICES ON TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED
HATS

K UYEDA
1023 Nuuanu St.

TEL. 4
iyciwx-- i -- Hi

EVEN'INQ DUMXTIN, HONOLULU, T. I!., ritlDAV, DIX. 2(, 1900.

It Is No Gamble

With Us

Because we know you

are going to get satis-

faction. Clothes we

mak: for .you have

class and fit perfectly.

Get your clothes made

to your measure by us

nt ready to wear

prices.

A new line of suit-

ings just received from

the East.

Geo. A. Martin,
Hotel SU Opp. Union.

AGAIN ON MONDAY

tt M

i: It lias In on decided to repeat M

tt J. A. Wllder's representation of tS

t: the Nativity ami Christmas Carol V.

U nt 8.30 Monilay evening In the tt
U M'nduv School room or Central tt
tt Union Church. This Is ilono to tt
tt give thuse iinihlu to he. present it
tt list evening nn opporlunltv to tt
tt sco the eiy hcnutlfiil nntl I in- - tt
tt piesslve piece. There will he no tt
tt nilniirslon fee hut a collection tt
tt will he taken to defray expense, tt
tX tt

tt n tt t: :: tt tt tt tt tt tt

Till: AML'UICAN hchnoncr Church
ill vent on the marine rallujj this
morning mill heforo leaving there the
vufsel will hu cleaned anil icpalnttd.
The Churchill U expected v. Ill ho
tendj for set on Miindny. Sho goes
to I'uget Sound ill ballast.

1U1 Ui IS

FLOATING GRANERY

American-Hawaiia- n Liner

Filled With Flour
And Feed

The Ametlcnn-IHwallH- ii ffelRhter
Vlri;lnliui, which arrived from I'll-R-

Sound this moinlug, was to all
Intents and purposes n Hinting
grnnor) In which Mist quantities of
Hour, feed nntl grain wcro Blorcd
during Its tmnslt to the Hawaiian
Islands.

The Vlrglnlnu nrilved off tho
hnrhor this morning. Owing to n
mistake In the making out of her
health impels, bomo delav was oc
casioned at this end of tho lino in
getting practliiio to the vessel.

The VlrRtnlati hrlngs a larRO
iiinouut of feed stuffs mill other
iiialnhuid roniniodltles totislRtied to
the lluw.illnil Island!!.

The big frolRhter brings carRO
from New Vork via Tchuanlcpec
and Sallna Cruz and nlso picked up
extensive lines of freight at San
I'rantlsco, I'ortlrnd, Seattle and
Tatonia.

The steamer met 'villi fair weath-
er on the way down tho Sound,
which accounts for he- - arrival at
this poit nt an earlier date.

There Is n shipment of 18,000 sacks
of feed. Other lines Include 2,000
tacks of brnn, 7,000 sacks (lour,

hales tiny and (i.000 sacks oats.
Keioscno oil to tho amount of

10,000 cases also arrived hy this
tecbcl, and In addition to this array
of supplies there are 1,010 barrels
of cement, 4JR kegs of white lead,
lfiO kegs of paint and 500 cases of
salmon nnd a big quantity of sun-

dries ranging anvvvhcie from cot-

ton goods to steel rails
The Virginian will discharge her

cargo for Honolulu nt the railway
wineries, and will then proceed to
Knhulul 'and Kanapali. Tho Vir-
ginian will he supplied with n largo
shipment (if sugar, n portion of this
cargo being taken on here nnd tho
leuialnder ut the other regular Is-

land ports of call. The steamer will
get nwny soon after the first of tho

ear for Sallna Cruz.

CELTIC CHIEF MAY
SOON BE FREE

"Continued from Past 1)
which owned and operated the ves-
sel, nnd therefore caused a delay in
the arrangements for supplying the
necessary bonds for the rolejto of
the vessel, now in the custody of tho
United States mnishal.

Tho Celtic Chief continues to oc-

cupy a lidrtli nt the llackfcld wharr,
but rederal guards present anything
being done towards removing the
hunched thousand dollniK' worth of
fortlllzer which tho ship took on
hoard at Hamburg On many.

'Iheie will bo no fuithoi cause for

WAS TAKEN SICK
FROM CATCHING COLD

RELIEVED.
ERNESTINE llOUVARbMISS Lake, Saskatchewan, Can.,

writes)
"At tho clojoof lfKtt I took sick as th

result of catching cold. I became very
weak nnd could not do anything.

"I consulted a doctor, who had m
take Tarlon kinds of medicine, hut 1

did not find any relief from my suffer'
lug. At the advice of a friend, I wrote
to jou ami you ndrUed mo.

"After 1 hud taken two bottles of a

there was noticeable Improve
ment. I combined the urn of 1'eruua,
Manallnand Lacnplannd utter taking
overal botttcsofcach I find injiulf en-

tirely cured.
I can certify that It wat through

your medicines that I recovered my
health. I advlss every one who la
similarly aflllctcd to obtain Dr. Hart-man'- s

advice and bo bene filed."
Mrs. Wllda Mooch. It. 1'. 1. No. 1,

Lents, Oregon, U.S. A., writes:
"For the pint four )eurr 1 was a

wretched woman, nurturing with rovere
backaches and other pains, leaving me
so weak and wiary that It was only
wlthdiniciilty that 1 was able to attend
to my huimehcild duties.

" used dlterent remedies, but
found no relief until I bad tried a.

"Within two weeks there ni a
change for tho better, and iu leas than
three month I was a well and happy
woman,

"All the praise U due to Peruna."
Peruna is not a locat remedy, but an

Internal systemic 'cmdy. It will re-

lieve cataric to IU moat obstlnaU
form.

The following wholesale druggist
s will supply the retail trade: BEN-
SON, SMITH & CO., Honolulu, Ha.
waii.

deliij In the discharge of the cargo
following tho 'tiling or the requited
bond, nnd this matter is expected to
receive a satisfactory adjustment In
n few du8, according to the present
calculations of the Interested par-
ties.

Wilbur Kennedy filed papers this
morning In a divorce, suit brought by
him against his wife, Annie. Atlop
ney Strauss 1b appearing for the hus-
band, who alleges extreme cruelty on
tho part of the wife.

Mrs. Kennedy Is alleged to have at
tempted In stub her husband and In
other wajs Injure him. Deputy Shir
1(1 Hose looked Into the matter, but u?
far as tho stabbing went, repot ts that
there Is nothing to It.

Christmas Greetings

Kaimuki Land Ltd.
a

Rooms 37 & 38 Young Bldg.,
Honolulu, T. H.

Anno cement
W

TOURISTS
Company,

un
E beg to advise the public that with the remodelling of our

establishment we are in position to give special attention to
the family trade.

AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

WHITNEY & MARSH, ltd
The following is the standing

of the various contestants at 3 p.
m. Wednesday, the 22nd, for the

$125.00

Victor Talking Machine

. and Cabinet

1. Mrs. H. H. Williams,
2. Miss Irene Dickson,
3. Miss Irene Ahrens,
4. Henry Burnette, - -

5. Robert K. Clarke, -

Legal Notices.

IN Tlin CinCUlT COUIIT OF T11U

Klist Circuit. Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate. In the
matter of the Estate of Edmund M.

Legros, Deceased. Order of Notice
of Hearing Petition for Administra
tion. On reading and filing the pe-

tition of John II. I.egros of Honolu-
lu, nllcgtng that Edmund M. I.e-

gros of said Honolulu died Intestate
at bald Honolulu on the Cth dav of
November, A. O. 1909, leaving ptop- -

erty within the jurisdiction of this
Court necessary tu he administered
upon, nnd pravlng that letters of
rdmtnlstrntlon Issue to htm. It Is
ordered thnt Monday, the 17th day of
January, A. 1). 1910, nt 10 o'clock
a. in., be and hereby Is appointed
for 'healing said petition in the
couit loom of this court In the Judi-
ciary llulldlng In the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, at which time and
place all persons concerned may ap-
pear and show cause, If any they
have, why said petition should not
le granted.

Hy the court.
A. K. KONA,
Assistant Clerk.

H8D Dec, 10, 17, 24, 31.

r

'

VOTES

4756
3524
1960
1930
878

Corporation Notices

NOTICE

Of Annual meeting- - of the First Na-

tional Bank of Hawaii at Ho-

nolulu.

Notice Is hciehy given Hint tho
nnnual meeting of tho stockholders
of The First National Hank of Ha-

waii at Honolulu will bo held nt Its
place of business on tho coiner of
Tort nnd King streets In tho City or
Honolulu. Island of Oahu and Terri-
tory of Hawaii, on Tuesday, the 11th
clay of, January. 1910, nt :i p. in,
for the purpose of electing dliectorri
for the ensuing J ear and for such
other and further business as may
be brought befora tho stockholders
for consideration.

Dated Honolulu, Dec. "Hi, 1909.
I T. I'KCK.

Cashier.
4480 Dec. 8, 11, 18, 24; Jan. n, 8,

10, 11.

rtobcrt H Dohcrly, n prominent
Methodist, who was one of the found
era of tho Epvvorth League. Is ilo.nl of

pneumonia nt his homo In Jersey City.
Hu was 02 jeirs old.

SUGGESTIONS FOR SATURDAY

Christmas Shopping will end
Saturday. In the meantime you
must decide what you will give
your women friends as a gift. We
suggest something from this list.
Barrettes, Purses, Ribbons,
Perfumes, Sweaters, Toys,
Shirtwaists, Center-piece-s

and Doylies.
L. AHOV,

Nuuanu Street.

SPECIAL NOTICE
All orders, when requested, will be delivered in sealed pack-

ages by the Territorial Mes3snRer Service without extra charge.

MAIt AND TELEPHONE ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AT-

TENTION.

W. C. Peacock t Co.. Ltd.
WIN6

TEL. 4

i

1
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Will

Santa
deliver goods

Claus
on Christmas

L B. KERR & CO., LTD.
Makes

Santa
merry every

Claus
evening, danc-

ingmorning, go get ready to receive and having his quintet boys play
him. v ALAKBA STREET and sing. Come and join in.

CHRISTMAS GIFT HINT
Why not give something that is always uteful as well as orna-

mental? Jet and Shell Barrettcs, Jet and Shell Side and Back Combs,

Feather Boas, Fin Seal, Jet and Beaded Hand Bags and Purses, Bands,

Hat Pins, Hair Pins, Collarettes, Belts, all designed for -- the coming

spring season. No two alike.

Handkerchiefs

The finest line of Initialed linen,

Hemstitched Jlinen, Hemstitched

Cambrio and Cotton Handkerchiefs

in the city. Examine them. I

of

Don't yon think that the tac look nicer wouldn't you

feel belter if the napkins and cloths were new for,Christmas"

Amongst our numerous articles wc have on display arc lot of

Suspenders in Holiday boxes which we have reduced in price.

This is the last call on the toys

before Xnias, so you had better

hurry.

OF THE

DR. EMERSON'S BOOK

ON ANCIENT CUSTOM

Springfield Republican

Review of Valuable

Local' Volume

The scope of the opcrnttons of tho

bureau of American ethnology was

by net of Congress approved in 1906.
extended w ns to Include tho ethno-
logy of tho Hawaiian Islands. Tho
niiproprlatlons of tho burcm wore,
at tho tlmo of tho change, devotccf
to certain Investigations on BubJectB
pertaining to American Indians, and
It was considered ndvisablo to conti-
nue theso until their commotion
Thoroforo, tho opportune presenta-

tion of a memoir on tho "Unwritten
Literature of Hawaii," dealing spe-

cifically with tho sacred songs of the
hulu, was gladly welcomed for pub-

lication and la now as number
38 of tho series of bulletins. The
author, Dr. 'Nathanlol II. Emerson,
nukes his homo In Honolulu and was

born In Walnlua on tho Jslund or
Ouhu.

All peoples glvo expression to their
emotions by song, and tholr songs
are frequently accompanied by dnnc-In- g

and music. 'Among the aborig-
inal Hawallans tho "hula'1 was the
most conspicuous means of accom
plishing this purposo. Bass the au-

thor: "The most telling record of .1

pooplo's Intimate life Is tho record
which It unconsciously maUcs In its
songs." In further explanation of
the rotation of tho hula to the life
of tho lluwalluns. Dr. Kinerson Bays:
"When wo ask' what emotions stirred
tho heart of tho old-tlm- o Hawaiian

'as he upptoached tho great themes of
life, and death, of ambition and Jea-
lousy, of sexual passion, of romantic
love, of conjugal love, and parental
lovo, what, his attitude toward Na-
ture and the dread forces of earth
quake and storm, and the mysteries
of spirit und the hereafter, we slinu
find our answer In the songs and
piasers und lecltatlons of thu liuU.1

In discussing tho hula Itself It
may bo further compared to "a roll- -
KllHIM Hl'IVltd, III rwlllC'll lHI)'i uiu
sic, pantomime, and tho d.mcejend

i , , m . t a
' ' J i lt l

v. uw' i

Hosiery

One the most pleasing things

you can give as a present would be

a nice pair of Hose, and we carry the

best.

DAMASK
would and

table

n

Issued

SUSPENDERS

Fop Christmas
re-

membrance

friends

' Dolls .of all 'sizes, materials all Sets, Fans, Christ- -

Cook Stoves. Wheel Chimes. Puisy Cats. Baa Sheep, "Billyv
Possums," Toys, Dolls in Carts, etc. ytr

themsehes, under tho forms of dra-

matic art to the refreshment of

men's minds." The hall or "halau"
In tho hula was performed,
was originally built h tho native, an

a "tcmplo to his god" and n formid-
able governed the selection of
tho site "thoro were to be
heeded." In moro recent times, with
tho passing of the Btrlct tabu and ri-

gorous otiquct, less care has
taken with the building of tho ha-

lau. ,In ccry one of these thoro was
in altnr which wns tho visible tcm-pora- rj

abode of tho dolf. Tho dec-

oration and consecration of tho ha-

lau and Its contents wore accom-

plished with claborato ceremonies In-

cluding adulatory prujers to
tho deity I.uka:

In tho forests, on tho ridges
Of tho mountains stnnds Luka:
Dwelling In the source of tho mists.

Thlno alone nro tho pillars of i,

Wmm greeting, beloved one,
We hull thco!

Thoro wore many gods of hula, af-

fecting of whom worn special
decorations with plnnts and nonets,
us well as special songs. One of
these was Kapo, who was tho sister
of and the daughter of Ilnu-me- n.

She was divine patron or
the hula and lke I.aka at times sho
was a sylvan deity. It was In the
Karb of woodland representations
thqt she wus most by tho
hulu folk.

Tho 'ceremonials connected with
tho support and organization of tho
hula are of Interest, and thebo nnd
full description, The rules governing
the selection of the performers tho
agile ones for the dances and tho
sturdy ones for tho bundling tho

as as mention of
tho duties of tho officers, recolvo
udequate consideration. The

of entrance Into the gtiltdiof
hula dancerB aro Elaborate Tho
ptujer-son- g begins;, '

Oh wood bouquet, oh Laka!
Hers are tho growths stand

Suppliants we to I.aka.- -

Then us tho neophste
tho altar a prajor Is mado which
concludes with the supplication:

O l.ukn, Incline to mo!
Huso lot, it

or
You not only offer them many days of comfort and

but also teach them that instead of being a necessary evil some shoes
of pleasure and And every morning in their

after life, when they put on their ,

or

and Tea .
ittas'BeUs.

Push Dolls and

which

codo
omns

been

sung

cuch

I'elo
Mho

worshipped

well

wild
that

hero

approaches

w Jlo well

Woll with with us nom. ij,c,sn original

Dually i onto tones ot palm or ill or rnttle;
splendid song or aud

accept of candidate. vailous fornix with
It Is a splrltul picture of tfomo

noblo sport, llko

From Waken 'a ago
Tho toller plumes nnd nifties Its

crest. ,

Hero comes tho rhninplnn surf-ma-

wuvo-rlddc- n wino b"uts tho
Islanfl,

A filngo of mnunliiln-hlgl- i wnses.
Spumo lashes Illklitu ulnr
A Burf this rldo

aiossy tho skin of tho surf-ma-

Undienthod tho skin of tho expert;
Wave-foathe- wuvo-rlde- r.

Muny nro songs,-svlilc- h

Emerson hns collected aud tho Illus-

trate muny phases of life. Somo per-

tain to tho ceremonials, such as tho
unklot song, which dcscrlbos part ot

costuming:

I'nigiant tho grasses of high Kano- -

boa, . ,
Hind oi tho anklets, bind!
Hind with fingers deft as
That coos of this bower.

Othots aro simply songs celebrat-
ing some Individual or ovont:

I'tom mountain retreat and loot-wove- n

ladder
Mine ojc jooks down on goddes Mo-

lina l.oliua;
I beg of tho sen, lie tholi calm;

Or perhaps of somo passion:

I.oo Is a tree that blights In tho
cold,

Hut thilveH In woods of MahlKI.
Walka loves mo llko a sweetheart,
Dea'n us my heatt Kooluu's cllow

ojo.
For loe it Is lovo.

hue mo oven hero,
Where has It boon hiding now?

Perhaps nmy bo thoso who
will recall tho Hawaiian slugors

beautiful mlnoi chords of theli
faBcluntlug music

What better

can

you give your

than a pair

of

are sources

they will think kindly of you

and wish that others arc en-

joying an equal benefit.

00

prices,

Push

Tan

irun -- sicci eic.

Dow-pcut,- that the roco leaf,
of tho long

locks
Ia), the) wilt In tho heat of

tho
I

me, well describes the In
In hulu tho

tho urn, tho
tho tho bamboo rattle, tho

tho of

tho
to

tho

tho Dr.

tho
tho air

tho

till

tho

Horns. Steam Entrlne YarJiti
Pistols, Guns Games.
nuKi, nans, ana

droop
jTho trees, their

Kutlua
deep

With accuracy Dr.

'ttrunicnts used. tho
nil-til- l,

which marks the pulll,
lime Some- - 'shells nntlso

times

While

fan

tho

wind

Your visits

thoro

,v4

hairs

names. Listen to the song of tho
tico-shull-

Trill afar-- .
Trill
Wreath nkolca,
A dalut) Hong-wreat-

KoIpii, Kolra,
Ketch me somo dew,
Dew from pink akolcu.

The dances aro fully described
nlso many games with
songs. Among tho games Is Kllu,
which Dr. Kmerson describes ns fol-

lows:

The gume of kllu was plaed In
in open matted spaco that lay be-

tween tho two divisions of tho
tho women being on ono

bldo nnd tho men on the other. Any
chief of recognised rank.ln the papa
il II wus perinitted to ''Join In the
game; und kings and queens wero
not In tho plea-
sures of this sport. Once udmlttod
to the hull or Inclosure, all wore
peers and stood on an equal foot-
ing ns to tho privileges of the game.
King not queen could plead exemp-
tion from the forfeits Incurred not
deny to another the full exerclso of
privileges acquired under the rules.

The modern Kill, tho formal pub-
lic appearance of which dates from
tho coronation ceremonies of King
Kalakaua In 1883, Is fully described.
Tor that ceremonial theso
wero 30 of the hula
kul, und 2i2 hulu list-
ed for exhibition. Of courso not all
of theso nn ho described, but many
of tho songs some of
which are now frequently henrd
from bchool children who tuko thorn
up and may bo seen foot-l-u

gtheir meusures on tho streets.
Let us give one stanza from "Tho
Water of Kune," which to tho Ha-
waiian mind might most nearly

tho legend and myth of
tho Hold Grail:

who have lsltcd tho dlrToront oxim-.On- e question I usk of you:
slt'ons that have boon held In this Whore Hows tho wuter of Kano?
countrs, und icmcinber with In tho ground, In the gushiuri

sptlug
In tho ducts of Kano and I.oi,
A g of watei, to quaff,

,TlMi 'Wnter-Hii- y shines A water of mnglo power -
li llko .i Kiiip of pearls.- - . 1,,B "ei "f life!

t vA,

W

WALKOVER S)ROSIS SHOES?
satisfaction,

contentment.

WALKOVER SOROSIS SHOES

$3.50, $4.00

$4.50, $5

TOR THE GIRLS

COIllp'liHSltlll,

.

Air Guns,
"

, naccrs

, . painstaking

above participating

Interesting'
performances

performances

aioMncludod,

frequently

ap-
proximate

ptcasuio,Decp

d

SiitiL&i

!jw.l JykjJELtf-iio-iarf-Atri- JtetokJiuJl$

0k

.LtfqJ O glvo us this life!

Dr. Kmcrson sums up his study of
this with the
following words: "The poetry of
ancient Hawaii evinces a deep and
genuine lore of Nature, and n min-
ute, and ob-- (
sorsntlon of her moods, which It
would bo hard to find surpassed In
mi) literature. Her poets novor tir-
ed of depleting Nature; sometimes,
Indeed, their art seems henven-bor-

Tho mystery, beauty, nnd inugnUl-conc- o

of the Island world appealed
piofoundly to their souls; In tho
them the ancient found
Iho Imugo of man tho embodiment of
deity; and their msrliid moods nnd
phases were Tor him an

spring of Joy, refreshment and
del ht. The Springfield Sunday

'Nov, 28, 1909,

Copies can ho obtained lir address.
Ing Or. N. II. Kuiorson. Ilox IHC. Ho
nolulu, und remitting $5, which will
include the cost of

WAITING TO FIND ODT

Cincinnati Tourist (who for tho
drat time has iust entered a restaur.
ant in Paris) Huvo ou ordered?

hi. units Tourist (who reached
tho labia somo. minutes baron. iui
who looks up from a French bill of
iari ves,

Cincinnati Tourist What did
)ou order?

St. Iiuls Tourist How .In I

know?'

WHERE SHE WOULD FIND HIM,

Ho (warnlnulv. uflnr rurtuln 1a...
tuiol "Somo day iou'11 snv too
much, Mary, and I'll got mad and
ctisnppear."

Sho "nit. wnlt r
could find )ou If I wanted to; you'd
do in tho null market.'

He (curiously) "The llh mnr.
ket?"

Sho "Yes. thnfs
the Place to nnd lobstors."

IT TASTES CLEAN
IT IS

Is pleasant and whole-
some. "There's a

The Baby
notices it
THE FOND DAIEX

Tel. 890.

GIFTS FOR
MEN

The largest line of these arc to be found at our store.

How aout a nice two or three piece suit made of the finest materials

and nothing but the best workman ihip in the make-u- p

Or what's the matter with a pait of Solid Oold Cuff Links, Stick

Fin or Front Stud Sets ?

Umbrellas

The largest line and most

assortment in the City of

in all grades, for both ladies

and gents.

you wish in all

and pf Felt, Straw and the,

These are
gifts.

How about putting a new cover or quilt, blankets, sheets or

slips on the beds for Wc havc the best.

ROMPERS
We have lust received a most beautiful line of children's rompers,

and will have them at once.

SANTA'S LAST CALL FOR THE TOYS

SACRED SONGS HULA

SENSIBLE

T Whittle. Rthnnnfr. Vnnthalll.
Pop Swords. Surprisa BGoxes, Blocks,

Jubilant

unwritten lltcruturo

untiring

Hawaiian

mailing.

CLEAH

com-

plete

Panama.

DOMESTIC
pillow

FOR THE BOYS

accompanying

affectionate,

Inexhausti-
ble

(disdainfully)

(coinlliclncly)

BECAUSE

Pond Dairy
Milk

dif-
ference."

instantly,

Hats
Everything

ever-popul-

Christmas?

Ever? purchase entitles you

to cue vote in the Santa Claus i

test.

ZELAYA MAY GET

UNDER MEXICO'S WING
MANAOUA, Dec. 23. It Is geiieiallj bollecd hero former1 i

President Station leave Suturduj, piobably on board tho Mexlcnn yj
pun oai ciiierrcro, t j

.Secretary Knox today sent n formal nutlto to Piesldent Madrlt that,-- ,

tho United 8tates will hold him icbihiiisIIiIo for the safety of all Amoil-- l
can citizens In Nicaragua. ji

Sccrotary Knox today ordered 11,000 0f Itctl Cross funds tclegrnpli-.- i
cd to tho consul for tho cure of tho sick and wounded persons. The U.
8. 8. Pralrlo nnd tho U. 8. S. Des Moines hae been ordeied to land sup.
plies for the succor of tho suffering. J

TROUBLE AHEAD FOB FOWLEB

AUSTIN, Tex , I)cr. 23. Compile ntliina max result from the tact"
that C.ipt. Fowler commanded tho nrlng line of the Insurgent army un-- 3

der Oen. Kstrniln 111 tho decisive buttle ntrnltiKt tlm Znlmmia fr
Is an oltlcer of tho ariuod forces of th United States, 'V3

Captain Fowler Is a of the staff of thtj Gotcrnor of
when ho departed to Join tho Inmrpent anil) he failed to go through 'I

tho formality of scburlng permission to leinc the country. As the luw,1
I w III ilnu t lin K'nllnnnl I .... .l In tTk ...... .. II.. Itll.l tl i -

trotlblo ituiv rPHiilL V

J
MEXICO IS NONCOMMITTAL

CITY 01' MKXIC'O, Dec. 23. Moxlcau government olllclals today re-'- "

fused to discuss the report that former President X.eluya of NlcarnuuV
will seek asjlum on tho gunboat Guerrero. All requests for
Hon regai ding tho stand taken b tho Mexicans weio firmly turned
down.

IIKIt HOT OVKN.. jou weio going to mnkn white enke?." i j

Airs. Hcceiitmnrrlo (passing cuko Mrs. Itccentumrrlo "And I
In husbandj sou hum thought 1 hud mado It, dearest: buti
pleco of the chocolate cake, sweet- - nfter tho cul.a was baked It lookod Ja
heart?" so dark that I knew at onco must JBE

Mr. Kerentmarrlo (In surprise) luno used tho chocolate recipe bjr
"Chocolate? Why. darling, thought mistake."

-- UJ Ml !! I ? ---

FOR EVERY H0USEKEEPER1
i

t

trasy Way To Rid the House of- -

Cockroaches, Rats, Mice, etc,
It Is the easiest thing In the world)

to rid the houso of rats, mice, cork
roaches, uatorbugs, etc., by using tho
old reliable Stearns' Blectilc Rat nnd
Roach Paste, which litis been ou the
mm ket fur thirty scars,

It Is ready mixed for uso and as it
Is In paste form, there Is no powder to
blow away and sot into food,

See that ctcry package bears tho
signature of J, J, Kearney, and then

ou will get the genuine; the only

grades

shades

excellent

ready

COo

con- -

that
will

member Texns,-nn-d

Inforina-- "'

guaranteed exterminator, iho ouly one 111

tthero jour druecls I1I refund your $5
imnirj it ii lines uui .10 ine worn.

i

n

I

I - -

Apply Steams' Klectrlo Pasta at- -

nlght, In sinks, pantries, etc., and In J
tho morning sou can sweep up a pan-
ful of dead cockroaches. N

Uso It where thero aro rats andJ
iiiicu, nun mht cniuiB ii, iney wiirrun
out of doors to die.

All reliablo drugglsta sell BtearaaV
i:ioctrlo Pastor 2 ox. box 25o , 16 ot. i
box xi.uo, or sent express prepaid.
Biennis' i;iectrlc Paste Co., Chlcflqg

Is

a
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HOLIDAY GOODS

AT POPULAR TRICES

Taney Neckwear. Taney Handkerchiefs.

i'toilet SETS

For Ladies and Gentlemen.
Shaving Sets.. Collar sad Jewelry Boxes.

Fancy Ribbons. Fancy Silk Shawls.

Far.cv Su3p:nder

And thine; in .the way of weariwr apparel. .'"

YEE CHAN & GO.,
Cor. King and Bethel Sis., Hoaolslu.

CLOSING OUT SALE
Wo are going away the first day of January, and ,aU our goods

must be sold regardless of cost. Here are some of our special prices:
Kceular $15.00 Egyptian Silver Shawls for S9.50."
Regular $65.00 Algerian Silk Rugs for $32 00 (size 0x5 feet)
Regular $8.50 Silk Kimonc3 fo; ?4 60 and $5.00.
Regular $15.00 Silk Lining Dirc:toire Sleeves Silk Kimonos,

$.iu.uu.
Rcgulnr $3.00 French Crepe Xltnonos for $1.75.

Regular $12.00 Embroidered French Pongee Dress Patterns, for
SG.00 (very special).

Wc have other bargains in Mexican Drawn Work. Cluny and Bat.
ienberg Pieces, and in hundreds of other articles too numerous to
mention here.

COME EARLY AND GET THE BEST

I

NHL '

lUffi ' '

:

LI

"

-

.,
every

'

'

PARISIAN ART COMPANY,
Eeretania Ave.

FAMILY TRADE
If desired, wc will deliver goods in

. PLAIN SEALED PACKAGES 1

( By Special Messenger Service. '
.T ? Without Extra Charge.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
The House of Quality. Wines and TJnnora.

aiaamtmrnammammmmmmmmmmmmmm

for

Bldg.

&

Phone 260.

all

An Appreciated Gift
Has value in the eyes of the for its and
usefulness. Imported goods have both these quali-
ties;

the that we are showing ars dress
silks, silk and shirt waists in all
colors.

is made easy when you see this We
invite you to call.

WING W0
041 Nuuanu St.

Harrison

TAI CO,,

the
perance

receiver beauty
Chinese

Among articles
shawls, handkerchiefs

Buying display.
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How Hayes --Won

Marathon Race
Finishing .Times.
Hayes 2:2C:54n- -
FlUgc-ral- 2:30:00
Connolly 2:3t:05
Intermediate Distances.

miles King 25:42
10 miles King GIUM)

lfi milesConnolly ....1:20:00
miles llnycs U40:00

lift Hayes 2:19:09
Wnlsh ltuycs G

Jolihnv Hayes uroved the winner
the Alarathon race held nttttio

a
a

a a a
a

soaked with hut
tcmoon Bays, the Bxumlncr, nnd tho d oxpros-tlm- o

announced hy blon his faco had comforted
era. was 2G minutes and

seconds. Jimmy tho
Uanndlun runner, look second place,
halt mile behind Hayes, and trail-- .
Ing for third place, Con Con-

nolly, the hope- - of tho enthu-
siasts,

was 'great race and tho
crowd of OHO' spectators interested
from start finish,, but the won- -

derful tinges doubt
the (of those .'familiar wun
track recordi the dls- -

tonce was all was supposed be.
After tlm men unofflclal measurct
went ovor track and 'fnuidlt
bo 80 tho mlfc, which
woud tho full distance. oftha
race over mllo less than 'tho Mara-
thon dlstanco' of 2C miles and 385
yards.

ls,t pity that the courso was not
properly measured. Hayes 'could
havo completed the full dlstanco yes-

terday and hung' up 'mark,
would liuvo beaten the record, he
had plenty time his
condition at the finish-wa- such that
he appeared good ,Jor any
distance which he might have been
called run.
Haves Showed Stamina.

The man who won .tho Olympic
umapn

who most intemperate language. In answer to letter
recently written by one of these, "Harper's Weekly," the great
American newspaper, replied follows:

Weekly is no rneans much oppsed to,beer as.you
arc; It believes that pure beer, properly made and less
hurtful beverage for the common people spirits ot any kind.
We think of beer an article pt diet; you. seem ta think tif it only an
article of Of course more than bread .or cheese, or
even than meat, but it is not the hcrror that ,you think it is. We have

ueiii me summer
gave Franciscans their)
sample what Mara-
thon Is. showed good
liendwork. stamina pheno-
menal and the local enthusiasts who
pinned .their faith .to Con Connolly

...., man time nnd again In the
lato stages and ever.tu'--.

talking teLmr

usually people

J

.''.:

known, intimately, persons who drank little beer at did not
seem to be useless. We do not recommend beer beverage to any-

body. The doctors do, sometimes ;that is their office, not ours. "But we

think that for the common run of people who, are not little
beer safcr.drink than little whiskey, and deal of
somewhat less and .destructive than great deal ot whiskey.
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We have always favored the army canteen where beer and light wines
were sold in limited quantities being far less destructive than the. bad
drinks that soldiers have been getting in bad places, since people who
feel you do got the closed. The results of that action has
ben to give our army the worst hospital record of any(civiliaed:anny,in
the world. Editor."

While the views of the editor of "Harper's Weekly" are net
entirely our own they undoubtedly represent the sarte views of
temperance man.

When it comes to good there, is strength and healrh
in every drop and not bit of harm in barrel; The beer to
drink in Hawaii is

'
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tilly end lho long grind more I linn
n mile ahead of the 'best known ot
Ihe local rilnnors.- - '

Hayes has wonderful leg power.
His stride Is almost perfect and In
Bplto of his Miort legs lie Is a Bhort
man ho nets over n good' deal c

ground cery tlnio ho swings ins
stubby legs forward. There wag not
n moment thrnnchtitit thn lbnir trlat
of endurance that llnycs show.cd'h'
sign of being tired.

.when h nnlshcd his hair was
matted ;ahd his r,unnl.ng clothes wore-

his hackers nil through tho two
hours and n hair ot running.

Carried Off the Course.
Prom his lips piotruded n squill

toothpick, which ho hold between
his teeth from stnrt to Mulsh of tho
race, and there was not a spectator
on the' ground who did not at homo

me durnK the contest remark on
th,a Btrango BUbstltuto for chewing

m Whcn 'tho Ixindon winner nn- -

shcil lho ,,i,onomounl sprint which
carrlC(j nm Mroun, the last two laps
nt quaftcr-mll- o gnlt tho crowd
surged on tho field, lifted him shoiil.-der-hlg- h

and carried him In triumph,
to the, dressing 'room,

With two more laps to go when
tho winner' finished Jimmy rltzgcr-- .

aid, the Canadian runner, plugged
ulong and took second placo. The
spectators, packed along the truck
with only, running space left clear,
waited for the final lap of Con Con-

nolly, nnd gayo'.tlio plucky Irish,
runner a choer as, he flnshcd tho
distance.

Connolly Is not the man he was.
For sixteen, miles he ran with tho
strength nnd stylo that have won
him bo 'nia!Ywr?csnt all distances
hereabouts, "but when ho started to

jsag he sagged all oyer, and In splto

.which would not let him givo up, ho
could not muster the strength to hold
on to' his younger rival.

Connolly Too Old.
Iri tho last three miles ho was so

much fatigued that Fltigcrald had

cal "" w8 n Srcat runner In his
i.... lm. .will tellAJ?rhJJ?Tand Connolly passed the ngo.

when Improvement censes and dctc
rloratlon sets In.

The'nfternoon's sport hnd a-- decid-
ed Irish flavor to It. Hayes, tho
American runner who wouho rate,
takes prido In his Irish ancestry.
Connolly Is u native of tho Emerald
Isle; Fltzgeald can hardly deny his
name, though lie woro the llrlln
(lag as a native ot Canada, and Klng
although a soldier n Uncle Sam's
army, never runs "without Bomo

gi'.'i'U In his costumo' lo show whero
his .forbears had their birth.

Tim McOrulii, tho. pronuitcr, Is lho
most enthusiastic Irishman on lc

triiel,-'"an- with Mayor-ele-

McCarthy 'shooting1 the starting pis-- '
lol the Cetlc plcturo was complete.
King'Made the Pace. '

"Soldier King was tho fourth 'man
In tlio'rnco and tho military man im
'dulged 'his fancy for making tho'

! paco by loading most of tho way for
'fifteen miles. Fitzgerald'
:et out In ''front when tho

ifrcRf sont off. but tho local run- -
I 'AeTBRU' oh to him bo .well that ho.
could not mako any ground and tho
first mlo was covered In '4:50,,wlth
Connolly In front.

King took tho lead at the end of,
the second' mile, but while lho band
wn niliivliii? 'Mm "Wnitrlnir tiT the

rgrcen'' In honor (if tho soldlor, Fltz-- j
gorald started n sprint unit took tho

j:lcad away 'from King. Klfzgorald
,'ead form lap or two nml then King

djVv'eiit oUt in front und 'grnduully
,'uruw uway 'rrom me uuncn.. v;on- -

'Jj'.nolly passed 'tho Kastornors and fol- -

.,ioweu 'King, wnno iinycs uroppeu
liback, 'evidently content 'With tho
j paco ho was making.
I lu '.the sixth mllo King lapped'
dluycH nml In flie next mile ho pass-,c- d

Vltzgorald. Connolly caught
'lluyoa und Kltzgenild 'Just boforo tho
completion of tho nlghth mllo anil,
,the three ran together, King being
n hundred yards 'ahead. This 'order
was maintained until tho 'eleventh
mile, when Hayes 'tried Connolly,
nit '.with 'a few woll-time- d sprints.
' Tho local muii was still full of
running ami held on, but the' con-
tinued .tests between .(ho men wlo
woro .reckoned us the real contend-- i
crs brought them up clo38',to"KIPg.

At this stage of tho game King
was beginning to ;shpw tho. slgna ot
fatlguo, which finally caused him to

WKryIBi 'IWIiim JlM.llMWIJMB1t lUmiilllliMttPICTWBBirPTyBSSi'tiHUpi WMUJi'l.tJ-Jr?-
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drop out ot the race, nnd the spec-

tators' were wnlcrllng Contiolty and
llnves. who were running together,
tho locnl man having
of ono lap on his
Kerald' was tunning lame, his ankle
hnvlne' str'uck ono .of' tho wooden ,

. j

:.;rts0VELTY THEATER!
Nnnanu and Paualli Str:ets.

stakes which marked tho Inside of, llHAppy tACK WALKER," fun-th- e

track, nhfl there wCrd few who ...maJ:
considered Kim a cqntqrider n't this ''fSnf'"' a"d MIS3

stage of the game. JEANNETE.C00PEII"
Tho trouble with 'tho Canadian Monday and Tuesday

runner .nowevcr, was a uiiuhh
fobt and when he stopped In tho
rn..rtMntl. nit nn.l rhniilro.l his
shoe his chances wore considered so

slim that one of tho spectators rais-

ed n laugh by calling to him, "You'll
have' to hurry,"

Tho change In his footgear lost lho
Canadian, two laps, but when ho got
oh the track again he "showed n ij,1
of speed nnd carWcd n cheer Willi
him ull nioiind lho ring as ho gntnot
ly sprinted dint crept ttp on bin ad-

versaries.
Connolly Finally'. Weakens.

In 'tho ftiurtecTith mllo Connolly
nnd Hayes .HrcWllcad of Kins' ,nnd
it was evident 'tnat'tho soldier 'had
shot his li'Mt. ''tot'jfgcrald kept up
hla faBtljiceind"rckiilncil one of tho
laM'hV fy had' loot and went out
alitfad'ofltho oTi'4rs In nn Cndenvor
to''rfWlri the'.ottjp.r.

Al)6'ut' this 'time, Hayes began lo
Mirl'nt nt Intervals, but could not
shako- - Connolfy, who was tenaciously
liCTdlilg' onto hls,ond lap load. When
Connolly 'had completed' his sixtcqnlh
mllo Hayes made another effort and
this .time the locnl mini railed to
respond. Tho winner of tho Umdon
Marathon drew nway from Connol-
ly and the sprint was Ihu begin
ning of lho 'Knstcrncr' Kept up his
tteady clip whllo Connolly willed,
hutV at 'seventeenth miles and n half
Hayes got n big cheer from tho
crowd as" ho .ennght Connolly ami
placed himself 6n even terms wltn
his rival. .

Hayes sprinted again and Connol-- .
ly fHciC'lo 'rfaponil. Kllzgcrnld,
however, r'ollo"tve' the fast clip of
the1 tondoV'Mn'iplon, and lu turn-
ing 'the cur,ncr"fcll heavily In tho
groUnil. 'neJufnpod to his feet

on after his op- -
vp'6n'cht. H'nj'cs 'Vrtlpcd Connoliy In
...- - 'i.AlNt i lti a.,.1 nr

miles and n half and In tho middle
of A'10 twentieth mile llayca gnin-c- d

another lap on Connolly.
Hayes Sprints at End.

With nineteen miles und a halt
under his belt King decided to gel
out of tho race, Hayes being then n

riillo and a half ahead of him. From
this point It was only n question
of how far Hayes would win.

In tho twenty-firs- t mllo llnycs
again lapped Connolly and in tue
iwcnty'rsocond ho jut. a second lap
between himself oiW 'Fitzgerald. In

the tweni'-thlr- d mllo Hayes made 'It
four laps fon .Connolly. In ihe

made it five nnd In the
twenty-fift- h he passed tlo locul man
for tho sixth time.

Then camo the finish.
llayes was running ,bo strongly

that thoVo seemed np 'possibility or
' .. .' . ' . - .,. , l.nnnytning cnanging mu rraun ui

raco, but .there wcro few who rcal-lie- d

tho amount of reserve which t"li

youngster had left. In tho filial mill
ho Overtook Connolly for the last
(Imo and '"playfully palled tho veto-Va- n

oh lho hack as lio 'speeded 'past..
iWlth two lnps to go Hayes showed
his metilo by sprinting arid tho con-

course of spectators went wild ns ho

dashed around tho track ind Qnlsh- -

cd'tho ulotted dlstanco apparently
full of run and certainly not dis
tressed.

The 'crowd had broken through thp
lopes and tho cordon of pollco nnd
swarmed over Ihe.trnCliyiind the

iuclohure. It was only by main
force, Unit tho pnllqo (jould clear the
norroWest of ,paths for J""ltziicrald
and .Connolly to comptcta tho re-

maining distance.

Pmious Records in
the Marathon Race

Tho fastest times mado'ovcr tho
Marathon dlstanco nro:
.(ilenrl' fct.'Yvos. '2 hours 31 mill-itte-

iin'd 33 second, oVer tho samo
cburso on whrh lho Marathon rnco
was held In London In 1908. This
was a trial, not a rnco.

Mulonoy, In tho Yonkers Mara-
thon raco, 2 hours 3C minutes 30
seconds.

St. 'Yves, In 'the Marnthon Derby
on tho Polo RrouniU lu 'New York,
'.' hours '40 minutes SO S seconds

Dornndn, In amo race, 2 hours 40
minutes 37 eceonds.

llnycs; in samo rnco, 2 Jiours 4!)'
niliiutcs 27 seconds, llnycs run uno.

u tt n

Two Soccer Games ,

For Ghrlstmas Day
Tomorrow afternoon nt the league

grounds there will bo two kiiiuos of
toccer, nrid both promlte to bo goqd
ones. lu t!i(i .first .ntniKKle tio Iron
W'rkB (Hid .the UIbIi ScHool will
meet, and tho kccoiu'i spasui .will bo
betwocn tlio riuiahoiis (nd M'alles.

Play will iturt at. t:30 o'clock,
and by ,that time there should be a
falr-?lze- d crowd ,ot spcctuto'ra pres-

ent. Punajiou nnd Mnilea uro loail-Ill- S

In. yio r.oiiipetlllon, ulnl whtqh
.e.vor 1,011111 wlnsjomorrow will I'al.o
tho lead lu thp series.

Jr'ho .Puuahous nro playing' i;ood
.toccer football, apd although tho
Matles appear to bo tho 'favorites an
far ns chaiices of wliiulne go, iiie
Puns should mako them extend

"if, ," w
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n . B..,I, mf rCHRISTMAS WEEK
Written especially for the occasion

-b-y-
HAPPY JACK WALKER
Wednesday and Thursday

POISONED MILK
Friday and'Sntnrday .

THE INDIAN'S REVENGE
ARRIVAL OF SANTA CLATIS

Prices Children, 5 cents; Adult3,
10 find 15 cents.

Grand Matinee
CHRISTMAS DAY

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STREET

VAUDEVILLE
MOTION PICTURES
Extra Attractions

ANNA GALI0N,
Premier Soprano

KAHULUI TWINS
Fun. Makers. ,

NO INCREASE IN PRICES

BONINE
Choicest of

VAUDEVILLE
And the Best Products of the Camera

From All Parts of the World.

EVERY EVENING AT 7 O'CLOCK
Admission 10, 15 and 25 Cents

TAKE YOUR AUTOMOBILE TO

HALEIWA
' .THIS WEEK

AND GET YOUR DINNER THERE.
SOMETHING GOOD

Steinway
AND OTHER' PIANOS.

Thayer Piano Co.
150 Hotel, St. Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED. .

VICTOR RECORDS

For December. ,

EERGSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

Odd Fellows' Bide;. Fort' St.

themselves n lot boforo thev ,wlu tho
soiics. !'

Tim boys from tho II. I V. iiiu'ro-Iii- k

to do lhliiK loniuriiiir, mi, I tlio
t

IIIrIi Bchool will bo up UKaiust a
strons bunch ot players. Tlio Iron
Workers nro very popular with tlio i
fans and tho players "nru always
cheered on to victory by tho men
who crowd tho sldo lines.

It IioIiik ii holiday tomorrow,' n
lnrfio crowd Is expected to travel
out to tho leuitue grounds und Uiko
In tho' Kiuncs, OiiIhIiIv of the Y. M.
C, A. tenuis tournament tlio Hocceri
Camesvlll lie nil thn sport ilolnt: to-- ,

morrow, anil cousoqucntl) tho us-t'-

bunch of fans will Inivn to dn
something to aniiiso tlioiusolveH,
and tho football should 'thcreforo ho
well patronized.

HARPER!
WHISKYjll

A DELIGHTFUL BEVERAGE
A SAFE STIMULANT

A 'GOOD MEDICINE

For sale by

W. J. PEACOCK & CO., LTD. j

Sole Agents.

a dt'tuc flif R
ft I I I III Ltt 8 L I

THE
IN THE

ISLANDS

A Gollectibntof
. Aeraplanes

Prices all 'usual. '
' 10, 15 and 25c. Children 5c.

Park Theater
Fort Street Below Eeretania

Moving Pictures
AND

VAfirtpvillir
Changes

'MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY

"AND FRIDAY

Honolulu

Athletic Park
J. A. C. vs. DIAMOND HEADS ,'

SUNDAY, DEC. 20, 3:30 P. M. .

First Meeting of Major and'
Minor Leagues.

NEW DANCE HALL
Kukul St., near Nuuanu.

Oncn every nicht except Monday
and Thursday.
Good Music by Kawnihau Glee Club.

x.xccncr.t iiuor aintiiKciucui.
Admission 10c. Ladies Free.

Soaps For Sale

Bungalow and choice lot,
College Hills .'.? 3,100.00

Bungalow and lot, Kaimu- -

ki (just completed). 12,750.00

Cottage and lot, Liliha ,
Street

House and lot, Kalihl .. . '2,700.00

DESIRABLE ACREAGE

PROPERTY

Manoa Valley, traot about
110 acres .812,000.00

Manoa Valley, tract about
43 acres 4,300.00

Com land, Kamaolc Maul
about 17 acres 700.00
Beach homes beyond Diamond

Head, Romahaic location and good
bathing.

David A. Dowsett
For further particulars inquire ot

Real Estate Insurance Loans
0aicc203 Judd Bldg. Tel.- - 055

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Jutl oppoilto Hold St. Fnndt
European Plan JS1.B0 a day up
American Plan $3,00 a day up

Steel and' brick structure, furnish,
i ugs cost $200,000.- - High class hotel
at moderate rates. Ccnterof theatre
andreulldistrict. Oncarlln'estrani.
.(erring allover city. Omnibus meeti
all trains and steamers. ' Send for
booklet' with'map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stcwartf'noW Recognized as
Hawallsnlstandhcadquarers.Cable
address, "Trawets." A BjC Code.

HOTEL STEW kT

Vienna Bakery
' 1129 FortSt.

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
'BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN. "

Ring up 187.

Ull. PHILLIPS & CO.'

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers,
EUROPEAN AND

- AMERICAN DRY GOODS
FORI and QUEEN STS.

buii.d!wg:terial
OF. ALL IHDS,

DEALERS IN LVXBS1.

ALLEN A R0BDIS0I.
tueen Btreot :: :: :: Honoluln.

'
BULLETIN AOS PAY

8

'
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BY 7. I. STEVENSON.

Scully To Manage
Sports Meeting

Now Hint Jnck Scully has taken
hold of the proposition of managing

the uporta meeting to he held at 'the
Athletic Park on New Years' Day,

(
everything lb sure to be run In prop-

er Btyle.
Scully has rented the park from

the .r. prlotors 'and will be In full
charge of the whole show. The ten
mllo champlsonshlp race will be the
main evont, and the 'walking race
between Ayros and Sullivan will
also be an exciting event,

Ahtono Kaoo la In strict training,
nnd the old "Walalua Horse" will
surely do as well, It not better; than
bo did In the memorable ten mile
race at tlio Athletic Park some
months ago. The old fellow has the
sprint for sure, nnd It, he and

are close to one another a
mile from the. finish the result will
bo another win for the Hawaiian.

The Japanese, however, will, It Is
said, run a different race this time,
nnd he Intends to try to run Kaoo
off his feot In the early Btagea of the
contest. In every other race to

has contented himself with'
allowing (ho other men to make the
pace all tho time; that would be
very sensible as long as a sound
pneo was maintained, but In one or
two of the events tho leading man
flowed down bo much that. If Tsukn-mot- o

had used n little judgment, he
would have at once gone lo the front
nnd mndo the paco to. suit himself.

Tsuknmoto should inako tho pace
us hot an possible from the crack or
tho' pistol, nnd then If ho can last
the distance he should go close to
winning. Tho Japaneso has no
other chanco of winning, ng Kaoo
has tho foot on .him In a sprint, and
If the men are close together any-
where hear the finish Knoo's num-
ber' will surely be hoisted as the
winner. ,

Ay res nnd Sullivan nre In fine
condition for tho walking race, ond
both are confident that the prize Is
coming their way. The distance

4.
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f.hould suit Ay re better than that
of the Kalakaun avenue race, and,
Judging by .the time ho has put. up
over h mile, he should push Sullivan
very closely.

There should be n big crowd of
spectators nt the Athletic Park on
New Years Day, and as all tho .Jap-
anese In tho city will roll up to sea
their chnniplim-perror- thcra should
be an exciting time nil nrouud.

8 tt

Jewels And J. A. C,
Meet On Sunday

On Sunday nftcrnoon when tho
Diamond Head and. J. A. C. nines
step onto the diamond nt tho Ath--"

Ictlc Park, there should not bo a va-

cant seut In the grandstand or on.the
Henchers.

Everybody has been talking about
tho coming series, nnd the greatest
interest U being shown In the selec-
tion of the teams. Tho Diamond
Heads will be represented by tho
best bunch of players that can bo
gotten together, nnd tho Japs have
nlro named a fine nine.

IassIIo will do tho twlrllns- - for
the Jewels, and will bo caught by
Wlnne. This battery Is a good one,
and the J. A. C.u Will be up ngnlnst
the renl thing on Sunday. For tho
Japaneso Kspluda and tllliBon will
do the pitching, nnd llrlto will ho on
tho receiving end. Tho work of
Kspluda against tboenlor players
will bo watched with Interest, nnd
he will have a fine chance to nuiko
good In tlrst-clns- s company.

Gibson, who generally pitches for
the Marines, Is In good shape, uud

'ho and Esplmln, properly 'changed,
should make the Jewels sll up nnd
take notice.

There will be two games on Sun-

day, and In the first tho Mil Hocks
ond ABahls will hitch up. These,,,
minor league players uro Improving'
fast, u lid they put up n good excit-
ing game at times. The .first gamo
will start at 1:30 o'clock and tho
Eccond at 3; the class of ball put
up should bo as good as any we
have scon for a long time.
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Wall Cup Play '

This Afternoon
This nflernoon nt 3:30 o'clock Geo

mid Castlo will meet on the llerc-taul- n

courts and light out tho best
three out of five sets for tho posses-

sion of the Wall cup. .
The match should be n very ex-

citing out1, and everything points tu
p close contest. Geo has recovered
from his Indisposition and has had
i om e practice that' should lit him
for the struggle. The champion'
knows he Is going up ngnlnst a
tough proposition In Castlo, and lie
icallzes that he will lyivu to play
Ills ery best In order to win.

Castle Is plnylug In fine form run!
his strokes; nil around have Im-

proved a lot. Uls service Is good
nnd he rarely falls to make Ills tlrst
good; be should give the present
champion r closq run for the cup.

The' championship of the islands
If, In no wny Involved this afternoon,
but stlil If Castlo should win ho will
be looked upon as about the best
player In the Territory. Tho real
championship Is only played for
once a year, whereas the Wall cup Is
contested every six months.

There nre lots of peoplo who wish
Will Hoth would get busy nnd start
practicing properly. He Is 'a first-cla- ss

man on the' courts, nnd has a
variety of strokes not possessed by
riny other player in Hawaii. Hoth
fchonld get Into condition nnd have
a go for the championship again;
ho would stand an excellent chance
of. defeating the present holder of
the title.

If tho rain holds off this nfler-
noon thcio should bo n big crowd or
tennis enthusiasts at' the llcrelnnln
courts, ntiit'Uinse present should! bo
rewarded liyviiclliR able In watch n
ically tlrst-clns- match that will bo
fought out lo t lie hitter end.

a ati
C ast ,And Local

AutoNews
The von Hnpim-Youn- g Company

have taken tho agency of tho Over-
land make or automobile. Tho Over,
land Is n splendid typo of enr and
Is fitted with .sliding gear trans-
mission. Tho ears will rapidly be-

come, very popular in this city as
soon as they tiro known.

II. P. Il.ildwlu or Puuncnc. Maul,
has purchased n scven-sentc- d Peer-
less car. It was shipped to htm
yesterday. The Peerless Is it beauti-
fully Mulshed machine nnd can get
up a tremendous speed over any sort

of, roads.
The von also

chipped n llulck tu, John UmU of
Hawaii. The car l 40 h. p. and 1

of the touring cnr'tVp'e.
A model X Stevens hns also been

cold lo a n business mnii
of this city. Tho Stevens Is a peach
of n car nnd 'looks' liswcll as any
machine that Is lo In Hono-

lulu. A llaker Electric has also
been 'sold lo .arrive: -- These cars are.
catching on a lot, undithe owners of
those now lit use In, tho city swear
by them.

Four Cadillacs which, were expect-
ed un the Inst Hlloniiifwjiist missed
the steamer, mill tlic von Hnmm-Youn- g

garage' expect them lo ar-

rive on the next boat,
'- - . f A

Down at thc'Assoelnted Garage the
Hudson s 'still "the center nt at-

traction. Tho pretty little car has
done somo fine work, nnd Mr. Odell,
who took his demonstrating enr to
Maul last week, reports that the
greatest Interest was taken In the
machine on the Valley Island,

Odell traveled all over central
Maul, and the car behaved tu fine
style. Some of tho hills up Kula
way wero negotiated In fast time,
nnd tho doings of Kyno nnic-l- i larger
cars were discounted n lot by the
"Twenty."

Somo time next month Odell will
attempt a rceord run from Hnlclwa
and he feels confident that the Hud-
son can put up figures that Wilt sur-
prise most people. Odell went from
l.iihaln.i to Walluku In 62 m I miter
30 seconds, and did It in tho mud,
too,

Three Hudsons arc on tho way
from tho factory now' and Should ar-
rive In tho near future. They have
till been sold to arrivo, but there
nre twcnty-ilv- o more to come along
within n few months. A shipment
of Chnlmors-Detrolt- s is expected
toon, too. Those cars are very popr
ular In these Islands now, and tho
supply cannot keep up with tho de-

mand.

The Schumnn garage will bo tho
center ot Interest as soon as tho
Studehakoc Flanders arrive. Tho

first-clas- s car Bhottld
reach Honolulu next month, nnd it
will astonish even the most blase,
auto fiend. Mr. Schumnn considers
that' for tho money It costs, tho
Flanders Is it wonderful machine,
nnd that there' will be a big demand
for them. ''

The popular E. M. P. Is holding
Its own on the I6en( market, nnd
the Loromob!6' Is looked upon ns

about the: ruo!)("ur-t6:da- e machine

V".
'
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handled by any
II nil g.

of the Honolulu

Studelmkvr Is n name tu remem-
ber, when automobiles arc mention-
ed, nnd tho n old firm U'
turning out wine line samples of
machines nt present,

nun
SHORT SPORTS. '

Tho boys at Kort Do Hussy cer-

tainly ha a flue time last night,
and nil those fortunate ones who got
Invitations had tho time of their
lives. Early In the evening a bal-

loon wns liberated, ami- - It formed a
conspicuous sight In tho heavens for
come time.

The show wns simply splendid,
and nil tho artists who took part
were applauded to tho echo.
largo number of service men wero
piesent, and they all enjoyed them-reiv-

to the limit,
Herreshmentii wero In order and

nothing wns overlooked In that line:
tho thentor was decorated In catch-
ing style, nnd tbu lights arranged
that the stage was rilwnys well lit
up.

Tomorrow being Christmas Dny,
then; will be no issue of the II u I -
I u 1 n . Therefore, u day In

tho wilter would wish nil
II u I I u t I u readers and every-
body else n very Merry Xtnas and
a prosperous New Year.

ASSOCIATION

WILL BUY SITE

Trustees of the Y. M. C. A. Decide
to Accept the $27,000 Proposi;
tion Made by the Library Asso-

ciation.

Unless present expectations are not
realized the beginning of' work on the
new Y. M. C. A. building will date
irom about March 1. At tho meeting
held yesterday afternoon (ho directors
and trustees of tho association came
to tho conclusion that they will accept
tho offer made by the library associa-
tion and that tho Y. M. C. A. Will

tho uiatika-Ew- corner of Hotel
nnd Alakea streets fur 127,000. The
vote to accept tho library's figure of
$27,C00 was carried unanimously and
there Is a unanimity or sentiment that
means tho speedy conclusion of tho
necessary negotiations.

Tho method or securing the$27,00O
necessary for the purchase of tho slto
hits not been determined, upon and no
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The World's Best Medicine! :

HHHHH

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Is absolutely pure distillation of malted grain. Its palatablilty and Ititf

freedom from injurious substances render It no that It can bo retained
the most t,ciisltlvoh stomach, It has been tho standard of purity uud;'

excellence for fifty years.
It Is, Invaluable for overworked men, delicate women anil sickly chil-

dren. It strengthens and sustains tbesystem; Is a promoter of health an 1

longevity; makes the old reel young and keeps the oung strong.
It Is il wonderful remedy In tho treatment and euro of consumption,!

pneumonia, grippe, bronchitis; couglis, colds, malaria, low fevers, stomach
troubles and ull wasting, weakened, diseased conditions, If taken In time.

If you wish to keep young, stlong and vlgorlous and have on your!
clieexs tlio or perfect health, take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, regu
larly, nccurdlng to directions, it tones and strengthens tho heart action
and purifies tho entlru system. It Is recognized as a family medicine;!
everywhere.

CAUTION When you nsk for Duffy's Puro Malt Whiskey bo sure you
get the genuine. It's the only absolutely puro medicinal malt whiskey
and Is sold In sealed bottles only never In bulk. Look for the trade-- j
mark, tlio "Old Chemist," on tho Intel, and make silro the seal over tho!
cork Is unbroken. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Itochester, N. Y II. 8. A.

definite action will bo taken until after
tho first of tho year.

At the present time tho V. Al. C, A,

has ISO.OOO and tho fSu.oOO given by
tho late C. M. Cooke. Tho latter
amount can only bo used for building
and to secure, the laud Just Ewa of the
library $.10,000 will bo needed. This
leaves but 120.000 ror tho purchase or

land but It Is hoped that further sub-

scriptions will come In after the first
or the year.

' '

CANADIANS ARE PLEASED
WITH TAFT'8 TARIFF VIEW

Ottawa, Out., Dec. 9. President
Tuft's message may h'avo a certain
bearing on .the budget this year,-t- bo
nut next week. With the message.
Insofar as It relates to affairs between
Canada nnd the United States, satis-
faction Is oxpressod In political circles
here. It Is felt there Is nothing In It

''V .' i
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glow

which Justifies tho assumption thai
there Is to bu a tariff' war, and It I

said authoritatively that tho goven
men I Is gratified at what It consldi
to bo the broad 'manner In which th
President has discussed" the ndmlnl
tratlon or tho maximum claiiso or th
American turlff.

RIOHT NAME AT LAST

'M

"Let me show you our latest novj
elty," said the clerk In the haberl
dashery. "Hero Is the 'north poll
collar button. Named In honor (i

Cook unit Peary."
"Ily Jove!" laughed the humor

ous customer. i'They couldn't tin
u better name for n collar button

"Why not?"
"Ilecause It is so hard to locate.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 25(1
'Jnlletin Editorial Room Phone 18

F, O. B. Factory

$1750
Glass front and top extra .

' The', MODEL 16 BUICK has to its credit the fastest road race of the year both.irt America and

abroad 69.9 miles per hour of Chevrolet at Riverhead, not to forget the fast lap in the Vanderbilt, in

which he averaged 76.5 miles per hour. '..

It has won more races and hill-climbi- ng contests than any other American car. $f$$l$ 'ik$:J$
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Enters for Useful Gifts'fg.S
l )" A Merchandise Order i0B' A Olove Order " Will

f

Can be obtained for any amount from $1 up and is ood iu all de. Enables the recipient to 'select Just the. kind and color of glove she needs
match her 'for sale at our glove counter.1. partments; an easy way to make a gift.

ft II
to costume;
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An Old Trick

of cheap umbrellas; get 'good ones
while you are at it, whether for your
own use or a tiresent.

Our heavy winter shipment is just
in, containing all grades and a won-

derful assortment of handles; steel
cr wood sticks: gloria, union silk
and nil silk coverings.

The prices range from 75c up, but
for presents we would recommend
an all-sil- k one, which can be had
from $4.50 up.

Why Not (Set
That Boy

r. suit of clothes instead of a gun or
a rocking horse, especially is he is
son or nephew of yours t

He'll like it just as well and look
how much more useful it will be to
him.

We are carrying a large line of
Boys' Woolen and Wash Suits in all
the popular styles. Prices $2.50 up.

0
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VERSEAS," the Nuunnu
Vulloy residence ot
Judge and Mrs. Sidney
llallou, wns tho scene
of n beautifully ar-

ranged c6SIIllon, Men- -

i' dny evening, given In honor of Mrs.
Harry Turner of Log Angeles, a sts--

li tor of tho hostess. Mri Wnlter Dil-

lingham lead In masterly style, and
(' was ulily assisted by tho guest of
' honor. Most of the favors, and flg- -l

ures of tho cotillion pertained to tho
approaching Christmas and holiday

, season1. In the bay window of tho
'drawing room, an nrtlstlc Xmns

,, tree. glittering with Christmas oma-- ',

menu, and tlnsol wns placed, this
beautiful treo was lighted by myriads
of tiny electric lights. During sev-- I
oral of tho figures, when tho time

'! arrived to bestow the favor's, theso
i dainty trinkets were taken from the
Spinas tree. In one figuro a 'bevy of
4 young maids and young gallants clr-'- !

cleil around tho tree. Ono of the
k prettiest figures was the ono unalig-
ned whero each couple, was lead up
t to tho mantlo piece, whero miniature
'gauze stockings were hanging with
Iu tiny card protruding from the top;
'jon Investigation the card with
.'"Overseas" embossed In gjld In the
'corner, nnd bearing the name of

their partner for tho rest, of the fig'
!ure was found.- - Ono of tlie mostef

Jfectlve figures, was the ono where
jilbhon confetti was thrown, this'rlb-'jlm- n

was In all colors, and when It
wag thrown In the air, produced a

viulnbow uffect. The house was ly

decorated in holly berries anil
green, and red bells. At cloven
o'clock tho bulfet supper was served
on the mauka lanal, which had been,
canvassed in for the occasion. Just

4 before supper Judgo llallou carried
tin a large plum pudding which had
been surrounded by .brandy, ami

plunncd favors, refresh-
ments, and decorations wero concern-
ed an elaborate scale the key- -

"' evening Informality,
lent added enjoyment tho

guests. Many beautiful gowns were
worn this occasion, Sidney

jHiillon, extremely one
TerrllU famous creations, Mrs.

'Turner stunning yellow chlf- -
foil over sea foam with
gold trimming, with skirt,
Mrs. George Davies wore blue chlf
fun with crystal trimmings,

Mcuieiiuii was, uiuvu.uuuiueu uiuu

Those New York Hats
Arriving last week have made the greatest hit of any
display we have ever made.

The reason is plain they HATS, not merely
exaggerations, as so many recent seasons have
brought forth, fcj i

You will like the styles l6f these in fact, you will
find just the hat you have' had in mind:

The prices will surprise you in a 'different; way
from the usual millinery way they are more than
reasonable.

.,. ,
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satin, this young debutante carried .Miss Violet Jfakee's Luncheon.
long stemmed American beauty roses,
Miss Whlto wore black satin, em-

broidered In gold, Miss Cox of St.
Louis, wore a princess frock of Nvlillc
chiffon, Miss llentrico Castle wore' a
sea foam green, Mr. Charles Drya'nt
Cooper looked regal a Paris mo-

del blnck nnd gold, Miss Rose
McClellan wns clad white satin,

k

Miss May Damon looked stunning
(i princess (jown of cloth of gold,
Mrs. Ralph Forstor woroa 'malzo d

satin with embellishments ot
lace; Miss Turner clad In white
untlii. After Bupper tho guests parti
cipated an assemblage dance.
Among present were: Hon, and
Mrs. George R. Carter, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Wilder, MrB. Harry Turnes.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilder, Mr. and
Mrs. William Love, Captain and Mrs
Low, Major and Mrs. Samuel Dun
ning, Doctor and 'Mrs. Charles' Dry
ant Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. George
vies, Captain and Mrs. Manx, Doc-

tor and Mrs. James Judd, Consul
and Mrs. Korntcr, Miss Ueatrlce Cas
tle, Miss Vera Damon, Miss Mae Da
mon, Miss Nora Sturgeon, Miss Rose
McClellan, Miss Josephine McClellan,
Miss Allco Hedcmaun. Miss Whlto,
Miss Cox, Miss Thatcher, Daisy
aras, Mrs. M. K. I'ro'sser, Mr. Wal-
ter Dillingham, Mr. James Page,
Chilton, U. S. A.; Lt. Pardee, U. S.
A.; I,t. Rogers, U. 8. A.; Cap. Kx-to- n

V. 8. A.; Ilurrell, U. 8. N.;
Mr. William Hoth, Mr. Wrillam Wil-
liamson, Mr. Harold Castle, Mr. Ly-m-

Mr.' Anderson, Doctor Arm
strong Stnlth, Doctor Hddomann, Mr.'
liruce Cartwrlght Jr.

f
Mr. and Mrs. E. Faxon Bishop's Din-

ner.
Mr. nnd Mrs". E. Faxon Hishop,Ncn- -

tcrtnlued Saturday evening, at din
In honor of Miss BIbo Schaefer,

when lighted!. gave a holiday effect. '" onue-oie- ot air. j w. wniaron.
the lighted pudding was placed a " "f"'"s ior uus nirair were
wreath holly on tho table, all the "x,,u!""e' ,he' ulnl"S o' '" which
guests followed tho host to tho lanal tl,e, dlnncr aorve'' ws "o '"
where a Jolly supper waB enjoyed. , ofjAnicrlcan beauty roses. A superb
This affair was small, nnd while ,"M cul B"" VnBe. "Met with tnese
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flowers ornameuted the center of the
tablo, while dainty place carts
match the decorations were found
nt each place. Candelabra with deli-
cate pink Billc shndeB, lent added
beauty to the table, tho soft glow
from tho candles proving most be-

coming to the fair Bex.. Among Mr.
and, Mrs. lllshop'a guests were: Miss
Else Schaefer, Miss Ueatrlce Hols-wort- h,

Miss Allco Hodomann. Miss
Daisy CJras, Mlsu Iringard Schaefer,
M(sa Ella Wight. Mr. W. Waldron.

Miss Mr 8lllc'alr. Mr. Arthur Mackintosh,
Ilitleniann wore a pink embroidered '"""" !,".'. "' mr'"Castle- - Mr-- Jucl MacKinnon, .chiffon, tunic 'effect,i(MlssAJoBophliio

m
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Leather Bags, Purses,

Ladies' and Misses' Goats
Our display of then-embrace- s alt that's worn now

and rubberized satin.
woolen coati we are showing some light weight Cravenetted

Serges, which of are waterproof; also, some heavier
traveling coats for anyone leaving the Islands.

In others, are some Imported embroidered
pongees other silks, Which are beauties; rubberized

cape-cott-

satin continues popular. We have, plain and striped in all colors.

JssT 1 sir '

Miss Klso 8chaefer wan tho com

plimented gdest at a. iuncHeon Tues-
day, given 'by Miss Violet Makee.
Ten pretty nnd attractive youug
rirls and matrons were Boated around
tho circular ttaule, thp dainty lun-

cheon being served n't one o'clock.
Pink .roses were 'tho flowers chosen
as a docoratfoii, nnd they proved a
beautiful decoration, combined with
pink .tulle tind' mnlden hntr, hand- -
painted place cards tied with pink
ribbon, gave an added touch to the

little
gazing with

people

limited

want

bank
scheme After When

past Klse orougni ineir 10
sev-.l- ih His lowly bed,

oral what been
done these

those present MIbs
Makee, Miss Else Miss May
Alice lledeman, Miss flssi
Marjorie Freeth, Mrs. Ernest hobs,
Mrs. Samuel tlaldWln, Miss Lll Paty,
Miss Cummins and Miss Alex-

ander.
'w

Mr. and Mrs. LanDinner.
The niost elaborate dinner of

week one given in of
MIsb Klse'Schaefor, Wednesday even-
ing by Mr. anil Mrs. I.anz. The ta-
ble was ilcc6ratbd 'In green' red.
In the tho table was ar-
ranged a Christmas tree,
which twinkled with myriads of tiny

mine gunio
Vhlch'sullable their the

and wero
,each

ih.v..vu
Hi- Bach "guest was ro"

quested at thedlunor
pull ribbon, and found thnt.
dainty little gift had ipropared

iiiuiii. guests who. enjoyed
Mr. and MrB. Lanz hospitality were:
Mr. and MrB. Klobnhn, MSss Elso
Schaefer. Major and Mrs. Gcorgo

nnd
and Mr. w. Wuldrwi.

Hotel Manager.
Albert ArrolI.nsBoclato

uoiei aianx, Frauclsdo
for (month and

mo Young
Arrou the husband late

HlgghiBon "Mallory, 'nuthor of
"Tho Mississippi! Uocltonhig" nnd
"Thn iriiln....n m.Jliiiuar west"
and other books, und who

winter robMont oriloitolulii; and
who tho 'nubile

jly writing .uoal'hliig article ubout
MrB, Colonol of tho Hilllsh
Army for eastern magazlne-.-

One year ago, December
the Malihlnl Christmas tree

wusi inaugurated poor chll- -

r"3v vJU
( fltiWl "J iO

I i
i

IV i?

dren. of which, when sumnvid up,
Honolulu has full measure, un
this Christmas of the year of our
Lord, nineteen hundred nlno. a

treo large, und on the same pretty
little 'park will bo a fcaturo' ot

Christmas. Tho little folk will not
bo disappointed, for'the tree Is Btand-In- c.

read for tho nnd
clfta be upon it, for tho
Crowd ot cniiuren, irr.especm
of creed, color,
of wonder on the beautuui ireo, anu
the good "Saint Nick" Who presents
himself, and distributes, oh! .such
gifts of (candy nnd toys, of which
thoy Jiavo feasted tholr eyes upon,
they were bo tnntalizlngly displayed
In tho shop nndto tbllik
some of the thlngB .they, so
for. their very awn., This act ot
giving Christmas to the Indigent
children .must the who, un-

dertook this wotk, unspeakable plea-

sure, Tholr appeal to the Honolulu
for means to give this

treat, and generous, und rend
response for It was.nn after thought
on the part of those projecting
treat, that, a very tlmo was
given to .ralfto tho' funds necessary
for this object. Tho largo hearted
contributors, nre always ready, tholr
hearts of an .liulld-In- g,

Is conclusive proof, that peo-

ple of Honolulu, over ready and
willing gvo out ot their

and those with lighter pursos,
and no account, give in pro

color of pink. tho re- - portion. the wlso mon of (jld
Miss Schnerer, who Is a gins our savior.

musician contributed thpy brought
numbers to the musical pro-- tho beat they had. 'and has

crnm that hml been nrranired. Anions: for 'children before, arid
wore: Violet,, Is being repeated this Christmas Ir

Bchacfer, unt a carrying out of tliatcusWm.
Tenny,

Helen
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Into

tho twenty-fi-

fth,

for
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ornaments
out

ptfngcd

ones

tho
tho

tho

.ussoclaMon

abund-
ance,

be a 'custom establishedfor each
"A blessed preparltory

Twenty happy chifdren, responded
to the invitation (ft Mrs. 'William H.
Castle, aturdny afternoon,

'eighteen, from threo o'clock
till six, The event wns to
the tenth birthday of her small
niece, Alice Moore, oldest child of
Doctor Moore. The ot the
younger set, arrived promptly and
wero received on the spacious lanal
of the Castle home. The

candles, Xmas ornaments and (Children had a merry time, romping
muicnea to tno tree wore llli " "B iuwii, g

streamers of red 'satin rlbboh, to chUdhood, and
were drawn from center laugh and hajipy games,
tened at place, by a smiling, u source" of pleasure to the "grown
IIIMa aI.kI.1 !,,. 1 i ' ..ll, .nonnli. ...I... .....tnl.n.l . I. a .Fnnw ;uiju wiiii nil uow nnanrrow "i' i'w..c, iu -

readiness.
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Potter, Mr. 'Mrs, Schae-
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celebrate

members

beautiful

the

the

bols of the merry children. Refresh- -

,.
nt long table, decorat
od with carnations and maiden
hair fein. A largo white birthday
rako'wlth green cnndles, Kdlcnt.
Ing thu of tho of honor,
was 1)1 tho nj tji'e table; u'

f mull Japaueso laniorhWas nt each'
place, number .of sjuall

Buri'oundlug tho places at ta-

blo, "created much .Inerrlment. A
most delightful afternoon was spent
by tho two' score "tots" who were
bidden to the party.

announcement of exceptional
Interest to all muBlc Is made
today regarding tljree recitals to be
given the lust three Thursdays In
January by Mrs. soprano,
Mrs. Daunermiiii, contralto arid-Mi-

Clurko, pianist. Mrs. Muckall uiid
Miss Clarke aru too well known to
need an Introduction, as they have
appeared In public recitals on sev-

eral occasions, Ono Is assured of
.well urrliuge'd ntul artistically per-

formed, prpgrnni they have

' - 'v ,

. etc.
We have recently enlarged this department and

started off Yiglit with a heavy Christmas im-

portation.

' . hand bags, we arc showing many styles in calf,
seal, etc.. in all sites up to IB incn; we
also carry an excellent line of grips and suit cflti.

-- In fancy leather goods will be found collar bags,
travelers', hanger cases, traveling cases for toilet ar-

ticles, writing cases', etc., all useful and handsome
articles. .. -

being silk,

woolen
the

course satin-line- d

silk, among we showing
and

Its

nil

give

)'car.

tinsel.

been

arti-
cles,

whou

t.lanncd It. Mrs. Uannerman Is the.
most dccIded,ucquU(tion to Honolulu
musical circles In a long time. She
It a professional singer well known
In New "York nnd on ' the Pacific
Coast. Possessing a rich, beautiful
contralto yolco und much

It Is certain she will bowarm-l- v

welcomed. No finer or moro In

teresting group of performers could
bo gotten together In one concert In

Honolulu. The. will uo-

given In the Alexander Ydurig Hotel
ball room on January 13. 191U. tno

other two In the drawing rooms of
Mrs. J. A. McCnndlcss nnd MrB. u. .

The Musical Circlo of Kllohana
Art League are giving1 Schubert

nt Ulshop Hall, Punaliou,
Tuesday ive'nlng December 2th.
The Le. c Is noted for' Its excellent
cntertn, iu atid this 'ono prom'
If-- si "to J ..ual to any In the past.

. vers Mould httdnd, tas

i .loi'tuul ,' has been given by put- -
t.ng lliulted number of .tickets on'

salt i WaJI, Nichols, for BO cents,'
for those not members ot tho Lea-
gue. As this Is the only muslcnle
given by the League this winter, lt
Is hoped 'that nil loyers will,
Bhow their appreciation,

' Programme:
I.

1. Sketch ot Shuuert
Mr. 'Frank Atherton

2. Piano (a) Impromptu No. 4
(b) Du Hist die Huts..

Schubert
Miss Agnes Wickstrum

2. Song Gretchdh 'nux Splnrnd...
Mrs. Allan White

E.

6..

Piano Hark! Hark tho Lark..
, Schubert Liszt

Miss Carolyn Sheffield
Erlkonlg Schubert

Mrs. Allan White
H.

Sonata for Violin and Piano.
.Kruajer-Hnud- nndoult, allegro
largr.

Mr. It. J. Iluchty
Mrs. E. C. Hortbn

". Song Cycle Elllland. von Flelltz
Mr. Chester Livingston

t
8. Etude Ih D Liszt

Miss Carolyn Sheffield '
!.'. Violin Solo

(a) Vision.... Franz Doydlcr
(b) Perpeturum., flolin

. (Ily request)
(c) The Ilee .'Schubert

Mr. R. J. lluchly
' a

The chief social event ot next
week will bo tile Wedding of Mlss
Klso Schnefer to Mr. J. W. Waldron,ments wero served In the dining wlll ........ v.wnich tako 'wero seated ,,ni. rrll uj",' ..":?

a beautifully
red

ten
ago guest,

center

n'nd n

An
lovers

Mnckall,

u

U !

things

In
alligator,

In

tempera-men- t,

first recital

Dillingham.

n
eveulng

Un

n

music

"rf. ..w vwi... n,lv.,,u mi blia WDU
ding which will take place ut St.
Andrew's Cathedral will be light
blue. Miss Else Schaefer will bo

necessary

and
n,.i

deprived

irrunit Armstrong, Mr. Fred Schaefer
mm ir. ii. rursey; after the coro-mon- y

tho bridal party and the

at wedding brenkfast. The
'Invitation has

Mr, nnd Mrs. F. A. Schaefer
request the your presenco
at tho their daughter

Elso

J. AV. Waldron
on Tuesday fourth of Jnmmrv

nineteen hundred and ten
"Jit twelve o'clock noon

Andrew's Cathedral
Honolulu, Hawaiian laluuds.

T. yfl-- vi

.... ..
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tfjaw

hosiery

this Christmas surpasses nil previous and
we believe it is the best popular priced assortment

that can "found city.

Bows, strings and many late
styles and popular
are showing thrc: widths, and with both finished and
flowing

'We are also showing pretty line
boxes tie, hose and match.

Mr. Jack HaNves hail been planning
to come over, from Hawaii and siiend
tho holidays With his wife and mo-

ther, but 'rtfey received wireless
message that It would lie Impossible
for him to leave. A number of din-

ners been planned In his honor
for tho coining week, bo number ot
(irospectlve liosl'.-- will bo

Miss Grnce Robertson, who Is vis-

iting her sister Mrs. James Doughor-t- y

on Klnnu entertained at
luncheon, In honor of Ma-i-

and Mrs. Raymond and .Miss
Raymond who passengers on
the Miss Raymond
was nn old school friend ot thu hos-

tess, und during tho luncheon hour
many pleasing reminiscence wero In-

dulged In. After luncheon, tho par-

ty motored to the Pall od Moana- -

lua.

Mr. and Mm. Robort l.cwors will
onteYtaln nt Xinns tree on Christ-
mas Day.'to bo followed by dinner.
About forty guests will bo present,
nearly tlio guests will be rela-

tives. Tho house will bo decorated
In luiUy and Christmas berries, nnd
tho tree will bo laden with
gifts.

A Chrlstmns present, which must
give satisfaction was received on tho
last mall tho commission jf Lieutenan-

t-Commander Victor S. Houston,
U. S. N. Tho promotion of this
young officer was welcome news to
his rolntlves and friends, who are
very proud of his advancement. His
father lose rapidly In tho Navy, and
nt his death sonio years ngo, was an.
Admiral,

Tho rumored disturbance between
the States Nicaragua, has
added Interest to both Frauds- -

to Honolulu, from the fiict. thnt
Captain Albert Nlblack is to com-

mand tho United States cruiser
lu ense things come to un Is-

sue. Captain Nlblnck'B wife wau
Mary Harrington, alio of San Fran-
cisco's popular society girls. Her ac-

complishments and beautiful man-

ners, as well as her lovely
nindo her' favorite.

Captain Nlblack was stutioncd here,
until tlmo ago, when he was
ordered to Annapolis. Captain Nlb-
lack Is not only social favorite,-bu- t
In tho, Navy his position Is well as-

sured.
;

Major Ray and Mrs. Ray left on
tho Korea, December twentieth for
the mainland; Their departure Is
regretted by their hosts of friends
especially, on account of, the 'contin-
ued of Mrs. Ray, as her
Berlous Illness, makeg decided

attended by her sister Miss Paulino chnngo of climate, to nink'o
and tho following litflo flower girls, ""' Improvement In her
Miss Allc'en'Dowsett, Mies Eva Focko, but n hope for her restoration to

'Halm Focko and Miss Dorothy an 'early roturu ilouo- -
Wnldron: Mr. Sinclair will lulu. Is the fervent wish, of thoso', . - . ..... Hvv - .

jbostnian, und the following uBhers who will bo of her
j will serve. Mr.' Gustnv ScljUofer, Mr. iiompanlonshlp. '

only
will be and Is halo

a follow-
ing been received:

plcasiiro of
marriage of

. o
Mr.

the
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Doctor Johh S. McOreW, celeb'rateil
on Thiirs'dny, December, twenty- -

Immedlnto family entertained ,,1,ri1 another birthday

"".,;.; :iWA

Logan.

disposi-
tion general

health

and hearty at the ago of elghty-nln-

A good coiiBclenco and n good diges
tion must havo some Inlluonce upon
the wonderful vtnllty which tho
doctor possess und lils cheerful dis-
position Is another source, from
which ho draws the fountain of
youth. His many friends and admir-
ers, wish him many returns of tho
day, .and that they may .be replete
with ,al( the, good things life can
hold.

Silk or Kid
Gloves

Are always acceptable to Miss or
Madam; a woman never Has too
many gloves."

Wc tire showing many of the best
makes, including Dent's, Fowncs'
and Kaysers, in all lengths and col--

jqrs.

Neckwear, belts, haridk'erchicfs
and in the latest makes.

Our Men's Neckvyear
showings,

be e

in
of the four-in-han- we

ends.

of combina-

tion of suspenders to

disap-

pointed.

nil

United

Indisposition

lletween
guests ot tho

fifty nnd scvcnty-liv- o

Moulin, Young ami I

IUHVin will bo eiitertnlnecl ,llUUllllii
at a Christians treo this evening In j
tho lounging room of tho ouni;.
Manager Hortsche, who Is always bo

thoughtful of the welfare of his
guests, telephoned Sahta Clans to
bring a tree, decoruto It, nnd lv)

thero In pcrJorfi In order to give the
glad hand to the guests. Dm Ing

the evening the now Oxctophone will
be heard, Mr. llertscho. having pur-char-

a number of new records.

Tho Officers "of Fort linger and
their wives will gavo u Cliiistnritx
eve party, this evening. Tho Christ
mas treo will bo placed In Lieut.
Vaughn's quartern. Many funny
"take ofTs will bo placed on tho
tree, which will hol)i to promote mer-

riment during the evening.
'

Mrs. James Robert Pourlo's ten
which will bo given January 10th ut
Fort Ruger, will bo an clabornto af-

fair. Tho Invitations hnve not been
Issued, but will be sent nut nbuut
tho first of next week. Thu decora-
tions will bo Christmas berries, hol-

ly and Hiullax, with palms und maid-

en hair fern. MrB, Pourlc, who
ono of the lenders in tho smart
of, Sun Francisco, Is proving" nu
quisltlun to Honolulu society.

was
Bet,
nc-- V

Mrs. Frederic lClamp Is given n
Christmas party tills afternoon In hou
or of a number ut children ruiigluc
In ago from eight to ten. Tnos
day Mrs. Klaiup will onlerinlii tin
younger children who nre near hoi
own llttlo daughter's nge. A number
of novelties nnd favors have been",
planned for both occasslons to bring
ndded hnpplnebs to the, llttlo ones'
hearts.

Our Delegate to Congress, Prlnco
Cupid nnd Princess Kulnnlnunola
tailed for San Francisco oil tho Ko-lc- a,

December tho twentieth, whero
they will Join tho Llllu-okalan- l.

After a Blunt htay in thnt
city they will rcsiuno their Journey to
our National Capital, and tako up
their residence, and remuln until thn
Prince's official duties are ended for
the season.

.

Miss Agnes Cassldy will wciWMr.
Speniyer lllckorlon on January flrs.t.
The wedding' will bo very quiet, on-

ly tho young people's rolntlves will
be present. Tho cciemoiiy owing' to
lllshop Restnrlck'a illness will b
performed by the Rev. Mr. llllss.

Cnptnln nnd Mrs. Marlx will no? ui.
host and Hostess lit n Christmas illn-'n- cr

on the morrow. .About a. dozen
guests will bo Diesent'. most of ihn

! guests belong to tho service.
i

i

HOTEL MANX
SAN FRANCISCO

Army and Navy Headquarters.

Three hundred rooms, nearly nil
with' bath. Circulating ice water
to each room. Built; equipped and
tonducted to please the really criti-
cal. Half a block from Union
Square, two blocks from Market St.
Convenient to principal shops, thea
ters and railroad offices. Omnibus
at all steamers.
Special attention to Honolulu trade.

Rates
Without bath $1.50 per day up
With bath . 2.00 per day uj- -

Meals table d'-h-otc or a la carte '

Management of Qus C. larm,

L

A

h--- -rfm idtir :;u"jz :-
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Til K COMPARISON.
UV MUM..

There llioy luiVL' Miiiwtlonnx, rnlil winds imd'sln't,
More tlrwt;il in linen, white el:iM on feet.
There tliov lirinj; in nil tljoVixjiPllu',- - can,

MIi'iv w'c turn mi tliiielocf ileal fail.
'I'huru n prii.ycr for suuliiiu; is.iuiitlo,
Jlorc wi: hunt for a place iirtlio blinili'.
There they hiiiullti against tho Ktiirm' wrath,
Hurt vo f;o out to the head: fur a hath.
Tlic-n- : it i's down to ":J0 Mow,"
Here wveiit.f-oiio- , seventy-tw- o or so.
There .til n'.tturu i sccniiiifjly dead,
llcrt L'Vi-r- (lower is showing its head.
On olio eomlitioli wo agree, I think,
Wu both eraek ieo to enjoy a drink.

.Tho followlm; Invitation has been
sont oat;

Mra. Emma A. "rfir
reqiivBtH tbu honor ot nnr lircsijnrc

at tlio marrbiKu of ,'iof ilancMe:'
Ailelaldi) N:(iiuiiia'.il

,"
Doctor Irat'. IMwar.l l'ratea

on Wednesday evening, iho llflli ot
Jnnaary

nineteen hundred and ten
at elsht o'clock

St. ,M';iilliiQiB Chaiel
WalklUI, llonolala.

MtrA Jwalanl JucRcr will becomo tho
Initio of Mr. Tliui:ia3 1!. Itoblnson on
tlio ovcnln or January the ZOth, 101(1.

Tho wcddlns will bo n lirlvato 0112.

only tho family U?lii3 jirpeeat. Tho cer-
emony will bo l'crtoiiucd by Itov. W.
II. I)llii) cr tho KiilBi'vpnl Church at
S o'clock. A laige reception will ha
Blven Immediately artcr tliu ceremony
at tho beautiful JiiPKor homo on KlnR
btreet. Miss Ulanrho Sopcr will at-

tend tho brldo and Mr. K. II. Itarnes
will act as best man. Mr. Thomsm 1!.
ItnbliiKon Kraduatud- - from tho law
rehool of Stanford UnUerslty 180R.

Tho proapectlvo cronm cornea from
i mi old eastern family, and Is tho son

Southern sgt.rf Klail)all

llalclwa luiu been tho Mecca for a
largo number of tourists this week.

way driving during sojourn
through tho great district
aim connecting with tho nttcrnoou
triilir over tho It will bo
good nows to many Honolulu

that lound trip tickets Wttln-lu-

now admit (it Hits, as so
havo never taken this trip.

"-

Tho'McClarens Seattio, who havo
been llalclwa tho past week, hav-
ing had tbu hotel bungalow, havo

tho .MOaua.

Hftlclwu'a annual Now Year danco

tho country, nlco
llttlo respite from town mid tho
Christmas festivities.

Tlio CMtloys look party Hull
motor week end.

With Uiniu llrlggs.
McC.indleuH and Miss

it

Mr, Miss Ilciison Purllliudiii

The

lutjk thulr blii rreilosH to Halelwa last
wco'U, und tpent reveral das scclhjs

windward tldo'ot tho Island. Tbl
Is Iho ro.il wpy'to'injoy the. ll3'ecciil
cry other xldo.

-
f

Mr. and Mrs' Harry Lewis will
spend ChrlsUnaa Day and tho hoil-ila)-

nt tho Peninsula. Tho l.owljei
will entertain n number of their
f i lends dinner Christmas.

Doctor and Iis. Charles Uryaut'
Cooper, will entertain nt diner Sat-

urday, the decorations will bo
In order to carry the

celebration Christmas.

The OfTlcors of tho nth Cnv.ilry
will fcho a ChrlstmiH dnnce tomor-lo- w

ovenlne. at I.ellehua. A'nuni-l.e- r
town people havo been d,

and will motor out Scho-fiol- il

llarracks to Join In tho festi-
vities.

Mlm MarRUi'rlto Creo, daughter
'Major Creo has been loiilliicd to hor
hdiue with La Grippe.

.1

family young

nc- - ''That evident
ladles

by train, return-- winter inid mado many
or friends 'their In(

branch roid.
people to

know
many

or
nt

In

their
S.

of

on

at

of

or
to

of

iLlnnds, return to
Honolulu In January.

Mr. and Mrs. James
glvo an elaborate dinner nt their

pretty homo on Tlio
I affair Is being In honor
I Mrs. Tbcodoio Lniialm;.
orations all bo In
holiday color.

Mrs. (5 Imwia Jr.

will bo Filday night. Is n'.-- J . Mr. Vniuo nro
ways n lmpular placo to seo tlirlr lit tho Mo.ina IIo-ye-

out. and nliuaily a iiuiuber iifjel. Mis. Vniuo' old
looniH are taken. This' It' gives ef Mr). (Justav
one u chaacu to spend from 1'rlday thla dt, .

till a very

u
In for ilia

wero W. W. J.
Oartley,

und
'

Iho

out

by

and
will scarlet,

Will

Invited a number or lliclr friends to
n dinner. The table

wl)l rnrry-u- t the spirit or
the. holiday season.

Mr. Kennedy rived ,
' lllltland will ppciid the ho

lldaya with his tamlly, t .

eliortly after

I Master Donald Lewis will kIvc n
party this nftcrnoon In .

boner of Master I'm ills I o I

laiRC Christinas trc'u has been dec-- 1

Unrated by dear Old Santa Clans, ami
every effoit lsbcliiB mado kIvo
the yoiiiiR people u pleasant

Mrs. Unwea will enter-Ril- n

her homo at San,Soacl,.Suu- -
day. Tho luiKheoii guests will bo
Miss Nnunle Mr. MrB.

C. C. DcerlnK. Mrs. O.
II.iwco Jr, and Mr. Kay.

Mr. James Iiikc will IcnVn

work oa' a trip to
"' ' "

Mrs. Victor Collins hliM In'
vltatldns for n party to
be given next at tho 'Mo

tho Iioiniay
About twenty

net"
,,-,-

..

hbaUh.
Mr.

tho

Lieut., Sheridan motored
lowiiThumday and

Hotel.
k"

of ncr

Parker Ills' gener-
ous arranged prior lits de-

parture for the malnlnnd,ror
dinner given Ills Wnlklkl
home, number his friends,
who during Uio )eur, and
not get Iho opportunity enjoy

cooking. Tho
given evening.

MIku l,1rirtifA rnlnrttiliiA.l

honor

,,.,, gllcat ,arB0
rpend InfHonolulu.

iknmmii Sllvn's
uauani-- o wU1, lttlin nrtor tIl0

Spokane, Wash., spent days.
going enjoying

pineapple planning

Dougherty

Day.
given

Alexander

Mra.

school

honor

Judgo Perry
.scnger Decern

tho
short

reeded

returned
Orient Mouihiy, iLoklng

ineiihured
again.

mothcr-lii-ln- tho
du.lng the Agnes,

lllpl'itrtfill
Fpondlng

hoihyinoim

Bcluiclor

deco-

ration.

Ala'mrdr.,
rvtnrnliiK

California Christinas.

children's
Thompson.

nltcr-uooj- i.

Alexander

Wlurtuii,
Alcxunllcr

bll'liiess linwall.

children's
Tuesday,

wlll'iicnd

Honolulu,

registered

Christians

mlmbertof

departing

!ber I'rnnclsco,

expressed satlsf.ietluii
getting

cngngcinont
ulaughtcr

school
tinging mariliigo bells,

popular young people

dcpaitod the
tJenrgi ltiibcrtroii tlio gulling

Tiiiirsilay inniber Iwcuty-secon- Crnao
il.inoror Mrr. James tho Coast,

Duughurty Miss engage business,
son, Savoiul town

'ai3aM

Laundry reputation care-

fulness handlinjr daintiest washing,

clcaninir. very

we're seal Mission,

the gifts wel-

come.

I.. MiCalidiess, on

Dorwcnt on pnesdiij twenty-firs-t of December,
tin

A

to

Young

sailing

unit-
ing

Criinu,

'iilcule

i..

lilt
from

lllcliard rctitrn Iho

Mongolia,' arriving December twenty,

seventh.

Harold DIUlSBham, .'ho hr.a boon

I'ranclsro for the past tmjuth,
the Mougolla, sailing

fioin Kianclnui, Dcoinuer iwcn-ty-llrs- t.

(lot Usborne. artist.
Is making

rrcsldcnt MrKlnfcy,
l.nll.llnc. named artcr lilm,

will passehger on tlio llllouinii
for Kraiiclsco, lieteniuer
twcnty-elglitl- i.

ThonipFoli, the well

litt'ornoy. 'itelKirtedTor tlio on

the steamer' Korea. December tho
twentieth, Knrticlseo.

Mr.' Joseph S,frt-- ., passen-lic- r
Kraiiclsco.

ana uoici. in umo
dauBlUor Vlda. "7 J "flh
ireu ni. no oiinm. ,... ,,f

jnas IrtJ Is beliiKpianncd,',-,",- .
',....
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Parker, his boh Krncst,
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CoUcge California
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resigned
account

;m'lVnncing"ybil'fs.
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Mr. M. has bneii m,ci'1Pon Thursd.iv. tho Alex- - "liifllpa rojd ndvortlpemcnts."
visiting his In York.. will nnrtcr la Mr. EnidAi'C. proprlelor of'Sllva's
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Toggery undoubtedly luw the moil
brtlllnut rbowlng of Christmas goods
for inon over displayed In this city.
Tho store is tho of attraction'
and has been l.lled with customers
Vill day long throughout tho holiday
ccaron. uiiiko lip the ma-

jority of purchasois - Bolcct-lu- g

sultnblo gift things for those or
tho opposite ecx and tho Toggery
offers l hem u flau and largo selec-
tion.

Among the most allraellvD
tho neck. . u.C(ln(,8(,ay
a, r """,' practice.
onibiaces sliapca,,,.. i Ilcgardless

Combination of shirts, hone,
handkcrclflcfB, ildckties surpond-or- s

and pie combinations
Junior)', hovMIch handkor-(.hlcf- ji

aro wrapped
ami llioso m.iku most

It bo nluiost lmpondhli! I

a

this can u lll to tliu
store. extends a

Invitation and will open
oil. 'Jlui pirly left town Saint Andruw's CluistmaH Ireo til Into tonight.

n,Rju

nflrrnoou.

Toggery

Thursday
J morning marhlncii and arrived at w.ns hidil the , Davles' Mciiiorlal

Wajalui to tlnio for liinrheon, Chapel on even, at seven Tho trusta never .had so uutcli
'a tlulaty rcpnEl had boon pieparcd. thirty. Children brought trouble, slnoa limn.

miuuc

This hs built up the

the fabrics, either

dycine; work best.
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Heroic lelurii- -

which

sailed

Doctor
head;

SllVa.

Thnto

King Pllkol linlld.iv conAn.",
i.aoarueo

wbero

failed

center

Ladles
ladles

goods

morn

Ikixik.

gifts.
would

cor-

dial

where)
gifts.

Agents the
Thomas 'Parisian Dyeing Works,

Francisco

The Best Built 'Car in. America

Tlicio tutH never' been any question us to t reliability tho

If oxcelsvIii omi "itttribute more (hah anolljcr It'ls'itho ability

run day after day. month after month, year aflor year within minimum
iJV'JlJB

oaro mt.l' uxiviiko. "Heady for doiuomtrntlnn at Jt

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE GQi,lJVD.,
Merchant Street, opp. Bishop

,y FOBT SHAFTEB NEWS
FIELD AMD BABHACKS,

F.

games'

n'uniUcr of v'.ie3 t.Xpectcd, except on Christmas nnil
been planted officers"

and tho tew polntincnt boys, cus-day- s.

to suspend except
Private (Ionian. II, bo pollco guard during

placed on special duty for
tlir.o painter.

few of tlio members or tho II. A.
offered beautiful line of forCM )n(,,

an ofgaat and licit of
n...i oi,.i '.1,.,1'm, ,....' ot tho

sets
mid

aim
or and

In holiday

bn by
Tho

!u mi- -

In In

In- - wero

or

of

It"

of

In
all

iiiln, many ot
the Port visited
Port Do Iliis.uy Thurnlay night. Alf
lepcrt very evening mid
rompllmcntcd tho engineer on their
ability to eutertalu.

Owng to lnlaH Installation
of I I'.o heaters for tho houses nt
Companies anil was not Mulshed

description ;r thd rcili.uk-ilil'- i en Wednesday
dlsiilnycd nt ho Togj;nry, but (onipanb-- t now havo coinenlciit hot

seen

Thursday

i'ii

tho

water fuf tho tlimi,Rlnco mov- -

Irg Into tliu nqw barrncl.u Aug-- e

.hi.

Ncv Member.
0(in tiioro man Joined tho l'ort

f'-i'le- r bowling Thursday.

FrT1Hp-WM- " " ' " ' ' '

for

Uico-m'obll-
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-
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'toiio man only being lacking. Ai
'' number of good weto rolled,

and some good leores nitide, tho best
being 217.

, Owing the department com
.mandcr visiting tho post about Dec

duty will not bo susneuded as
A trees and hao

mound quar- - Xow Years Day. This Is a dlsap-tor- s

Nos. 5 0 pasj the as It Is
, tomnry duty

Co. will necessary und
it shoit

uu

A
Is

c.v. hour

,to

lioya from Slinder

a pleasant

bath
11 0

Elvo tl Iloth
r.toek

they

first
last

v

team

vv' v.

to

!2S.

to

Chilslmas w'cak. SoiiietlmeH 'duty
Is suspended for ten days or two
weeks.

The lio) wero reiulied to turn
nut lor tho piirpiuo'of n general po-

llco again 1'rlday. It Is necessary to
linvo tho post In Ilist-clnt- s condi
tion upon the arrival of tho Mon-

ro! In from Sin Kraiiclsco Dec. 27.
This Is a Uiort 'notice, and It Is
ruuiuwhat uiUiIng to polite tlio po4t
In that time,

Av CLEAR

"You inlist havo some pictty mild-ll- y

walcr lloWIng past )'our town,
're:naVlet tho lloston man,

"Yes," leplled .tlio mai fiinii
Loulavllle, "tr thu oceans pi inadu
of tint water no man would oVor

'Chls tiliuost completes tho "team, 'bo abjojo ot put rt sight or land."

mv)i fmfinmwmmmni immh.ir .' iHm

J.

AT FORT AND KING.

Horn!','. Ilrowd."
Iloralg. Oreed."

- "Wbero have ou bed
geoptg yourrclf 7"

"Oh, abound In (kbrcheo!) shots.
How. are tblgs coinlg?"

"P (kercbow!) fide. NYow'ro tho
folgs at Iiooiq?"

"KliRt-rudc- . cgg"cfpd cvcrybpily has
got a helluva tntehoo'l) code."

"Salic ad by house. Well; I bust bo
rimnlg (ookerchee-- J alog. Tagu garo
uv )ourself."

"1 will, thaga. S

ROUOK 0' NGENILER SEX.

(leraldlne "Do jnu believe there's
a man In iho iiiron?''

llpinld "I rtis no, other way of
for' tlio fad that uo many

girls gut mo instriRk."

In St. Lpilla llo pollco pre loO'dng
for a "long-!io--e- burglar." That's
why all 'good liusbiu'l povicsslug

bo,iks are llngorlm; around their
inn lrenlie.s those n'.ghtB. MllvvauHco
Journal.

Bulletin Eutinrss Office-Phon- e 258.
. rWm Ktnn US.

Send the Most Delicate Fabrics to the

FRENCH
French

San

Laundrv

Street

DESOBiniON.
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LAUNDRY
ABADIE, Prop.

Beretania Street

Gentlemen's Shirts and Collars
Laundered in a Superior Manner
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Showrooms,
Fort fc Beretania Streets

HILEA'S

If you would know of somo of tho
best work tlint has been tlono liy nny
public school of. tho

llabbltt would very llko-l-y

chII our attention to the exhi-

bit of the HMen school In the
of Its grounds.

A few da) s ngo Mr. llabbltt re-

ceived n letter from the of
tho school or
the school grounds as they were n

yeur ago. and now. The photo or

the grounds today Is but
of tho old

iireas was too dim to repro-
duce. Mr. llabbltt says It U die
greatest he his ever
seen. The pupils have done won-

ders.
Hut the grounds are not the only

hold of activity. A

records tho tremors of tho
rnrth, a sun dial marks tho time and
an records tho speed or
the wind. If these are
not accurate, they are
at least a splendid for the
children both In the making and the
use.

The letter tho
follows:

Hawaii, Dec. 6, 1909.
Mr. W. II, llabbltt.

of Public

'

Dear Sir: I am sending you by
this mall, under separate cover, a
tew showing changes made
on the llllea school giounds during
the past few yoars. Much of the
manual work done horo makes little
or no showing on the
monthly report, hence the

as proof that wo aru not
sleep,' though wo are In "Sleepy

I will also, for onco, trespass
your time to give a few details

the work done.
,, Three of tho prints show the

In 190S, 1907 and 1909.
With the of moving the
smaller schoi I building over to ad-

join tho teacher's cottage and erect-
ing the new school Iioubc, all of the
changes shown In th
were, made by our boys, with, no

, pense to the but for
tools and a little lumber.

The shop, built with
the lumber from the old school
house, and just' started when you
wore here, wus completed that year
and Is quite an addition to tho ap
pearunce of the yard t
useful. The Is 20 by' 30
feet and In erecting It only the best
of th tumber old house
whs used. The. door and window(
casings are all now and were mado
by the boys. The outside Is

but tinted to
wth tho pa J nt on the new school
bouse, while the are
painted to match.

All the rock has been removed
from the high places In the yard by
means of sledge hammer and wedges,
and as It was solid the
work was hard and slow. As the

a
btone was removed the spots were
covered with toil and gruss planted.
Now, there Is not a bare spot In the
yard, and the saving In barked shins
null, c worth while,

Tliu tcrincu, (our prld")

$-- JLl. - ... .

SCHOOL

Where Children Are
Taught To Work

An dMake Their Surroundings MoreAttrac-tiv- e

Grounds Improved Seismo-

graph and Sun Dial Instruct and

Entertain

Territory, Sup-

erintendent

Im-

provement

principal
enclosing photographs

produced
unfortunutely'that rock-ribb-

transfurntatlcn

home-mad- e

anemometer
Instruments

sclentlflcally
education

accompanying pho-

tographs
Honuapo.

Superintendent In-

struction,
Honolulu,

'photos

Principal's
photo-

graphs

concerning

r,grounds
exceptions

photographs

Department

carpenter

weH.as.very
building

fromfiho

white-
washed, correspond

trimmings

pahoehoe,

particular

is half of nn crllpfo In outline, Its
axis major measuring 130 feet nn-- i

Its semi-axi- s minor 36 feet. Build-

ing It. and filling In and leveling
behind It took us ,i little oer a jear.
Some of the soil used In covering It
hn'd to be taken from the lower lot,
nuking a ery long haul for tint
wneel barrows. Some of the soil
came from n gully In back. of our
cottage, and when the terrace was.
completed, we had the gully to fill
up again, for which we used a from
tho adjoining How. The front of tho
terrnco has been planted with Ivy,
nnd the top with Lemon (irasg for a
border.

The mold for the pcdestlal of the
run dial was made in the shop by
the boys, mid they also brought up
fiom the bench, a few pounds each
morning, the sand used In mixing
the concrete. The Department sup-pllo- d

the cement, tho gnomon was
cast for us fric of chnrgo iit tho
I'lilialu Mill, and tho dial, n slab of
slate one Inch thick nnd twenty-tw- o

Inches square, I bought und laid out.

I 'W- ' '. I

' ' I
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Seismograph Home-Had- e by Pupils
of Hilea School.

The meteorological ' Instruments
arn homo made 'of course, Tho
"Koblnson's Anemometer" was made
with, telephone belts as the hemis-
pherical' cups we could neither' make
nor buy. The revolutions per minute
of the hand on Its dial gives (or
rather, s supposed to itlve) the ve-

locity of the wind In miles per hour,
Tho rain gauge is only u glass bot-

tle with hard rubber funnel and n
strulght lamp chimney, plugged on
one end, fur a measuring glass. The
combined weather vane and pendu-
lum nnemometei! is mounted over a
large painted compass' dial, and
gives at a glance both the direction
and force of the wind.

The "tliorulesu" algaroba troe
showu Is one of three hundred cut-

tings set out on Arbor Day of last
year. They started and grew well
nt first, lint tho long drought kllli',1

nil hut I'lishtecn, This yonr, on Ar-

bor Day, wo net out two hundred

'""if, ":" '

'

EVENING MIM.ETIN, HONOLULU, T. II., KltlDAV, DEC. 21, 1909.

When you buy at the stores and ask for Giieen
Cash Stamps '(they're free), call at the Show-
rooms and see the many Useful and Valuable
Articles you get Free tor Green Stamps.

FOR PRACTICAL
.- - " " ' ' - -

SCHOOL HOU SE AND GROUNDS OF HI1EA PUBLIC SCHOOL.
Only a few months ago the grounds this school consisted mainly of coral and lava rock with va few

patches of soil. The Principal with the cooperation of his pupils has had earth brought in and a splen-di- d

turf now covers what was formerly a rough and barren site.

cuttings ngaln and hope for better
results. These "cuttings" arc sim-

ply small branches taken from two
thornloHi trees near hoio, and cut
up In "fourteen Inch lengths. The
tipper cud of these Is disposed In
grafting wax to check evaporation,
nnd plailted. We hope In time, to
have several hundred of these thorn,
less trees growing here and besides
acting as wind breaks and furnish-
ing shade, they will supply fuel nnd
horse feed for my successors. Wo
have tried planting the seeds from
these thornless trees, but found that '
nearly all of the young plants re-

verted to tho original type, nnd hnd
thorns.

Five Years ago, the llllea school
lot was tho least attractive' of nny
in tho district, as former tenchers
were handicapped by lack of tools.
Our Improvements (pnrJon the con- -

SANITARY.
FACTS

W. W. HALL,

i
Record of Seismograph Made by

of Hilea School.

celt) have ennbleil us In catch up
with tho others iinu by one, till now
our ynrd Is as pretty as any. In
tlnio, wo hope to have it a place that

THE

IX IS
OF SANITATION.

IT IS INDESTRUCTIBLE.

H.

THINGS
.. ......

of

--r

will bo noted nnd by
cwry passing traveler.

As a matter posslblo personal
Interest to yourself, I nm sending,
also a few photos, and records of n
seismograph, which Is as far ng I
know, the first and only one on the
Island. My desire was to build an

which would record on a
revolving cylinder both of tho hori-
zontal as well as the vcitlcal com-
ponent, but the lack of n lathecom-polle- d

mo to abandon that Idea and
construct the simpler one shown, if
its records hnvo no scientific value,
they ure at leasts of Interest,

I find that this has run an un-
due length but most plead In

both Its subject, and the fact
that this Is n first offense.

Respectfully yours,
II. K. WILSON,

Prln.

M

ACCORDING TO
0

TOWNSEND, Treas.

CITY MAUSOLEUM

An Ideal, Sanitary, , Permanent
System of Burial

I

From earth burial to interment in a concrete mausoleum marks a
progressive tep in keeping with the in today t
keep apace with everything

IDEAL, BECAUSE IT IS THE LATEST AND BEST.

KNOWN

'Pupils

BECAUSE CONSTRUCTED

PERMANENT, BECAUSE

remembered

Instrument

oxtonu-atlo- n

movement Honolulu

Specifications for the City Mausoleum have been
approved by the Board of Health

Illustrated Booklet Free on Request,

Townsend Undertaking Co., Ltd.
Trcs. Phone 411, J.

of

to

llllea School.

RECREATIONS
Tho principal amusement house of

Honolulu havo arranged special
Christmas ovo programs. The mciiy
makers who tiro of throwing confetti
on the streets will find the vaudeville
and picture, shows splendid places to
.Visit during thu ovcnlng, ns thuy will
offer a place for both rest nnd t.

Tho different houses
having special Christmas Eve s

aro the Km pi re, All, Donlno,
I'aik, Novelty and the New Dane;
Hall. ,

PARK THEATER.
The program nt tho Paik Theater,

this ovcnlng promises to ho an espec-
ially good ono. Tho orchestra, under
the direction of V. J. 'Vlcrra, will ren-

der tho following selections:
Selection from San Toy,, Sidney Jones
Vatt A Dream of Pcarfls .... Halt

Sacred Song The Holy City ..Adams
Cornet solo by G. J. Uolsso.

Entro Acto 2A Garden Matinee. Frlnd
Luna Waltz Paul I.lnko
Avo Maria Oounud

Cornet solo by O. J. Uolsso.
March Algeria Victor Horbeil

Slg. Travato will sing "Tho New-Hor- n

King," sacred sons.
Tho Dramatic Mirror, In rovlowlng

"Won In tho Dcsort," the fcaturq film
for this evening, says: Great qaro
has been taken In muklng It as elabor-
ate as posslblo. The scenic effects aro
In most party worthy of praiso and tho
prodigal use of camels, horses and
lions gives tho picture a strong and
unexpected realism. A young Chicago
girl Is traveling with hor parents In
Europe and upon arriving at ono of
tho seaports on tho Red Sea meets an
old acquaintance stationed there as
officer on tho U. S. 8, Panther. An
Arabic sheikh, King of the Desert, be-

comes enamored with the girl and ab-

ducts her, Tho kidnapping Is discov-
ered and tho officer and marines fol-

low. A fight ensues and tho girl and
rescuing party retreat. They uro In
turn followed ifhtll tho destruction of
a bridge by tho murines prevents fur-
ther bloodshed. The girl Is safely re-

turned to tier parents, but tho ship Is
ordered back home Immediately anil
tho young couple purted at the begin-
ning of their Interesting romance. On
board ship tho officer receives a wire-

less message from thu girl advising
him of bcr father's consent to

and telling him to resign at
onco nnd meet them In Chicago. Such

procedure is rather Improbable, but
Is, of course, posslblo. Tho fight over
tho bride ,and Its destruction might
havo been more vivid and thrlllluf,
had they been able tq, secure real out-
door scenic surroundings. Much de-

serving praise and comment from the
audience was hoard on all sides, piov-lu-

to bo a subject of uncommon in.
terest.

EMPIRE THEATER.
After a lung Illness May Wallace, Ih

to return to tho Emplro tonight to
once moro tho audiences thoro,

Tho Kahulul twins retlro and MIbb da-loo-n

holds ovor. Midwinter Sports In
Michigan will bo shown In motion pic-
tured Just to lot the peoplo of Hono--'
lulu soe the difference botweeu Christ-
mas In the Middle West and In Para-- '
disc Thero uro races on skates and
rucos with dogs drawlug slodges, Tho
Tom Boy discards Btralght-lace- d for-
mality of her homo town "hnd goes to
tho city whoro she has tho time of hor
life. It Is a new world to her and
she Is making the best of It. Sweot
and Twenty is a pretty little comedy
whoro love's young drenw Is presented
In , dainty mannor. The show Is a
good ono and the business has vastly
Itupiovcd of late.

THE BONINE.
Thoro will bo anbthor chango

In tho fasclnntjng list of animat-
ed scenes thnt has been nn nt Thu
Ronlne for the past several days, and
another still grentor change planned
for tomorrow evonlng, when an Inter-
esting lot of new local scenes will be
put, on for the first time. Catching
tho man-eatin- g shark will bo ono of
more than ordinary Intorost whorovor
exhibited, ns will also tho hula or nn.
tlvo llnwnllan dnne,,nnd many other
ory intorostlni; ucuuea uow In various

, . :

, "J "' ". iT"jj. &i TTjLirrii5n.-- i jsi JEiT nfTTTSFJRfHTRi JMl i i,f , SP- -

stages of completion. A number of
interesting Hawaiian ranch scenes will
soon bo In readiness, and will undoubt-
edly be Interest hero In tlio
Islands, and n surprlso to people of
other ports of the world.

NOVELTY THEATER.
The "Arrival 'of Santa Clnus," Is

tho sketch at the Nmclty tonight und
tomorrow night nnd tho title Is

suggestive enough of Christ-mas- .

Tho sketch was written by Hap-

py Jack Walker, tho versatile comed-
ian who Is Ailing an engagement at
this theater. Miss .leanetto Cooper
will dnnco ns usual and the picture
program will be good.

CHRI8TMAS EVE DANCE.
When you are tired of walking tho

streets tonight with tho Christmas
ovc carnlvnl throng, pay a visit to tho
Now Danco Hall on Kukul street. You
will And thu floor nnd music excellent
and even If you ild not wish to dnnco
you will enjoy watching the djiiccrh.
While this Is a public danco, good ord-
er Is always maintained nnd you nnd
your friends wlll be welcomed.

A COLLECTION OF AEROPLANES.
Whq In town has seen an' nernplauu

meet, I. e., as we know a bicycle meet,
or an athletic meet, an automobile
meet few liuteod probably. Well Mm

Art has n film on for today and tomoi
row describing such a thing In acio-planc-

Imaglno if you can n Int,
enclosure where these giant ships of
spaco aro confined, pending their flight
Into thu upper regions. flrcnt htifc--

skeletons, half bird, half balloon, ot
boat as tho cato may ho. After ,1'w
inspection these creations of human
mind aro unloosed, and away they go,
off and up Into space, at the sweet will
of the operator as to direction and
siiocd, A comparatively fuw yenn
ago and ono would hae been deemed
fit for tho lunatic asylum who would
havo dared advancu any such suggrtt
tlon oven. Vet today theso mnchlnp.i
aro an accomplished fact and of mm a
or lass practicability. This display ot
acroplanos and their aerial Blunts nio
well worth sooliig and ns tho old time
"side-show- " 'barker used to say,
"worth doublo tho price of admission."

Thero Is'tio'reason why they should-
n't have politicians to mnko
stump BpeochOH, Philadelphia Hill-letl-

BlUMUhtC I7SO ..

Walter Baker
. & Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For aatlng, drinking; and cooking

Pure,: Delicious, Nutritious

"Xr,.

KilMtnd C S. rural ORici

Breakfast Cocoa, 1- lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-ened- ),

lb, cakes
German Sweet Chocolate,

4 lb. cakes
Far Stbby LtadlmlOrocert In Honolulu

Waller Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS, U. S. A.

50 HIGHEST AWARDS- - IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA
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Tlio I3I11111I of Maul fitmi now on

will llgtirn with much l

the Itinerary nf tlio army of loiirlMh
who each year malto plu.iblng

Ok to Hawaii nul.

Tlio Steam
company lias taken of tho
charms that IIiIh Island liaH to oner
to thu vlBltor and It Ik only 11 week
or ton dayn ago, lint llicy
the niami of detail In tlio
nf n schedule of tourB on Mnul.

In many rei'pccts Maul Is tlio most
lelnnd of tlio Hawaiian

gioup to the traveler. It comtiliipx In

probibly greater degreo the natural
and of all

of the IshinlB, llfun any otner hIiikiu
one. Next I') the. Island of Hawaii, It
Ih the largott In size; as It Ih also see-on-

to Hawaii In tlio height of Its
With an nreu of 728 scinara

miles, It Man n of only
about 25 000, As clsowhcrn In tlio

ouiar Is tho main
Here Ih located at Puuneno tho largest
Biigir mill In tho world, with u capac

,,--m-

Things Electrical
"X$: stdwftf'

i
I

Eminently Suitable for Christmas Gifts
We have large and carefully-selecte- d stock of Electrical Appliances especially suitable for gifts,

comprising:

Coffee Percolators

;.?'

Chafing Dishes
Shaving Cups

Tree JAghting Outfits
Library and Parlor Table Lamps

,

The Hawaiian Electric

OPENING TOURISTS
pininlueneo

pilgrim-a- t

Inter-Islan- d Navigation
cognizance

completed
perfection

Inteiectlng

churncterletlcn attractions

mountains.
population

Territory, lndustry.4

ity of 300 toiiH day, 'Iho nu,w nud mailer bofoic tlio light llaloaknla trip 0110 tint has lieen
olcur.lvo libber Industry oil tho
northeast F.ldu of Iho Island Is of

Interest to many; while
plnuapploH In Iho Haiku district, and
other crops of ill;orsl!lcd eh.iiiielor,
whlrh irni ina'iliig promising ie:iivciiy.
imgirir linportant development for (hi)

fiituio, Tio wlili' ramw of I'llmato on
.Maul, tired hy viiiylng- - eoudltloils
of rainfall uniljiy iiltllmlu Using grild-iiall-

fioiu ho bo.i to over 10 00.) reel,
makes mill of tho most dellKhtflll
placed In .tho woild llto,

l'le'Idi'iil and tlcneral manager
A. Kennedy of llnj Inlor-l- r Ipud Sl"hli;
Navigation (uiip.iny Iuih hut ree.'iillj
rctii.ucU nftfi' li;'...'.: i:jv...ed i.u.luo
of four excurc.ldii trips 011 tho Inland
of Maul, Ho appeared miicli inipri'BH- -

cd wlli tho ncenhi grandeur of Inn
Valley (11 second YoBi'inlto), Keaiino
Valley, tho rugged gorgea In Walheo
Valley nnd oilier Interustliitf and p'le-- .
turcHiiuo polntti,

Thoro Ih pretty lively hunch of
boosters on Maul. Thoy presented thp

mm'mmm
riin,ifWrtw ii?twwr; '..n- -'
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In a In

ca

It
to
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a

that inilst li.ivo been estieinely fa featuied ill Ihu now Mltcilulet.
otntilo and Iho Iwinneo of iiunoti Haloakala lirgent oitlnct crater

llckt'lii rroni the uiiipo of tho local , ,,,., , ,, f ,

slii:ilncllli coiiipiny In now injured.
''"t " l1"- -' "i',ist a.l uelentlnt tillUe.Thoro In 11 xriliM of four coupon

llcholH il'i'.v avidlablc for lonra of thin Ha fluvnllon of 10C01 feet pulH In

cdvorlng any fi'om I Urn belt and '" jungln

or tlin,'c,'ilitj'H,lo ten or otren twenty
oaye. uiieiniiii:; uuvoieiH nave nr.'ir
chiilcfi of tlio new iite.imcr Mamrt Kea.
or lh cittiinilloiiKilhii'r Claudlue In

til mid ftom llouoliilu,

In loavlhg lli.iinlulu by tliu Cliudhi"
oh aftenmon Iho vlnllor iviii

feiuriniliu fidhntlng week hy tim

Ken on Saturday inoinln;;. To
cover tlio iIIhIiuico hh mapped out by

lliulibw IlInerArloHtho traveler
HtenmcrH, nutomolitlo tho

Knddlo, (lood uccoiumodatlnnH have
hern arranged ut tho Mnul hotolH, Iho
Knhiilul Club )ind tho Puuomalei
Farm. There nro bovcii coupons at-

tached to u'tlckct which entitles tho
traveler to two weeks trip. Thu

; ;;

and

por

the

from intignlllccnt vantage
Iho entire hi and npn:i:dK out below
tho ohwrVer u gieat colored map:

all of Hie MaiidH of thy
wllli tho t'.xoepVnu of bo
wen "easily In clear we.ithT. Tho
groM r.now-rappi'- d pm:n of Mnii'n

and Milium l.ou on Hawaii looni
up In tliu soiiih an liou;;li 1

Jcsc:i uvray, ili'tj sictti !

tlltilniico Is upwnrds of one himdrod.
trip to tho viIko of Iho la

usually in tho O'enlng- - or by
moonllght, in order to wllnerM tho
Riinrlso, which Is proba!' imoM-elle-

In KorgeousncHS aiiyv.lu u ehe.
ascent Is best mado itartln? from
Pain, nnd requires one an I 11

I. part of two Unys,

is iiipiin . ,..,., - itiiiuii. wmm ii in

" '. "KAPANIWAI," MAW HOTEL ANNEX . toj. ..:
i J.I 1 !. .T .. l f. ""' 1 I
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Art Glass Domes
Tea Toasters Hot Plates . Water Heaters

Heating Pads Cigar Lighters ,

Sewing Machine Kitchen Motors
Desk and Ceiling Fans Vibrators

Suction Sweepers Smooilvng Irons Hair Dryers

MAUI TO

frrag

y

'1J.XtsttiiJMtVlautt!ilju-- -.

Kettles

:. !Ait tM)i;jiui!- -

I A few yearn Hgo by Iho opening of tain's rlilii e.t mf cluvntlon of. l4wwn
a gloat Irrigation ditch, hoiiio forty

inlleu In length along, tho windward
of Haleakahu a Bcctlon of coun-

try which Ih pcarcoiy oxcerded In

grandeur mid bounty b- - tiny oilier
part of tho Territory, wan mado oislly
hccokkIIiIo. Ileforo Hut openliigif tho
ditch, together with thrt well paed
pack trail which followa IIh entire
length It wan dlfllcullVor thu traveler

iBland where two well uliovu unal cloud tho iIciikc; which

go-

ing

Manna

nnd

about

" ' ""thin point, "'.,u'"

llhn
while ;i(iili

Kuril, may

Kea

v.iI!sj v.l;!'o

Tho criter
mado

Tho

night

wmn

THE

Kldu

Bottle Warmers

0110 and ti IIiimih'iiiiI foot alioo tlio

rca, ihe 1:111.1! githers In it part of tho

water which dathes dunu-l-

o'liic.tdi's of Btrllting beauty, nud
conveys it to tho sugir lainl.i 011 the
great central plains of Maul, llelow
the lino ot tho ditch, 0110 often gazes
down 11 cheer thousand 'feet fioin the
narrow IwIkq blasted out of tho flirt
011 which the great Hume Ik

A "v litres further away the ocoan
Use 1 wall rises from Its rock lined

tain on this yet side of.shoro to Iho Ifni'lzon, with Its nnrvelr
tho Island. Winding wlllrtho contour of coloring In blues and glens. On".
of tho gulches which scar the inoun-- starts on this trip either from liana'

'.& ! r)f

r

Curling Irons

i

Co., Ltd. I

nuiubur-les- s

supported.

exresslv6ly

011 tho (Nlicine oart of Iho Island, nnd

works hick u l,ila. nnd Kahii'lul. or
toU'it'Ci liui iirocess, Tho distance- -

fmin l'.ila to ilutr.i Is 37 miles, an

4

i'i
.3

not tens two diy.i should io
spent In traversing It, If iloslred

can bo mado for cnrrlngo
or iiutumoblle for' Hie II miles 'A

tween l'aia ami- - Huolo, which la.
In on',--h 1111 open country, and hnn

'good mad. The balance of trip
on Imiuvuack or on foot, eillier of
which is do Ightfitl Kdlie Is nri'iiarct

,

j

I

a

n

.a,

bo- -

tho A

for a day or two of "ruuglilfn; It." la '
mi cipoiii-ic- o tnaj will ino Willi nnoy
,tu u o ,tta'ii j ,111 1111; ii'iii 01 f.
IllVllte.

' " " ' Jsi,, "r;,r MB,,,, uu.1 1a in - "AliiV
THE NEEDLE "
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Most Exquisite
Are the ART GOODS shown in the

jh M kWmM w kmmlNTu 'aintARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP,
mmmmWmrmmF M For ThisClimate
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BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION

MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE VARIOUS SERVICES OF THE

CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

111: IT UCSOI.VUD l.j tho Hoard Supcrvlsots of the , ..- -. i. ....i ...,n
of Honolulu, Hawaii, tlmt amounting to Hoard Superjn CommUco or committees nnd by bucIi be

tiihee iiUNi)ui:i) roim'-NiN- E thousand one hundred nm- -

HX Dollars ($319,156 00), are hereby appropriated to be paid out of

In tho General Tumi of tho Trensu'j of tho City and County

Honolulu for salaries fixed b law nnd other salaries, wages of labor,
donntloim, liuilntenanco of Jails, schools, and general expense of the Bald

City and Counts for tho period beginning with tho rirtt day of January,
A D. 1910, and ending with tho Thirtieth daj of June, A. D. 1910, said
payment to bo made In rata monthlj muriivtsions of said amount ns

In the schedule tjicreof herein contained:
Pec Month.

Salaries fixed by law 3,005 00
Advertising, not pro rated
.Associated Chnrilles
Attorney, Deputies and Otilco Emplojcs
.Attornej, Expenses, Chll and Criminal Cases,

not pro rated
Attorney, Material & Supplies
Auditor, Offlco Employes . . . v . . . . .

lAudltor, Material & Supplies ".

Uulldtng & Plumbing Inspector, Pa)
Dulldlng & Plumbing Inspector, Material &

100 00
00

CO 00
1!1!5 00

00
355 00

Supplies 10 00
Dulldlng & Plumbing Inspector, Keep of Horso 2S 00
Ilurinl, Indigent Dead, not pro rated
City nnd County Phjslclan, Pajroll 2 So 00
City and County Phjslclan, Material & Suppltci 75 00
Clerk, Ofllce Emplojcs 455 00
Clerk, Material & Supplies 00
Collection & Disposition of aarbago 1,400 00
Commission, Collecting Road Tnxnot pro rated
Coroner's Inquest, not pro rate,d
District Court, Emplojes ..., 420 00
District Courts, Material & Supplies CO 00 ,

District Magistrate, Second, pro rntcd...
Donation, Hawaii Promotion Committee 00
Donation, Kaplolanl Park '(To' bo expended 'un- -

dcr the direction tho Hoard of Super-
visors) 700 00

jC' Donation, Leah! Homo . . s 135 00
Engineering & Survejlng Work, Payroll .... 180 00

'y Engineering & Surveying Work, Material &

i Supplies V. . . . .. .. .". . . 100 00
3'lsh Inspector, Payroll 170 00

L Hospital Expenses 1,1,10 00
Jg Janitors, Pnjroll 400 00
& License Collectors, Pnj roll w . . f . v . 00
F"'j.lccnso Collectors, MnterTal & Supplies'" f 25 00
, Maintenance, Tiro Stations & l'lro Appaiatus,

Payroll , . . . . :i,Cr, uo

kv.Wa'1''cnll"co of Tiro Stations & J'ire 'Apparatus!
r Material & Supplies 700

b Maintenance of Hawaiian Uand, Payroll .... 1,725 00
IMalntenanco of Hawaiian Hand, Material &

K Supplies '...". 75 On

t Malntennnco of Jnlls, Pajroll 1(1)15 00
Jlnlntenuuco of Parks, Paj roll 00
JValnlenanco of Parks, Mntcrlal & Supplies, not'r pro rntcd j' Malntenanco of Pollto H Hro Alarm S)stcui. i'f

J Pajloll v. if 201) 00
, Xlalntonanro of l'olko d l'lru Alarm System,

Material & Supplies '. ... 25 Onjj
iq IMalntenanco of Pollco I'orce, Pajroll (5,900 fyo

2 Maintenance of Pollco Korcc, Mn'torlul & Sup- -

Piles '....'. ..... 1.100 00
k Maintenance, of Pounds, Payroll ' ''ft

JJ Jlalnlenanco of prisoners (i&Z 00
Jlalntcnonco of Roads, Honolulu DlstrlcTT. . . lj5,'6op (ij

(g Malutcnaiico of Ewn Road District . . ;,i"pp jj'p

Malntcnauco of Wnlanao Roud District $'6u Op
& Malntennnco of Wnlalua Road qisYtlct '.,... . 2,250 fj'j)

Malntcnnnro of Kooluuloa homl Dlsjrlc't . T. . 2,0Jjp (jj
jy jviaintenanco Koolaupoko Road Dlvf(c.
' Malntcnanco Vulmanalo Road oVs'ti'lct, not

pro rated
' Mnluteuanto of Schools, npt pro rated....,.'

Malntcnanco & Construction of'Elcctr'lc h

t 8)stcm, Payroll, ,.,., '. . ,

Maintenance & Construction of Elect,! Ic Llgh
System, Material & Supplies '.:.'.

5 Major, Incidentals .,, ,..
Major, Entertainment rum, not pro rated. , . .

Meat Inspector, Tayioll w. , i .'.... '.

' n Meat & Flood Inspector, outside' dtBflctV. .' . .

Milk inspector, Pajroll & Transpo'rfaM'on. . . .
Morgue Attendant, PnjioU ... . 1. '. .V. . '. . . . .

Municipal Offlcos Rcnls
iinuii dihs, inn iro ruieu , ,

Sanitary lusppttnis, Payroll
Huporvisois, Mutnlal & Supplies, nut pi'o rutcd
Tieiuurcr, Offlco i;mplojes ?,"
Tieasurer, Material & Suppllcu
M itvon two, nub JIIU IUIUU
Meat &

C50

100

350

350

,00p

lyO 00
op'

,...,., 2ii

rood

no

Inspectors .,., 170 00
III-- . It, IT.n nnfint ....it -- ...''

&. .
,s.f... .

if'i

75

00

00
00

00
Ott vu

00

.

.. -- . ..

I

Six
S 00

1,500 0U

COO 00
3,900 00

300 00
300 00

1,350 00
00

1,530 00

CO 00
168 00

00
1.C80 Op

450 00
2,730 00

COO 00
8,400 00
1,000 00

450 00
2,520 00

300 00
150 00

1,509 00

4,200 00
00

2.SS0 00

COO 00
1,020 00
0,900 00
2,400 00
1,500 00

150 00

00

4,200 00
00

00
C270 00
2,820 00

350 00

1,200 00

po
300

M
pi

H.5P9 p

wn PH

?. i
CH9 l!

790 00 4,70 pg

150

100

oo

cftp

MB

9

i
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450

750

450

fill
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fip,
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510 00,

M fa
00

15 00.
it 66

M

? ?,p,

V,0 .ft
so 00

9M 9.o,

9,,
im it i iiHwiauu, ujat iuq ronowing sums amouniing o

TWENTY-ON- E 1 liOUSANli NINE lHJlNbltlED (2i,96oriDOtL'ARSre
Jicrfiby nppropiluled to bo paid mon'e'js in tho 'fax Sp'otla( ViuS,

tho fit) ainiL County of Honoliilli, fin' Iho ItuiMliiK'an.1 mu)n'tcnau?o of
roads and In tho rckucitlvo d)alrlt,ts iiamcd lic'rcln, said naimenl
to be In pro rata monthly BUbdlWaion of tald us BtiUd1 Ih tlli
nclioduli! thrieof runlnliied;

Honolulu Dlslikt
Ewn AValauao DUtilLt
yulalua District ..V.

KoylauloanilJtilcl.Vf.T-,.- .

'

kfJtfaSKHWi,

...f..f.

...f..:.

'PI?

job

. S.QOQ 00
' m' no1

Months.
18,030

SOf

22,170

10,350

.

c.poo

frllS
m

00

00

o,:0.
UH.J11.U

out pf llodii
cif

luhlgts
amount

herolii

1.0.39

ril Months,

M'ooo"6!

s MWMWWWM ftlrSTTi

AND UK IT l'URTIIEU UESOLVED, Thnt Iho Auditor of tho Cltj lint!

County of Honolulu Is hereby nulhorliod nnd directed to draw wnrrants on

jrthe City and County Treasurer for any of tho gums named herein, oi parte

'thereof, uiion havlnc filed with him schedules of salaries fixed by law, nnd
(other salaries, 'of donations named herein, of payrolls nnd of accounts for
, material and supplies, accompanied by orlglnul vouchers ana ccruncu uy im
Clerk as having been duly Vassal and allowed by tho llpard of supervisors
at any regular meeting or any special meeting cnllcd for tho purpose of

consldcrlngjxpcnditurcs; ,
AND HE IT KURTHKU RESOLVED, to mn'ko expenditures under

this Rcsolullon, It Bhall he ncccary that.all salary lists. Items of donations,
nnd accounts of general expensespayrolls, Items ui material nnd buim,ubof r.i. and Count bv

i niiHii. iiiiiirH iifini! i ir.-- i iru in hid nuaiu wi iicuiu, uw '.
Territory of the following sums, reported to tho of

Monc8 of

pro
Mated

roll

not

of

.1.

of

oo

170

of
of

00

uuuii

visors tho recommendation of such Committee or Committees, nnd
sums found to be lawfully duo and payable may then be voted upon-singl-

or collectively as convenient on n call of the ayes nnd noes. In tho event
of any Btich Committee falling or neglecting to so pass upon'any such mat-

ters, or to niako any recommendation In rcgnrd thereto, tho Hoard maj
thereupon net.

AND HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Tint no pajments under tills Rcso

lutloa bo Incurred In any month u excess otMho monthly pro rata sums
herein authorized.

Introduced by Supenlsor ., DANIEL LOaAN.
Honolulu, T. H., Deicmbcr 7, 1909.
Approved this 18th day of December, A. D.,1901

JOSBPH'J. TERN,
Major.

lOts Dec. 21, 22, 23, 24, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31; Jan. 3, 1910.

RESOLUTION 208.

Honolulu, T. II.,
November IC, 1909.

Resolved, by tho .Board of Super- -'

lsors of tho City and County of
Territory of Hawaii, thnt tho

rum of seven nuniireii uouars
(S700.00) bo nnd the samo is hereby
appropriated out of thc,Eenernl fund
for tho Installation of electric lights
nt Palolo Road, Knlmukl and Alewn
Heights, District of Honolulu.

Introduced by Supcnlsor' WM. A. KANE.
Approved

JOSEPH J. TERN,
Major.

10t8 Dec. 21, 22, 23, 21. 27, 2S, 29,
30, 31; J"U. 3, 1910.

RESOLUTION 211.

Honolulu, T. 11 .

November lfi, 1909.
Resolved, by tho Roard of Super

visors of tho City nnd County of Ho-

nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that tho
sum of four hundred and ninety
dollars (MflO.OO)slio nnd the same
Is hereby appropriated from the gen
eral fund for tho payment of claim
known us "Water Sprinkler, Wula-lu- a

Road District."
Presented by Supervisor

J. C. QUINN.
Approved

JOSEPH J. TEKN,
, Major.

lOts Dec 21, 22, 23, 24, 27, 28, 29,
30, 31; J.on, 3. 1910. 3

UNCLE SAM MAY

TBilNSTRIKE
DELA: AT LOADING TRANSPORT

Mi MiiiiXi iui- -

vypis IN PHILIP.

WASHINjIJTflN, December 11.
,Thp syjfcljifftu's stilko situation In
inp (pr(nwcsi is neranung emuur

Otflp yar ueparimcui, nnu
as a jfcsu)i he; fililtcil Stotcs Attor- -

h
Scuttle, litis been conferred
ii ':" .mX

i
!fklnInK rpj

nni

!W
r,hs w HyHrn

PI?' fWfJj ot."
mm USBrHS f Piuin
sUpdH UbOUt tlllLO- -

?lrH ??rSPP
Armyln t

'i.i yi., .t 'Arnn

rers with a view to
lly reason of this

ment transport
.scheduled to sail

last Tucsuaj',
fourths'

.nnlmals for the
Ipplncs,

us inp has been placed
In on pvvkV.a'fjl ppBltlon not only ns
q cP()o(J g'u)p)ps for tho Phlllp- -

l j p q 4rP',)i jut also becaubo of the
tW M )ft HI'S 1B 8rcall "eeuoa
flt Wna o(( letcr than January
IfiHl pr ? Uftpportatlon of troops
afld 4lniaja' (9 the Mancuvors on

vm pf vm- - -
uyy .ars pudod with Oovcrn- -

WIV ffll'H'fS 5ri! "ow liluctinckcd In
99lfi j'lda and whlloHome

WWtJWPTOV-if- bc'"g mna '" th0
Yj.y of iinpdns, jot tho situation
l,8 BWfWr ,utlsfactory.
,. Wrt?W.Mttv-- Mlllcr t that poit

i "jojW.vi t tho United States
AUTO to astlBtnnce, In getting
ATO '"tVM?? Vfoar th0 transport
V'i ".$,?' W Yi mcot ltH engage,

ut ilnulla lu'Juuunn. Who.

ml TO'?rumoul wl" ,ak furv
'V.,r cuersotfc steps to reliefIIMM.
Yi" wSs viw'y

loaded

l?f

luputs

obtain
upon uie nature
itili It hnu tnln.

'"i'H'm..'i'.'v "t'py "0 possllilo that
P.V;7n?CT "P1'8 wI" lu utilized

u O&ce Fhont) 25a
jtoom jrnone ibo,
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GERMAN NAVY PLANS

- WORRY LONDON

ENGLAND LOOKS WITH FEAR ON

GERMANY'S INTENT TO

BUILD FOUR BATTLESHIPS
A YEAR TILL 1917.

LONDON, December 11. Tho new
German Nnvy cstlmntes are preltj
much whaf they woro expected to be,
although tho Inclination In somo
Ilrltlsh quarters Is to magnify tic
Incicaso they" "show. Personnel,
stores and maintenance of ships nnd
dockjards can easily absorb a lot of
motif, especially If tho estimating is
for growing dcihanils, Tho larger
rccurriug and oxpen-dltu- rr

may not, however, bo ns groa.t
as It seems to he, because nil the

i comparisons are with InBt ear's
main estimates, plus tho supplemen-
tary estimates. Hut tho grcator pro-

vision for gunnery practice reflects
n disposition ou tho part of Germany
to follow tho English example In
the matter of training. Thero is
very likely a large Increase hero,
though --tho gross Increase docs not
btfow It. r

Tho nddlllon of $3,450,000 In the
expenditure Is ubvl;

ously due to tho greater headvvaj
now posslblo In naval construction.

The tact of most Importance) to
Englishmen In tho estimates Is that
the Oct mans aro to lay down four
armored ships n jcar. 1'rom 1911
onward to 1917 tho existing piovi-slo- n

Is for onlj'two armored ship?
u j ear, but this rato of construction
will almobt cerlulnly bo exceeded.
However, tho fact thnt (lormuny will
deflnltclj In) down four ships next
J car Is niadi the basis by tho "wild
men" 011 thjB sldo of th,e Nyrlli sen
of an arum,ont hi, fvo'r.df, Uio laj-In- g

down otejght Urlltsh, , (ship?
next year. Tho view oi rcasonnblo
men Is thpl rix.,wil suiBco. Thoru Is
a feeling, howevor, that iiuart Xrom

I Iho Australraii and New Zealand ar
mored cruisers ,thcro will yot none.
Consequently the "wild niep" are
tinphaslzlng tho Urltlsh need of
capital ships by Huggcstlng thnt tho
Minus Gomes and her flscrw novy
I.0I11B toiihjcTjc'd iv wl'Wjfir,
lluull at a), W fff fiffW. 'Te
view Is alo teprtic$ lt io UrJl-tls- h

CiovcrnnMt jyuit n.o (.? u(lo,w
tiro contracts fffr ejpM itblis
to go to Germany, jw ft jfean r,e-o-nt

Iho rjgelhio Moplo ulftdiag
their orders wtocr,o ifyoy JqQae A
not easy txi ae.

ic is unrsood Juftclaj ouarUral
""" '" "WW VyPfaineni lias prp-- i
vlslonally ajipmved the liulldlftg,!
at Chathim aqd P.QrtsmouUi, at
works for thi pjlJInB.of nrpju-- lales.
Tho Idea was ftfit sufigofid amij
iwonu muujoB ygp, uut lis je,c,rjulH9in
was postiiynedter pncial jKiftbyns.
Even now lh,ero rs ft'.yiylstoai f op-
inion Ui0U H10 su,VJ,cct iajmrnriK lphigher ulHJala at the AOailralty. It
being contended that Jtb' sceine It
carried out youl pro'ye MOfalr ip
contractors, 'while .pfferl Uttje. ifnny, advantage on fhe B,c,9re of either
emciency or econouij-- .
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Call or write for one
of our beautiful
Color Catalogs.
They are free for the
asking, and will
give you an idea of
the many different
uses to which Ar-mori- te

Paint may
be put.

ARMORITE is prepared speci-

ally to resist the salt air of this
climate and is the only' painjt

ybu should use.

Theo. H. Davies
. LIMITED

& Co.,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

m

One-Thir- d Discount On

All Japanese Cotton Rugs
Here's a change to bay a useful and valuable Christmas Rift. Our beautiful blue and

white Japanese Cotton Rugs one-thir- d until Christmas; The patterns are very attractive
and we have a good assortment. Here are some of the prices:

BLUE AND WHITE C0TT ON RUGS

8x10 Regular $20.03; Reduced to ' $13.39

8x12 Regular $24.03; Reduced to r . .?. 10.00

0x12 Regular $27.00; Reduced to ?r...'' . 18.00

10x10 Regular $25.00; Reduced to ". 18.65

10x12 Regular $36.00; Reduced to . . . .' , 20.00

'lpxH-iRegu- lar $35.00; Reduced to , 23.35

12x12 Regular '480.00; Reduced to T..' 24 00

'LEWERS & CtJOKE, Ltd. .

fl7 SOUTH KINO STREET, NEAR ALAKEA.

"'' i
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Wman Steam Laundry
W: T). McINTVBE. Manager. ,

yjRSJ.JDLASS LAUNDRY WORK

1382 lha Street, corner Vineyard.

Wl$G CHONG CO
Khrp ST. HEAR BETHEL

, DeflMi in furniture Hattretses.
BJc., ip. lrkiudi of K0A inij

W fURNITURE Xadt Tf

it! 'DaNCING A0ADEMV
etti Hbndav and Fndav nicliti at
:3fJ ,9'c),oj1(. jlohana Art League,

unocr me nirscfion 01
0IT0 SURMESTER.

I

New lances a Specialty.
Infprmdnqn furnished bv Otto

BnrmesU'r atALL. NICHOLS CO.,
Kjn'Kt: Tejjsphone Store 261.

M!
less Office Phone 258.
fl Boom Phone 181

1

.hflt.Lu, lrf&&bfai.
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nPLLETIN, HONOLULU,

BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY GIFT
'$ $M:,''

.:;mJ

,1- -

1MRISTMAS EDITION OF THE

"FOREST EMPIRE"
Beautifully Bound Illustrated Cover Gold and Colors

'

;
.

' - : ;,H"- -

For Sale at Book Stores

I . i . Shacked lit) by the opposition thoy .

iMdlJMMMMMIIlWWWWMMWWMlAIVIIWWMWWWWIWWWl ',. ,.,,, ,iPr fr, Jnnnnpan mur.

Furniture for Christmas Gifts
We are 'showing the largest line of FURNITURE and FURNITURE

NOVELTIES ever brought to Honolulu for a Christmas seasbn.

Make your Christmas eift to friends or' relatives something which will combine both beauty and utility,
enn be attained bv purchasing-- furniture. ,

Every item in a furniture store would make good Christmns uift. " '
We show the largest and best line of goods in the islands.

J. Hopp & Co., 185 King Street
ijwinnanMiftnnytrtnnyinYryvwvi""MM"""""""""'','

THAT REMINDS ME
t

That my friend. Adams. Ih generally tlfSm take a of the portion-1,- 1,

i,, smirf on most everything con- - hit- - lullaby that acted as a sleeping
with talking machine In potion on her The rest UKmado me clear mound

every goes without told. Sluvwlndoa up spring Jnorc passing Interest
Haying. An far ns now ideas, along, of tlio cranio una tne spring oi mu
tlio talking machine line aro con-

cerned, he Is certainly climbing tho
liberty polo about six feet tho
cap, but at the satno tlmo was put
wise n few days ago to n new line

for thu talking m.fhlno thut may
bo Just n little of my
Adams, and hero It Is:

A lady In one of the eastern ci-

ties, who boa a most charming baby,
perfect In every respect save one and
that Is UintNilio will not go to sleep

to the voice of Its mother, and
then one tool under
charm to little

labor saver her husband purchas-
ed an nutotuutlu rocking crndle.

Foemed to do nothing moio
to ho desired but there was, and tho

herself supplied It, She went
Ion place vheru iccordH for talk-
ing Jiiachliies were made and

DON'T KNOCK
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guess there Is. If yon" are capa-

ble of making both ends meet on
dollnra week for Heaven's

over try to figure
gas or electric meter. You would
ttnnd better chance of getting

of the and he In
n normal condition In the end.
Hut putting' all Joking aside. I heard

..muter- the other diy that
nected tho ,baby. tuin

foim uml Rhapo easily the u

abovo
1

ahead Mend

excent

thlnfct Invito

thing o-

J

tight a
o

ii

ii story

.than
I

In it
for reason that my meter

talking places tho baby In has been acting funny lately or
tho ono and tho record, on connected with It has. A
tho other'and turns them loose. ,frtcnil of mlno, who does not a
says thai It has never failed yet. tiunisnnd miles up one of beuutl- -

fill valleys back of Honolulu found
It Is written that when tho Lord tliut Ins electric hill for two months

created man ho made him ruler over rwiniiig was oxactly the Bamo for
itlio beasts of tho field and the fowls Wlch month. That is where they,
of the Ulr and every living whoovcr "they" are, made the fatal
that was on earth.. It Is'certnlnly mlstnkp. I know that my own dec
too bad thut gas and electric motor trie bill lias been going up every
were not Invented about "that tlmo month till It ia now exactly three
so that when that creatlvo Hat wus tmes us much us it was the first

only certain lullaby has '"sued they might have come month
close tho eyelids. Amino control of man.

There

lady

had

out

tlio

thing

I lived in t
What a lot of- have not added light

IOOK

own

tho

the

trouble It would have Haved. burned n hit more current than I
Any story about u gns or electric did a year ago. Hut this Is not my

muter Is most Interesting as gttiry, I am of my
thoro Is u welrdness about It, experience. He knew - that there
a sort of indy or ,tho tiger ' must be a difference In the two
feeling that seems to bo us If there
was still somuthlng untold, and I

near

mil

out

more

Sho llvo

and

"tho

F0H

&,
281

"fiy

KVENINO FRIDAY,

sako'Mon't

In-

spiration

machine,
something

This .

y
.Ii

the
a me.

ho did not I
which. siienil at' (dure

tjje they
Jiad was

month also. flatly long
dieted by the lady of the by a

that the house
up as the meter was tho J with
house the of it could not
have taken, place on the date

and

Cue

coimi
some

who end

hud and
was. Tho boy some

the
the lost

had

was.
and

My more show rase. He niiswer- -
tlon of his than "In and wont on talk- -
anyone else over .does who goes to
the ortlce with a kick on their
My friend came to the
that they could not read tho mo- -

Iter, mid the hill
looked good that was

up.

and
Ing '" B,

this'

e

oil Its hnd

In Its here Its
Is one of best In

Is all well for
Is on In

thu Init
bill tho fact thut of the romlltlon of

waft tho for r It that Bay ana
. . ,l-- jj l . . . I thut any In

I illiol ( Ili 1... n l

Hawaii's Toyland
WALL, NICHOLS and TOYS-t-he,

two words are inseparably con-
nected by the Honolulu public.
Toys here of all descriptions
for all ages. Open every night.

, WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.

ORER S

1009.,

sphinx

lullaby

house,
another

always telling friend's
always

WOOR k COAL
Hcuolnlu Construction Braying

Merchant.

FAMILY SOLICITED
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to an evil that
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u for
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for two
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the to
It to It

who read on
that he, It six It not

was that to
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einer store
The was,

not feet,
me. After few
1 hl by

received no the glncs
as a ed: a,

.conclusion
us

previous months
pretty

entered

nil

if

to

ing to his I
to be moon
and I left the lost
the sale of n ring. I

I enn the of
this that I am

In this who will not go
Into of tho
r..n. t, . .pi.... " "",v "" u noi

' thclr 'WB", ,,"irotalk golngon here
tho of ,"rT."V.

H1 Inthese Islands. The many uses bt that there has somethe wood of the
can bo out ns well us the valuable ,alk.,n lately vln

from leaves,
'that which never JC,nB.

favor before, that hark
the lire the

world. This very
what ground
regard to eucalyptus what

muntliH' from there nffalrH

nhsenco from hou&o jroun'1? from
word would tllHcoumKo

iilr.t.l

and

J UCIIVIlk 11
theue Islunds, fcpow

killer euculyptusls' unlver
sally California.

been stated here those
versed forestry that eucalyptus

drinker,
such roots uhsoib
moisture In ground. This

so roots would
themselves

indlns well belmved but
they roots of a
developed spread
from llfteon to forty every
direction nothing
tend roots down

live, thrive. This
stiilemeiit he ycrlflod exam

In Ihet--

nut

'lilt) OUlta- 11 millltif-l- - llvltn,
would

well

there

Itlon keen
hoituea

In

nniuiint of don't
hero

taken tjho cake. '
Don't round with

only,
correct

person out-

side counter It
peruon behind

that trndo going
good part

ciuiHed Inattention the
store toward

spend their mo-
ney with white man

bo down their kncci

going 1'iob- -
nbly gopd others have

experience writer.
Some

whtlo'ngo store
make a lady which

about
stood

prospective puruhascr
storo was except

.clem,

i, money spend con-

stats eluded
first'iiioiilh where would wait me. That

stated rea'a second store
This, contra- - uftor

house
locked

Inside

would

nnoiner

fifteen from

friend
result

meter.
friend. didn't

In "wait
store. That store

assuro
with

stores on

n..i.i...i.i. .iiiniinn receive prompt
plain L," whc"

trees ,no,
to' story

which eucalyptus been
papers regard

Iff HllliriH flint mi .! .... II. ..
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nor I have seen "uu BOI.nSa"

going above

below

l.nnRi
do

hated

heavy water
all

would

respectable
tree,

eucalyptus
I

much

'tiling :TZTKrnV
tljifee

lsliuils
Hawaii

lover soll'iiml iln-n- .

produces

pliintlng

Honolulu,
compel

between vailiiiis dealing
lines

attcntlun customers certainly

"knock- -,

tryltiB pro!)-Hlil- y

lilgKcr

counter.
wonder
Japanese

employes customers
wIIIIiik

propose

extreme

sufficient.
entered

purchase
dol-

lars. minutes.

jthe empty

,

n

a friend
a

"kick"

amount

Made Makes of TYl'EVl Rl 5, ADD.NG KIN.S

GUI REGISTERS. All work Guaraoteed.

pur-
chase. proprietor talking

waiting moments
attracted rapping

satUfac-Jo- n
minute"

hnppen
a a minute1'

diamond
keepers

ladles
certain

i.
regard- - ?""

raising eucalyptus

e'j'e,

stated "",""
klndlers

throughout

nourishment

blessed

on AH

attention.

account

the law us nothing the pure arti
cle I might as well let her loose.

Some ago a Portuguese friend
or mine Invlttdine to visit his homo
on the outskirts of the be'rilsd
promised to mo n drink of some

that he had made hlmscir.
Those'1 prospects to bo pretty
bright and so 1 made the visit, hav-
ing' to hike It for a after
leaving the carline which certainly
made my mouth water for some or
that home-mad- e wine. My Portu-
guese frlpnd started In talking about
me winu us soon as I arrived and
kept talking It till I wns in a
condition to commit murder. ilo

t
finally brought on some of the liome-niiid- e

wlno. I looked good to me.
us tho color wus Just the right shade,
but say did you cvor ilde along
the country load In a buggy and ecu
a. rock ahead that you knew the
wheel was going to hit and you got
uliemly for the and tlion hava
the wheel tulss It? Well, that'

,Just tho way I 'felt, when I tasted
Kioun-- ' nbcut Ihc-fo- of',"'". .""'' ''"'",-I'lilypUi- r.

now growing r : ff,c,ul l""1 I,,,ml' "'Brapoi ho could havo made another
with

I

what
''look before leap"

legale!
eucalyptus than now.

Km- - city
where

goudj,

than

have

have

from

ii

of

Ett

and

make

store
city acquainted

city

VT

time

c'ltyf
give

wine
seemed

ways

bump

lisrii-- l wlno.

A

quite

about

A New Bible Class.

W'liut Ih known In Sunday school
circles us the New Movement was
Introduced by Mr. It. Arthur Itoh
bins, the superintendent,- - lit tho Klrat
MolhodlU Episcopal Sunday Scluxll
last Suiiduy. A youiig mt-n'- lllble
ch'ss to b hiniwii ns " Tim (ioiid
ellowa" wild u' of

via wm

Christmas Poultry

Hav2 you thuught about ordering
your fowl for the Christmas dinner?

Our market offers you the choice of
Turkey, Chicken or Geese. You will
find the largest number of Live Turkeys
in town here.

Why not order now?

'

ilglilieii
plan of

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.,
Phone 251.

KNABE PIANOS

BEHNING
KINGSBURY and.
OTHER PIANOS

Easy Payments

J. W. Bergstrom & Bros.
'Masonic Temple

vas organized after tho im--J ni 10 ii'clnck. YiAini; men not
bo Movement. Cin l''ulllU-i- l vylth other schoiils aie

sldurnblo Interest has ulieady been
iiioiiM-i- l iimong l lio youjig men ami
the outlook for growth In uieiiiber-shi- p

Is quite lluttoiliig, Thu follow-
ing are the oIIU-cih- : 1'ie.ildenl, Clnis.
Shepherd; l, C. O, Uive-righ- t;

Secretary, rMwmd Tuicy;
Tieasuior, (luy I)" Sp.illi; Tivn-her- ,

"ranlt I,. I.ee. Thu i lass ineeth III
the parloiH of the p.usoiiage luAl
door tu the clinic b oyery Suml-i- nioin- -

"It

i.

Kinp St., Near Market.

--it

I

New In
viiuit to bccuiiio of lliu rtr

OFF

Howell u always
just liiifun d'vvn,"
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THE

1'ivill "No, 'nlr; It la nlwayt
(l.UKe:.! wlien my wlfii cuniiuj
wnii ner nig nai oetween tho uky
and tin) uu tli.

Office Supply Co. Ltd,

A,iLl.Li fAii.ii, ,iJwu UialtihiM 4ik-'- lk. --i0n.h.rJin-.
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Oceanic Steamship Company

Time Table S.S. Alameda
, The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:

Leave S. F, Arrive Hon. leave Hon. Arrive 8. F.

DEC. 11 DEC. 17 DEC. 22 DECT 211

JAN. 1 JAN. 7

'Connects at Honolulu with C. A. Line, leaving Honolulu for Aus-tral- ia

Jan. 3, 10 and every 28 days.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
OCEANIC S. B. CO. GENERAL AGENTS.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP Co., & TOYO K1SEN KA1SHA

Steamers of the above companies will arrive at Honolulu and leave port
( on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

AMA ..dec. 14

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld "&' Co., Ltd., Agents
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

, Weekly Sailings via Tehuanteoeo.

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.
Freight Received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street,

South Brooklyn. x

FllOM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-

LULU DinECT.

B. S. MEXICAN, TO SAIL.. JAN. 3

B. S. NEVADAN, TO SAIL.. JAN. IB

FltOM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-
CISCO

S. S. NEVADAN. TO SAIL.. JAN. 29

Canadian-Australia- n Mail

Steamers of Una running connection with th. CANAD
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. Vancouver, C., and Sydney, N,

6. VV and calling Victoria, B. C,
bane, are DUE AT HONOLULU on

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:

AOUANfll .JAN. 8

For and

H. DAYIES &

FOR SAN

MISSURIAN,

HACKFELD CO.,

General

STEAMSHIP

above

Tickets Issued Canada, United 8tates
Europe. Frleght Passage

THEO CO.,

Matson Navigation Company
Schedulo IIILONIAN, direct service San Fran-

cisco und Honolulu;

AllUlVE HONOLULU: , ,LEAVE HONOLULU:
DECKMIIEIl 22,19011,

CASTLE & COOKE,

Joseph A.

, AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
t INSURANCE FIRE' AND MARINE.

Agents SEW ALL

PARROTT Francisco

FIRE INSURANCE

TIE

B.F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LlMITEi,

' General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlaa Assurance Company London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.

Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLOQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
l&f m ' not a Luxury: la a Necessity.

But you have the BE8T
end that Is provided by famous

, and most e'qultablo Laws Mass-
achusetts, the

Mam unmlnnA mtitinlnevr liuiauu muiuai
. Life Insnrance Co.,
, OF BOSTON, MA8SACHU8ETT8.

If you would be fully Informed
these laws, addreaa

; Castle & Cooke,
1 GENERAL AQENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 208.
, Bulletin Editorial Room Shout 185,

vwatxt f

iaiaaaajj;

FRANCISCO:

KOHEA DEC. 21

FnOM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO
HONOLULU.

S. S. TO SAIL. .JAN. 14

For further information apply to

H. 4 LTD.,
Agents Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE,
Freight Agent,

Honolulu and Suva, fill, and Brls- -

or about 'the dates below stated, viz.':

FOR VANCOUVER:

MOANA JAN. B

MAKURA FED. 1

Royal
COMPANY

the In
IAN bctwun B.

at

Throunh from Honolulu to and
and general Information, apply

LTD.. QENEBAL AGENTS.

tlio between

SHIPPING

for ARTHUR & CO., Bath, Maine; C

& CO., San

of

Providence

l. It
Must

the

In

about

all to

S. S. In

of

NOVEMUEIt 30. 190
DECEMUER 28, 1909

LTD., AGENTS. ,

Oilman,

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Watanae, Watalua, Kahuku and

Way'Stations flS a. m.. 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17: 30 a. m., 9:15 a. m
11:05 a. m.. 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,

5:16 p. m t9:30 p. m., tH:00 p. m
For Wahlawa '9:15 a. m. and

5:15 p. m. .
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku;
Waialua and Walanao 8:3G a. m.,
5:31 p. m.
Arrive !;i Honolulu from Ewa Mill

and Pearl City t7:4C" a. m., 8:3C
a. m., '10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m.,

4:31 p. m., lf:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m,

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa
8:36 a. m. and 5:31 p. m

Dally.- -
t Ex. Sunday,
t Sunday Only.
Tho Halelwa Limited, a twobonr

train (only flrst-clas- s tickets honored),
leaveB Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22,
X m.: returning, arrives in Honolulu
at 10:10 p, m. The Llmltod stopsj
only at Pearl City and Walanae.
O. P. DENISON F. C. SMITH

Blank booke of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the BulletU
Publishing CMupany.

TfJT,-

MTAtUIDD n 1SH.

BISHOP & CO.
BAXIXM

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
Issued on the Bank" of
California and The Lon-
don Joint Slock Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Com- -

and TJios. Cook &gmy '
Interest allowed on

term and Savings Bank
Deposits.

Clans Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

Claus 8pr.:kels. W. Q. Irwin.
Honolulu, : : : t. h.

San Francisco Agents Tlio Ne
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Novada Na
tional Dank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union of and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange
National 'Bank.

Chicago Cora Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Banking Corporation.
new zeaiana ana xusirana uanx

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia,

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North Amorlca. .

Deposits received. Loans mado bn
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Crcdlta Issued. Bills of
Exchan'go bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.
'

TfecMyliama Specie
Bank. L m ed

Canital fPaid us) : .Yen 24.000.000
Reserve Fund Yen 15,8,40,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
. The bank hnvs and receives for col
lection bills of exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
t ran wets' a general banking business.

The Bank receives Local Deposits
anJ Head Office Deposits vf or fixed pe-

riods.
Local Deposits $25 and Howards

for one year at rate of 4 per an-

num.
Head Office Deposits, Yen 23 and

upwards for one-ha- lf year, one year,
two yean, or three years at rate of
fyi" per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on ap
plication.

Honolulu Office ti7 S. King street.
P. 0. Box 168. X

M. I0KIEDA. I Manager

The Firs
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.
' OF HAWAll,-LT-

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ..$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 1100,000.00
Presld.n't ..J Cecil Brown
Vic. President M. P. Robinson
Cashier '....L. T. Peek

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts
8AVINQ8 DEP08ITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits
at the rate of 4'j per cent, per onnumT

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

RESOLVE TO HAVE A
i Sayings Account at the

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Forcegrowth

Will do it

8. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Keture Framing; a BkouUt.
663 I. BIRETANIA II,

CELEPHONE 4B7.

yLLETINADSPAY-- ,

Uewfldcr & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
T. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander....;.,... Second Vice Pres.
J; P. Cooke

Third Vice Pres. and Manager
Jl Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary'
W. 0. Smith Director
J, R. Gait .Director
W. R. Castle Director

SU6AR FACTORS,

COMMISSION' MERCHANTS nd

INSURAH6E AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku 8ugar Company. "

Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sucar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company,
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT8

representing
Ewa Plantation Co,
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimca Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works" of St. Lonii
Blake Steam Pumps
Weston's Centrifugals
Babcock & Wilson Boilers
Green's' Fuel Economizers '
March Steam'Pumps
Irason Navigation 'Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

SUGAR FACTORS and
COMMISSION AGENTS.

WM. G. IRWIN. .... .President
JNO. D. SPRECKELS. .1st. V. P.
W. M. GIFFARD..2d V. Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY. . . .Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS.:.. Secretary
D. G. MAY...1 Auditor

Agents for
Oceanio Steamship Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila- -

aelphia, Pa '
Hakalau Plantation Co., Hilo Sugar

'Co. Honolulu' Plantation fin.
Hutchinson Sugar 'Plantation!
vo., jtunuca, Dugar nonunion
Co., Olowalu Company. Paauhau
Sugar Plantation Co., "Waima-nal- o

Sugar Co.

C. Brewer & Cp.. Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

Sugar Co'., Honomu Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Pepeeke'o Sugar 'Co.,
Kapapala Ranch, Thomas Pineapple
Co.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

E. F. Bishop, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Man-
ager; W, W. North, Treasurer and
Secretary; Geo- - R. Carter, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. H. Cook., J, R. Gait and
R. A. Cooke, Directors,

VfM. G. IRWifM! C0.fLTD,
AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insnr. Co. of Liverpool, Ens;.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London. England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co.

of Edinburgh, Scotland.
The Upper Rhine' Ins. Co., Ltd. ,

Territorial Board of
Iqimigraiipn

Office 403 Stanitewald lldf.
Honolulu. "

SCANDINAVIA
' BELTING

HONOLULU I RON WORKS
Agents.

PLANISHED, STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"x06"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 18 to
no. w just to band. N

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD,
Phone 211, 145 King St.

S.- - UCglDA
Bicycle shop and general repairing

woric. specialty in mckle, silver
and' gold plated work.

XING, OPP, ALAPAI ST. .

Suckling Pigs

Tel, 109.

CLUB STABLES
t'

FORT STREET

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,

Ltd

Agents for the Hudson, Chalmers-Detroi- t,

Kissel Kar, Oakland, Frank-

lin and Pierce-Arro-

FIRST-CLAS- S REPAIRING.

Merchant St.

v AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready for

yon when we say it will be. We
don't experiment on autosj we repair
them. '
Von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

5

Honolulu

Automobile Stand

BEHN has his new auto
ready for business at the

Proprietor and Manager.
Corner Alakea and Hotel Streets.

High Class Automobile

And Carriage Repairing

W. W. WRIGHT CO., Ltd.

, J. W. KERSHNEB

Auto Tire Repairing
J77'i;lal "at. Phone .434.

LOCOMOBILE
Baby Tonneau '

Ready for Demoi titration.

8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

AUTOS
INDEPENDENT AUTO STAND

King and Bishop Sts.
Phone 600.' ALL THE FITTINGS F01

STODDARD-DAYTO-

7'Seated.

By Hour or Trip.

Jos. Leal
PHONE 609.'

WE WIRE HOUSES

And do it at' reasonable prices,
acc6rding to demands of underwrit
er:.

UNION ELECTRIC CO.

I. C. CARTER. PROP.
HARRISON BLDG.

- Bargains in

Real Estate
Y

Hawaiian Realty Co.,
83 Merchant St.

Mme. Lambert,
Dressmaker from Paris. .Stylish

Dresses, tailor-mad- e specialties. Rea-
sonable , prices. Harrison Block,
Beretania and Fort streets.

Manila Cigars.

M. A. Gunst & Co.

ice
nanufaetured from pur. distilled wa-vr- .

O.llv.r.d to any part of city toy
ourteoua drlv.rs.

I AflU ICE ANI ELECTBIC CO.,
Kawato.

m , Telephone H

lsSEaSMissttiSfJi.iMS:SiB'
n r

CONCERT TUESDAY

AT BISHOP HALL

Musi; lovers are antlcipnting a. must
enjoyable treat next Tuesday evening,
when a concert In tu be given lunlef
iho auspices of the Kllulinna Alt
league, at Bishop Hall, Pmuilioti, g

Is tile program:
I,npcr-v"Schu- bcr( and Ills Mns'lc".. "

Mrs. ivrank Athorton.
I'lano (n) Du Hist Die Huh (It) Im

promiitu No. 4 Op 90. ... . Schubert,
Miss Agnes Wlckslnim.

Song Oretchen am Splnnrad
., Scliulicrt

MrB. Allan While,
1'lano Hark I Hark! the Lurk ....

i . i ... . ..... . Schuburt-Llnzz- t

Miss. Carolyn Sheffield". .

Sonc Erlkonlg '. Schiilicit
Mrs. Allan White.

Sonata for Violin anil I'lano (f
major , Haiiilcy

o

Mr. U. J. Uuclily, Mrs. E. C. Hnrtnn.
Song Cycle Ellland von Klelilz

Mr, Chester Livingston.
Estude In D. p t ,.. Liszt

Miss Carolyn Sheffield.
Violin

(a) Vision Franz Drdln
(li) Tlio Deo Schubertv...(c) Pcrpcliiiim Mobile . tJohtii

(Ily Itequest)
Mr. nmlolfJ. Uuclily.'

?$?'& ! J ! ? i i $ S J S
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TALES IN TAPA s

4 .$ $ $"$ i$ p Q $"$ ' S $ ', y
"Tales In Tapa" Is tho caption of

a new hook of ltnwnllan and Baino-a- n

talcs anil short stories, written
by Elennor Klvenliurgh of Honolu
lu. Ail tho inline suggests, tho lit
tle volume Is nieces of tho pictur
esque Sanioan tapa with its rlcii
browns' niTU creams, uml Is tied with
Tia thongs, the title being nttrac- -
tlvely printed in brown upon the
cover. The letter plate Is In har
mony, In soft brown, mid the sev
eral halt tones Illustrations aro
printed In sepia tones.

Tho little book contains a half
dozen sketches nnd several bits of
uttractlvo -- verse, tho first of which,
"Hawaii," Is t,he most typically Ha
waiian. The first story, "Lelalo-hn,- "

nttracts tho reader at once be
cause of Its quaint name formed ot
the word which typifies tho foral
greeting combined with the native
word of greeting nnd farewell. Fa-
miliar names anil types appear In
the text, nud the names ot places
with which all Honolulu romicrs are
familiar constantly nppea'r.

Coming out JitBt nt tho yulctldo
season the book will doubtless find
ready sale ns n gift book for Christ-
mas and New Years nnd will be
bought by tourist nnd knmnalna Im
partially. ,

The stories contained. In the book
nre "Lelnloha" (Hawaiian), "Tho
Widow Mcl'ryde" (Hawaiian), "Tho
Hoart of Nona" (Samoan), "A
Quiet dame of Whist" (an Incident
In one of the Sonth Sea Islands),
"Flneann" (Samoan), and "Lovo'b
Prlco," a story of thb 'IMadam llut- -
terfly" motif, with tho'sceno laid In
Samoa Instead of the Fowcry King
dom,

Photographs ot the lei sellers on
the street, Halelwa, familiar Hawa-
iian types, a marine or two and pic-
turesque groups of cocoiinut trees
Intersperse' the letter plat'e and ndd
Interest to the book.

tttt m wan n'tt

it MANOA VALLEY DELIVERY tt
' 'u a

ttttttStUUt!tttttil!tittUtSt!' '' It
tt In rcsminso to tho request ot tt
tt a number of IJ u 1 1 o 1 1 n readers tt
tt for a Saturday delivery in Manoa tt
tt Valley, tho II u 1 1 o 1 1 n has so- - tt
tt cured a special carrier who will t
tt deliver tho D u 1 lot In any XX

tt whore In the Valley or College tS

tt Hills District on' Saturday after- - tt
tt noons. tt
tt Ilcgular subscribers who us- - tt
tt ually got their- - paper down town tt
tt may havo it dcllvcicd to their tt
t! homes on Saturday It they will tt
tt telephono or leave their address tt
tt In tho Utilletln Business Office, tt
tt tt
ttttttttttttitttttttjttttt tt tt tt tt

CASTOR I A
' For'Infants and Children.

IliB KM You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of &&e

DANGEROUS
The stranger In the public play-

grounds noticed that tho little boys
were giving the little girls n wido
berth on this particular morning.

."That's queer," ho mused. "Say,
sonny, I thought you little boys and
girls played together?"

v

"We do sometimes'," answered" the
youngster on tho sand pllo, "but not
today." -

"And why' not?"
" 'Cause It Is us much as we can

do to keop out of their way. They
are playing suffragettes nnd;muklm;
believe wo aro policemen,"

l

ri le.

.Corporation Notices ' f
OLAA SUGAR COMPANY, LIMITED

Notice to Stockholders.
A sptclal meeting of tho stock

holders of the Olau Sugar Company,
Limited, has been rulleil )iy .tho
president, lo bo held nt tlio board
rooms In lllsliop & Company's build- -

in R on Hctliel street, In Honolulu,
on Wcdneaday, Dec. 29th, A. I).

1909. at 2 o'clock p. m., for mo pur- -

poec of considering Hint ucllng upon
n proposition lo

(n)' Refund tho present 'bonded
nnd floating' Indebtedness Of tlio com
pany. ,

(li) Issuo first mqrrgngo roupim
bonds for tho aggregate principal
Mini of two million 'flvo hundred
thousand ($2,500,000) dollars.

(c) Execute u mortgngo deed or

trust to liccuro Bald proposed issuo
of bonds..

The stocltboolis- - Will be rioscci u
IrniisfciM from Dec. 21st to Dec.
29th Inclusive. s

A. W. VAN' VALKHNltlllUl,
Secretary Olaa Sugar Company, Ltd.

Honolulu, Uec. 20, 1909.
1497 Doc. 21, 22, 23, 24, 2G, 27

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., LTD.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Notlcn In hereby given that tho
undersigned will tnako n second par-

tial distribution of tho nssetH of the
Metropolian .Meat Company, Limited,
nn Hawaiian corporation, tu tlio ox- -

Jont of $22.50 per shnro, at tho olllco of
tho Audit Company or Hawaii, ml
Ucthel street, Honolulu Territory of
Hawaii,' nt any tlnio on or after tho.
21st day of December, 1009.

Stock certificates, must bo produced.
Honolulu, T. II., December 20lh, 100'J.

A. W. T. 1IOTTOMLHV,
Trustee of Metropolitan Meat Com-

pany, Limited.
HflC Dec. 20, 21, 23, 2.

SPECIAL NOTICE

During Iho absence of Her Ma-

jesty Lllluoknlnnl no ono In ilia
Territory but tho undersigned Is.

authorized to contract debts on her
personal account.

C. P. Inukoa,
Attorney In Fact for II. M.

. Llllu.oknlanl.
Washington' Place, Honolulu, De-

cember 20th, 11)09. 4190-l- t w--

High-Clas- s

Municipal, Irrigation
ADD

Public Utility Bonds

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
and LOANS

Charles A. Stanton,
Room 38 Alexander Young Building.

Honolulu, T. H.

A Rare Opportunity
Is offered to buw a few lots on

AVE., opposite MR.
KALAUAOKALANI'S residence, on
easy terms. $50 cash and $10 per
month. No interest. Prices arc
$200, $250 and $350. High grounds.

COME RIGHT NOW and select
your lot, as the lots are going fast.

Apply to .

Waity Bldg, 74 S. King St.

P. E.-- R. Strauch
Waity Bldg. 74 S. King St.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE' AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

Wong Wong,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. .

PLUMBING &nd PAINTING.
Office: Honolulu . Painting Co.. 121

Xing St.; P. 0. Box 914.

Dr. F. SCHURMANN
Osteopath.

Corner Union and Beretania Sts,
House Consulting, 2-- 3 'p. m. Sat-

urdays excepted, Operating, 3

a, m., 3-- 6 p.m.
Phone 33. , .

S. E. LUCAS,
OPTICIAN!

Masonic Building,, cor. Hotel and
Alakea.

Anyone in need of first-clas- s spec-

tacles properly fitted call on him.

SALARY RAISERS.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPOND-
ENCE SCHOOL '

Agents for Islands,
031 Fort St.

Honolulu.

BULLETIN ADS PAY

BE?. ''
w

..,. '".: .; v. ;
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"
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
.i

Japanese Employment Association.
Mnunnkca near Anal Theater. Cull
up phono G97 If you want a cool:,
Kuod coy or servant. ,

r--
DRAMATIC,

MARIE KENNY, from
tlrumntlc, Studio. 175 llorc-tanl- a.

Phono S3.

PLUMBING.

Y tliug and Tinsmith,
Smith St.. bet. Ilntot and

J 85 -- tlltorfal rootn U50 bui-net-

office. These m the talephen--umbe- r.

f h RnlUtl-- . nttir.a
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, TOOLS SHARPENED

Eclssors, knives, razors, saws, lawn

Before the New fear

GET ABU
i . , , ,

. COMPLETE STOCK OF 3X0ELS10R DIARIES, BOTH
OFFICE AND POCKET. LEATHER AND CLOTH COV- -
ERS.

JH33K23SQS3

Hawaiian News CD., Lid.,
ALEXANDER YOUNG 'BLDG.

MAftrVajvvwvwwwlwtAWtiMt)tvw

. .

MINCEMEAT
'

. Fresh CHRISTMAS
Mineemeat on Sale at Mrs.
Kearns, 15c per Pound.

Order Early. ,

--j

mowers ground timl
good work, Phono 1101. Cor.
Klnau and Pllkol Sis. , 4494-l- m ,

Vofco '.Wire impaired it
tht Factory Honolulu Wire Bd

l?fio Alapel 8t. Telophono

fit , 1946-t- f

MUSIC

Pin no taught in 0 mos, S3 month (8
Icr.sons). Special nttcntlon to
ndult gcglnners. Music, Bulletin
ofllro. 418 1 mo

.V fa

-. . W

Haagig Shippinu

&toru VVood

Picking Caul 58

"CITIZEN MADE"
OUR CELEBRATED WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES ARE THE

STANDARD OF, EXCELLENCE, AND DO NOT RUST.
We make Meat-Safe- Kitchen Tables, Etc., Etc., in great variety, as

cheap as those made by Orientals and far superior in style, .and finish.
When yon buy of us yon arc building up a GREATER HONOLULU. We
employ 12 hands now, but vith your nest year we hope to
announce that we have 40.

HONOLULU WIRE
' KAFIOLANI BLOCK.

(J. S. Bailey). Ccr. King and Alakca. .
General Furniture .Dealers.

tyVtVVVVVVVVVVVAMVIAAVIVVVMJAIVtnMA0WVVIAMSA

iiiifc&s.:

A FAT

FOR CHRISTMAS DINNER WILL ABOUT FILL THE

WANTS OF THE PARTICULAR KAN. I? HE DOES

NOT CARE FOR THAT FOWL GET A TURKEY, EITHER

WILL MAKE HIM HAPPY.

Metropolitan Market
WILLIAM F. HEILBRON. Proprietor. Telephone 45.

VWvvwWWMWWIrWwUwiMWWAW

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
63 QUEEN STREET PHONE 298

General Contractors
Estimates Riven on all kinds of Drajins. To'amins, Road Building,

Excavatiiiij, Filling.

Reliable Supervision
Firewood. Sand For SaW

Union - Pacific

Transfer Co., Ltd.

Fuidture nnd riano MovLnrj.

.

sharpened;

REPAIRING.

Mattresses

GOOSE

Hi

assistance'

BED CO.,

"

a

- - --

liL&idtlLickid.:

lEitaUUM !)
FOR WHOOPING. COUGH. CROUP.

ASTHMA, COUCHS. BRONCHITIS, SORE

THhOAT. CATARRH, DIPHTHERIA

Varorited CrclM iioM, Ihe parMrimi of
WhoopiM Oxiih. Ciotp iumI
niu whrra.Gaioleii. ) wl ,,ll aril aWly
an and thiol, tn.ki.t biralhuit T la IJm

ClM of oilJl loolSn lh lhro.1 d'llop, IM
eMh. It ll a bon to widen from AathAa.

Creial.n. ( ft powerful tenaiekle.(aetiea'belli '

ai a cui.live an J , pi.f nliw la cofiuaioul dMwl
Cralol.na'a belt ncsmaieiKUuoa II III thill
y..n M MKceiiliil 1

r.r S.U lr all DrariliU
5Kf P.Wf r Deicrta. WitfSim
Craaotin. Antl.eptle
Thr.atT.Ueta, nf!i
and ttwlhinl lot the

IhiMt lOo, ,
TVa Viae Creed... Ca. '

lit TallM Slrttt,
rfev.T.ik Car. "HCtaEtVteitai5

IF YOU CONTEMPLATE BUYING A

SIGNET

SING
"WITH A STYLISH MONOGRAM

THROWN IN

DO NOT FVIL TO SEE

OUR LARGE STOCK OF THEM
i

J.A.R.Vieira
& Co.,

PHONE 512. 113 HOTEL ST.

New Trimmings
Shapes, Trimmings and Flowers.

Dunn's Hat Shop

XMAS GOODS
Many 'articles that will makr attrac

tive Holiday Rifts ore on display
here.

Miss Kate Wdodard
.1141 Fori Street

Holiday
Novelties

MRS. J. ROSENBERG
Youri Eldc

Gombing's
Made up the latest or any style.

EMRICH LUX
Harrison Block.

Fort and Bcretania Sts.

REGAL SHOES

CHRISTMAS
REGAL SHOE, CO.

Kin? and Bethel.

Stop Paying Rent
Sec the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO. .

Phone 553. ' 83 Merchant St.

IEYSTONZ-ELGI- WATCHES
INCEESOIL WATCHES

At All W&tcbdcalert.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.;. FORT and KING Sts.. Hernial

BOSTON RESTAURANT.
.GOOD MEALS FOR 25 CENTS.

NEW AND EXPERIENCED COOK.
Everylhini; in Season.
Hotel Street, near Fort.

We want to 'lee all our old cus-

tomers cqmo back,.

IMITATION WHISKY TAPE
WORM

at

Larfce Conjicnment of'
KING'S CHOICE SCOTCH, WHISKY

,, Justl Arrived. ,
HERULD RYE and BOURBON.

, , in stock

Thos. F. McTighe & Co.,
101-10- 5 KING ST. .

PHONE 140, P. 0. BOX 755.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phono 185.

--- -- L22.&to,'jZ3J

CARE OF

' fflOPUStS

Difficulty Sometimes Expressed la
Making All Wings .lake now
cf 'Air When Ascending

Aeroplanes require a great deal or

grooming, careful handling anil hous-

ing, nnd the uorvlcos of attentive
mechanics In onU'r to mnko and keep

them nt for flight 'when Iho oix.ialou
offers, fl'helr dolleato motor mech'
onlsm nia'kes meciwsnry frenuent
tests lo nscertnln, If nil parts are
rttnnlni; smoothly and Inspections to

rco that no part has hecoino loos- -

end or dernnsod. Tho housing or

theso great machliiPs with their
fcprcad of sail Is an expensive mat-

ter. At tho recent nvlatlon contest
at Blackpool, Ung.. n row 'of round
rooted i.heds tightly lioanlcd and par-

titioned off ono from tho other nnd
with tho front of earn apartment i

tovered with "n canvas curtain, fcerv- -

i'il ns tlia atnblci Tor tile aerial rac- -

nrrt.
i

tn ilollrntrly illMgiiiio wjien in i

Itlcht. tho nr.rcnlai!C3 do mil teom
to ho ;vt homo on the ground, nnd
uio generally moved . ibuut tho Holds
hy other than their,' .own means nr
propulsion. Frcnurntly n horro Is

used to haul them nlmnt. The crews
that aid In handling the, filers on tlio

ground are required tn ho deft, ex
pedltlons "and clo fre- -

iptently a minor lueal.hgo. of sonn
imi-- t mlcl keep th machlno froi'n 1

. .. ttnlt.lln In. . -- ..ii'ii -intlinrtmit.. : I'dll- -
V.JM.....

test. I lien ir.cir .u la maicrjni iniusjjj
tho trying mo:scu,u or gctung mo
protruding tall of a machine, on
which tho steering planes are lo-

cated, may prove unwleldly and
that an active intuitu-- two

hctir a hand to steady It until tho
contrivance .gelts fairly started u'fott.,

when the planes will, nl resimud to
the prcssuro of the air and addro4
themselves to lllght. It Is. uot al-

ways a foregoing conclusion that a"

machlno will rlso afler It has been
started on Its preparatory run along
the ground, and the aeronaut necdi
the prceclice of quick-witte- d nnd
ngllo men who can ginsp at ouco
tho needs of tho situation npd glvo

Jult tho right 'impiiUo at .the pro-
per moment.

(

s
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for fVscord, Dec. 52, 1000,

frcm 10:30 a, in. ta 4:30 p, m.
Ect. of W. C. Lumilllo hy Trs. to .

Odn.or AmilivMnll ....Itcl
Annie Wong I.eong & hsb to Harriet

E. Wight ....,,-.U
Trent Trust Co. Ltd. to Annlp

Young - Par. Rel
Annlo Youiig & lib!) et ull to -

Ktxin Chock et nl .?D
Maria da H. Munlca to Joao Hod- -

Hguct . ...r,.,t ...AJl
Llrzlu Kuli) in Ji'lm M, Kaue'aktil .

& wf ...,....,. ,,I)
I.IZ7.Io Knlo to Wong Kwat Tonh ...L
llsnk of Hawaii Ltd. to (lot) Wun
J tin.- - tr.

Ii I). Ballvvln & wf tti Trs. of Est.
Of W. C. l.ii'nllli t)

James K. Lota to Son Hamm-Ynu- n

Co. Ltd., ,....CM
Medelros Snuza Cabral Co. to von

lfamnt-Youn- Co. Ltd , ...CM
S. K. KRinaukoll ct nil to Brpt. of

Pub. Instruclliin r, 1)

11. (I. HtwB "& wf to C. Hohriin ...1
Ivllz-- i N'nyps lo !'. (1. Iiytw . .,
1. II, Noycs re wf lo Mull. Blilg. ft

Ihiu lior. of ILoy. Ltd. ,ijj,,JI
K. Colt llobrim & y--I lo It. (I. Kohk .d

Entered f:r Record. Dc. 23, 1C39,
from 8:30 .i, m. tn 10:20 a.,m.

Ilattlo Kelllwalwnlolu (o HaHam
Joso ct ull' i... US

IIUo Kullroad Co. to ) I.iic:liif;t. l.
ssoveranco . . , Ul,.... ...!!Melo K. Brown & hsb lo Joaq-il-

Vincent ..,...., "
Pnkala & wf to Knli ..,.....'.... .1)
Lilian l.nkn ft IiuIjM" Kamchr.ui'hi

Investment Co. I.lil. ......k... .. ,.M

,
Federal iid local uutlinrltlos nt

LeeehbnrK, Pa., urn ii!i'j;ii'l
liliicli'liund nienibfrs who Imvo lJiiit
cued tho llfo of Ileal".

your ruga are dirty,r DIRTY through arid
through, send thorn
to a cleaner.
But if they arc only

dull from dust and soot
. settling on tho surface,
I use Ivory Soap.

Tho directions given be-

low apply to both domestic
nnd oriental rugs, with
this qualification orient-
al t nigs should never be
beaten or shaken:

D!RECTIONS:-l-irt,aw- ip with a
broom (or, in tha cam 'of a domestic
ruff, beat and fthalce) until all tho du.t
I removal. Then lay tha ruff on tho
floor, Mtiui a atlrf lather of Ivory
Kosiiai'l warm water (half a eaka of
Ivory will make a bucket of other) an't
oeruti thorusr, wHth by width. Wipe

, with a rl'an, damp aponsc Vat very
littlo water.

Ivory Soap
QQ-t-- t
JU s 100 Per Cent. Pure

il&i.' &hljidht UfcUuS.

YDS,

There is a sure rem-

edy for your weak
stomach, inactive liver
and tlccced bowels,
imd vou'll find it in
Hos'tett'cr's Stomach
Bitten. It will tone
f.ml invigorate thet en
t!re system, promote
the supply of Rnstric
juices and in even
way help digestion.
Try a bottle today for
Loss of Apaetitc,
Headache, Indigestion
nlnl Malaria. Fever and
Ao;i" Tniist on

i
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OSTETTER

CELEBRATED

STOMACH S
bitter: A

l i

lior aalo bv Bcnioil. Stulth & do..
t.td.: Ho'lllrtcr Drug .Co.. Ltd.";

I... , ... ,11 .-- W. mi..- - r.Ji.1uiuinincrs uriiK v.u.,, i.iu., iinu ikus
nnd ul all Wholesale Liquor
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PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY,. LTD.

Consultinj;, Designinpr and
Eriffinecrs.

Bridp.es. Buildings. .Concrete Struc-
tures, Stcel'Structures., Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. ...

LATEST MitMNERY

New styics
being shown;

MRS fOtfER.
Boston 31dg. Fort.flittel

EUCALYPTUS PLANTATIONS

for investment.

MURRIETA EUCALYPTUS
COMPANY . ,

S06 Tudd.Bldi;.. City.
Los Angeles. Cal.

You'll Find

FRAMED PICTURES

for cifts nt

. Wing On Ghong's,
Eethel St., Between King jind Hcrtel,

POTTIE'S
j - '

"jVctcrinary Remedies

Hotel & Union.. Phone 3$1.

WAtt CHONG CO.
DRYdbODS AND TAilORING.
F.vcrythihe absolutely new and

fresh from the Coast.

WAVERTXY LK. HOTEL ST.

XMAS RED BERRY WREATHS

also MISTLETOE

Mrs. Tayior,
Younp; BldR. Tel. 339.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed
FELIX TURR0, Sueclalist,

1154 Fort Street., , Onn. Convent
Honolulu, T. H.

tJ CURE Y0BMELF!
WREJB U. Bin O tor utiDjIurU

1 a a.lk dlicliartei. inflamm.lidBi.... ,.. .OcuilM4 W 1, .,!... ,.iu..,i" "' " ""lrr,M.w.wi..
IMlSMNSCHtMIClCO."', ', "" . ."".:.

IfBl.ri.nwDiiv., ,
oia uractpaia. i

'Circular avb. on rKuatf

LAST WEEK BEFORE XMAS

TOYS, BOOKS,' NOVELTIES

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Hotel St.

18.-
-, editorial rooms i5G busi-

ness office. Them are ths tetephona
numbers of the Bulletin office.

'ai.V injiC. "ii.'i.l. Jj&iiSbX -

TKT A TT T 1

WAITTED FOP. SALE. f

KurfilshocI houso on the beacL.
Must have three or more bed-

rooms and he In first-clds- a condi-

tion. Bishop Tiust Co.. Lid..
Ilnthcl St. ' ' 41S9-t- t

Clean wiping rags at tho Bulletin of
fice.

SITUATION WANTED.

Agricultural blacksmith ami furrier,
three and n half yenis- - experience
en plantation In FIJI, wishes em-

ployment. Addles a. M. V., IhU
ojnec. 4l'J8-3- l

young m'.in desires a position ns
nsMsiitnt In place or wholesale
hintrr: good tefurences. Addrcta
W. L'. IJ.. Ilullflln (iftlcu. 4rs7-t- f

Japancee .Private Cooklag- - School
Falnlllei or hotels r.npplled with
cooks, .CM. Watzle. 1C7 Auld
Lane. l'lionel664. . ,

LOST

gold brooch, nn heir-
loom. Iteliirn In U4S Wilder
Ave1, and receive reward, 1497-31

l'asslmok No. ttTi? Tinder plen'so
returnto lllahnp'u.Jlank... .

White Cross 40

Electric i

' Vibrator "

For Health and Beauty
Treatments.

.
Come to sec them.

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.
Cor. ''Fori and King'Stir

Phone 131.

.USE

White Riyer , Flour

C. J. DAY and LEWIS & CO.

Dr. J. II. Raymond
. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Alakca St., Mauka Pacific Club.
Office Houts Frcm 10 io 12; from

2 to 4; from 7 to 8.
SUNDAYS 10 TO 12.

Tel. Office, 080. Residence, 14G0.

WAIK'KI INN
"The Finest'BathW on "the Beach."

Meals At All Hours.
WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS.

W. 0. BERGIN, Proprietor.

PAP ER'
,, All kinds in rolls and sheets.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Tel. 410. . G, Guild, Gen. Man.

FINEST FIT
nd cloth of A-- l quality can In

from

SAINO CHAIN,
McCANDLESS BLDG..

O. Box 9f,i Telephana 031

B L U D W I N E
(

the 'ONLY table drin'.i. Manufac-
tured .by the

Arctic Soda Water Works
PHONE 557

Woman's Exchange
- for

CALENDARS and LEATHER

GOODS

P. H. BURNETTE
COmV. of Decds for California .id

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC-- ,

Grant .Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, . Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, Eto. Attorney for th
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT-S- I

HONOLULU: PHONE 310.

DlHiik bunku of all sortB. IcdKOra

tic., manufactured by tho Bulletin
Publishing comoaas.

Aflyibatiafi. W

Cotiftr? and Store Huiwmc;.
and storeneat fon.-ioo- m cottage

building situated nt Kalnallu.
Kona. Hawaii, the property of tho

late M. L. Cordoi),, totether, with
thu lease of lot on .Which thoy

island, for snlc..
Tho rent of said lof Is JJO.Ol)

per year, and there arc ocr elev-

en years of uilil leato unplrcd
(lease dalcd Fob. 18th, 1901),.

Cottage Is beautifully slttutfcd
on upper road. Storo building Is

largo nnd commodious.
Mr Zeno K. Myers and o.lhcrs,

nftpr'vlsBInt: this district, proph-

esied for Kona n great future,
with Ita varlod Industries of su-

gar cane, rrult, lnl, cotfeo nnd
Itihaccii raising. It has long been
ucognltod cs having one of tho
most healthful ullmatci In- - t"0
worjd.

For further particulars anil
terms of sale :!!

llolualoa. Hawaii.
4 495 t; W-- tt

Flrtp German violin, used for many
years; prim .".). For particulars
nddtess Mr. E. Knhl. German

'School ni'ul Church, Jlcrelanla St.
4198-C- t

lilnmoud Etiliitnlrf, perfect; .3-- 1

carat; value SUU.fiO; will fctjll for
J 110. Mont)' .Montgomery.

4l9S-3- t

II.-P- . Wlnton Automobllo. Modol

K. Oootl condition. Apply A. II., P.
O. Box 749. Prlco low, on easy pay-- "

.mnnts. Sttt

Fos terrier pups; choicely bred; well
liiarkcil; sullablu for Xtnas present.
nnqulrc W. C. Weeilon. P.O. Box C5S.

4191-t- t

Homer plegqiu, pure bred, choice birds.
SI each, J10 per dozzen. Inquire W.
C. Wocdon. P. O. Box C58.

4191-t- f

'Contents of fern house, cheap. Call
on Mlbs Johnson, Fort street,
near Vienna Bakery. 4890-t- f dh

Plump chickens nnd ruckling pigs
for tho holidays at MrOlilro'u,
Wulklk!. Phono sr,3, 4193-IS- t

Handsomely tanned and raouritaa
Alaskan grizzly rue. AddeM
Qrlzz'y, Bulletin.

Diamonds and jewelry bought, sold
aud'exchauged. J. Carlo, Fprt St.

4494-t- t

TO LET

Furulubcd front room: I ID per
month. Si.ill housekeeping
room, suitable for ono person, $8
per month, at lGfiS Nuuanu St.

Throa unfurnished rooms fur house
kenplng; single or en suite. 17C0
King St., Pawuit Junction. ,

449:-t- C

Furnished rooms for working men;
Jl week up. 1281 Fort St.

4179-lm- n

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. McConuell. 1223 Kmma' Bt. '

, ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnished rooms and cottage,
with or without board. 1634
Nuuanu Ave., near School St.
Pllces niodcrjto. 44CO-t- t

.MASSEURS.
Kr and Mrs. Hashimoto, !

Telephone 637,

ttheunatiim,' .'

iiiiiBriH Bruises,
.

J

Tired Feeling, ',

and other
Ailments
Quickly ' jJjWntJaJ Relieved.

178 BEUETANIA AVE., near EMMA
Bath and Electrical Treatment.

'- -

OAVID DAYTON

Real Estate Agent. t"1'
137 MERCHANT STREET.

'

!;h 'If.
FOR SALE - --

'

.'Residence on Beretania St., Kapio.
lani Park Addition lots, Kapahulu
lots and other property.

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

FOUR ADVERTISER .
Mone 371. 122 KingtBt.

.HtiUT- '- Hiismesf Office Phone 258.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phoue IBS,

.Mhbuj-AiU- Lje JI.L
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